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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND V ia N IT Y : Cloudy 

through Thunday with lome fog and drle- 
ile. High today 50. low tonight S8, Ugh 
tomorrow 50.
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Backfiring Experiment
Rraumont A»sl»tant Pollco Chlrf Willie Bauer demonstratea hit 
own design of a merhanlral marijuana smoker used to teach 
rookie copt the odor of the tmoke of the narcotic. Bauer grew hit 
own marijuana, then couldn’t stamp out the crop despite burning, 
rutting, polling and mowing. In desperation he ordered a concrete 
slab poured over hit ’ ‘fann.”  __________

Ike Asks Nearly
Foreign

JUNE 26

Derby To Become 
Evening Activity

The 1958 Soap Box Derby in 
Big Spring will be an “ evening" 
attraction.

Sponsors have decided that this 
year, for the first time, the big 
race for boys will be held under 
the lights. The date will be Thurs
day. June 26, at 8 p. m.

This is the fifth running of the 
local Derby. For the past four 
years, it hdR been a July Fourth 
event, but the races in mid-day 
have been handicapped by exces
sive heat, and crowds, too, have 
been unwilling to remain in the 
hot sun for a couple of hours.

There is evetr evidence that the 
night races will attract a much 
larger crowd, and that the lads 
themselves can do a better job of 
driving.

40-Day Lenten Season 
Observance Opens Today

By DON HENRY 
Today marks the beginning of a 

40-day season when members of 
various religious faiths give spe
cial consideration to the events

Police Seek 21 
Escaped Convicts

QUITO, Kcu.i(loe tW-Tough ru
ral police were ordered out today 
to hunt for 21 armed convicts who 
escaped during a revolt in a Gala
pagos Island penal colony and 
forced a US. yachtsman to take 
them to the mainland.

The search was ordered in Es- 
meraldas and Manabt provinces, 
near the Colombian border, but 
there was little hope the nu*n 
would be found in the densely 
w oodvxl area

The G.ilapagos government re- 
portevl that tfie other 75 pri.-oners 
on Isalnia Island had t>een 
rounded up and returned to their 
quarters The governor said tho 
SI policemen on the island were 
not enough to control Uteir 
charges

proceeding tha death of Christ.
Today is Ash Wednesday, and 

the 40-day period is Lent.
The Lenten sea.son signifies the 

40 days spent by Jesus in the wil
derness for fasting and meditation 
following his bapti.sm. The period 
begms with Ash Wednesday, so 
named from the ceremonial use of 
ashes as a symbol of penitence in 
the service.

The present custom for the Cath
olic Church is to bake the a.vhes 
made by burning the palms or 
their substitutes used in the cere
monial of the previous Paint Sun
day. Reference is given to the 
scripture, “ dust thou art and to 
dust Ukki shalt return." during 
Ash Wednesday ceremonies.

The Lutheran, Cathobc and Epis
copal churches all hold special 
Ash Wednesday services, as well 
as programs during Lent. The 
CathoUc programs include medita- 
Uons and StaUons of the Cross 
services.

Ash Wednesday and Lent serv
ices in the Lutheran Church are 
aimed at the Passion story and 
especial remembrance of the last 
days of Christ.

bunng Lent. Catholics abstain

Nixon Named In 
FCC Influence Case

W.XSIIINGTON .f — House in
vestigators developed today that 
friervls of a loser in the Mi.vni 
TV Channel 10 case tried to get 
support of top Republicans, in
cluding \ ice I ’resulent Nixon.

There was no testimony that 
Nixon was directly approached on 
behalf of .A Frank Katzentine. 
who eventually lost out in a four
way b.itile for the channel.

But the Hou.se investigating

Witness
Herbert Sharfman, an examiner 
for the Federal Cornmnnlrations 
Commission, geslnres In Wash
ington. I>. C., at the sUrt of tes
timony before ihe special Honse 
snheommlltee Investigating gov
ernment regulatory agencies. 
Sharfman's recommendatlow on 
Ihe granting of Miami TV chan
nel 10 was overruled by the FCC, 
whlrh granted tho channel to a 
BibtldUry i f  Nallsaal Abttwfc

committee put into its record a < 
letter in which Downey Rice, a 
friend of Katzentine. said he 
thought .Nixon was the right man 
to approach. The letter told of a 
conversation with Rob King, iden
tified as a former administrative 
assistant to Nixon 

This conversation, as reported 
in Ihe letter, was in October 1955. 
About seven months earlier an 
examiner for the Federal Commu
nications Commis.sion had recom
mended that Katzentine’s radio 
station WKAT be given the T\’ 
channel

In February 1957 the FCC voted 
to award it to Public Service Tele
vision, Inc., a wholly owned sub
sidiary of National Airlines 

Katzentine had told earlier of 
two meetings he said he had with 
FCC Commissioner Richard A. 
Mack before the final decision on 
the case

He said he told Mack he wanted 
the case decided on its merits.

Chairman Harris iD-Ark) pro
duced from committee files what 
he identified as letters from Rice 
to Dan Sullivan, head of the Mi
ami Crime Commission.

One letter spoke of a possible 
approach to S «i. Wiley (R-Wis). 
A .second said it w-as best not to 
follow up any such approach but 
inste.ad go see a Mr. King. I 

Katzentine agreed the letter, 
said that Ihe place to “ cry wolf" 
was as high in the circle of Eisen
hower associates as possible, and 
that Rice concurred that Nixon 
w.ns the right man hut that Ihe 
person to see was Bob King 

As quoted by Harris, the letter 
said King was most cordial and 
attentive, took notes, seemed to 
see things the way they were pre
sented to him and remarked on 
the fact that Sen. Smathers (D- 
Fla) knew the story.

Another quote from the letter 
was to the effect that "they” — 
presumably the administration— 
could not afford to risk exposure 
by Democrats of an “ influence 
deal”

Katzentine, a stock.v man in a 
dark suit, appeared with his coun
sel, Paul A. Porter of Washington, 
•  (flntMT cbaiimao ot th« FOQ.

from eating certain foods or par
taking of certain pleasures which 
will help them remember tho time 
and events surrounding Christ's 
death. This abstinence varies with 
the member and is decided upon 
by the individual.

Also, Catholics between 21 and 
59 ob^rve a moderate fast, eat
ing only one full meal per day 
during the week; Sundays are not 
ronsiwred fast days. For physical 
reasons, especially laboring peo
ple do not observe the fast.

The Episcopal Church follows 
practically the same procedure as 
do the Catholica. on abstinence and 
fa.sting.

The spring fast — Lent comes 
from tho Latin word Lenct mean
ing spnng—was originally of 40 
hours duration, signifying the time 
between the death and ressurec- 
tion of Jesus. Days were added 
later—varying in different church
es—Ixit none exceeded 36 days.

During the first three or lour 
centuries, much latitude was al
lowed in observing Lent, and dis
tinction of foods was not made in 
those times

The Lenten season started with 
Ash Wednesday during the Mid
dle Ages, and at that time, no 
meat was allowed Later' milk, 
cheese and eggs were forbidden. 
Slowly, however, the fa.st was 
rhang^ from the one meal al
lowed at night.

Later changes brought '1* the 
meal to 3 pm  and even later to 
noon. <21 liquids were allowed in 
mornings with bread or toast; 
<3> meat was allowed first on Sun
days and then five weekdays; and 
14* finally exceptions were recog
nized for physical reasons. 

-------------------- V -

Grade Allen 
Will Retire

HOLL\*WOOD 0P-"When I was 
bom." one of Grade Allen's gags 
goes. “ I was so surprised I could
n't talk for a year and a half.”

Yesterday the petite comedi
enne, who plays the gabby dimwit 
with her cigar-puffing husband 
George Burns as str^ght man. 
came up with a more serious an
nouncement: After 37 years in 
show business, she's quitting.

Just to become a full-time 
housewife, said Grade.

The announcement, effective 
next May when the last of the 
current Bums and Allen TV 
shows will be filmed, means the 
breakup of one of the most famous 
husband-wife teams in show busi
ness.

“ No one so richly deserves It. 
for Gracie has worked all her 
life." said Burns.

He added that Grade, a 51- 
year-old grandmother, plans to 
give all her time to her home and 
family "without the pressures and 
responsibilities connected with her 
stage role."

Burns said he plans to stay ac
tive in show business. His com
pany, McCadden Productions, pro
duces for TV the Bob Cummings 
Show aad The People's Choice 
starring Jackie Cooper, as well as 
the Bums and Allen program.

Pill Needed
LOS ANGELES (JB-The medi

cine most needed today is a 
“ responsibility pill." Dr. Keith S. 
Ditman told the American Phar
maceutical Manufacturers As.sn. 
"We need a drug that integrates 
man with reality, improves his be
havior and reduces his all-too-fre- 
quent impulsivenaaa," said Um 
UCLA pcychiatriiiL

I

The Derby track will be where it 
has been for the past two years— 
on Lancaster Street running north
ward from 15th. The City Com
mission has granted permission 
for use of the street, and lighting 
arrangements are to be handled 
through courtesy of the Texas 
Electric Service Co.

Another piece of news on the 
Derby front was that Colorado 
City again will have participants 
in the race. The Lions Club of 
that city has agreed to sponsor a 
group of boys again, and as many 
as 15 C-City youngsters may be 
over here to run with the Big 
Springers, and to take a shot at 
the championship which can mean 
a free trip to Akron, Ohio, and 
the All-American Soap Box Derby 
in August

Meanwhile, second day for reg
istration in Big Spring is coming 
up Saturday. Boys between the 
ages of 11 and 15 are eligible, at 
no cost. They must register Sat
urday (or on following Saturdays) 
at Tidwell Chevrolet Company, be
tween 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. A par
ent or guardian must accompany 
the boy for the signup, and he 
will be given a rule book and all 
information about building a 
coaster according to specifications 
and about rules of the race.

Arrangements have been made 
to start registration at Colorado 
City this Saturday, also Boys 
there are to sign up at the Jay 
Adams Chevrolet Company, from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. and Lions 
representatives of that city will 
be on hand to assist.

Boys will be reimbursed up to 
$30 on the cost of building racers 
—after they have completed them 
and have qualified by the local 
race. Their sponsors will t ^ e  
care of this.

Every indication is that the 
1958 Derby will be the largest 
one yrt. Local sponsors are 
Downtown Lions Guh. Tho Herald 
and Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Drizzle Expected 
To Continue Here

Drizzle Tuesday night and Wed 
nesday morning added 02 inch 
additional moisture to February's 
quota Thu brings the month's 
precipitation to 09 inch

Forecast for Wednesday after
noon and Thursday calls for con
tinued cloudy skies, fog and driz
zle Temperatures will be on the 
milder side High for today and 
Thursday will be around 50 Low 
for tonight is to be 38 degrees.

Daniel Grants 
New Execution 
Stay To Shaver

AUSTIN OB—A 15-day stay of 
execution for Jimmy Shaver was 
granted today to allow the State 
Pardons Board to study a pur
ported confession by Donald Sum
mers to the crime of which Shav
er was convicted.

The board made the request and 
it was granted by Gov. Price Dan
iel.

Shaver, convicted of raping and 
killing 3-year-old Chere Jo Horton 
near San Antinio in July 1954, was 
to die in the electric chair at 
Huntsville early tomorrow.

Board members said yesterday 
they would need more time to 
study the purported confession of 
Donald Sunruners to the rape
slaying of 3-year-old Chere Jo Hor
ton near San Antonio in July 1954. 
Shaver was convicted of the crime 
and sentenced to die early tomor
row morning at Huntsville.

Dist. Atty. Hubert Green, San 
Antonio, said Summers' confession 
was full of discrepancies and that 
“ there is not a single shred of 
evidence to corroborate the confes
sion.”

Summers, a Bexar County jail 
buddy of Shaver, submitted the 
confession only hours before Shav
er was to die two weeks ago. A 
stay was granted and Green and 
the grand jury investigated Sum
mers. Yesterday the grand jury 
refused to indict Summers on the 
crime and Green said be could 
not prosecute him on the evidence 
available.

A pri.soner told the grand jury 
and Green he overheard Summers 
tell Shaver in jail that “ I'll see to 
it that you don't go to the chair."

Shaver told a newsman in his 
Huntsville cell he had “ no way of 
knowing if Summers is guilty or 
not." Ho was interviewed by Don 
Reid Jr. of >he Huntsville Item.

Shaver sain. “ I recall him 
<5>ummers> as being in the Bexar 
County jail, but wo were never 
friends I don't know anyibing 
about it but I maintain I am in
nocent "

Shaver told Reid, who noticed 
the inmate's supper had gone un
touched. that “ 1 am fasting and 
praying."

6 Men Killed
CHICAGO OB—Six men were 

killed and another was reported 
missing after an explosion and 
fire early today in the Reynolds 
Metals Co. big plant in sulMrban 
McCook.

Merchants Group Approves 
Program Of Special Soles

SHOE'S ON  
OTHER FOOT

GRAND JLT^CTION. Colo. 
Ml—Patrolman Charles Man- 
cu.so, at the wheel of a new 
police car drove slowly through 
a parking area of Lincoln 
Park. He checked the left 
side of the area and officer 
Robert Brown looked out the 
other window to the right.

That’s when the car crashed 
into a telephone pole in the 
center of the paved parking 
area. Damage wasn't exten
sive.

Cold Wove 
Easing Up 
In East

Bz AuocUUd Pr»ta

The season's coldest and storm
iest weather in tha Eastern half 
of tha nation appeared easing in 
some sections of the mid-conti
nent today but the over-all picture 
was not bright.

There was no letup in the big 
task of snow removal in the 
storm-battered Northeast and oth 
er areas hit by record falls over 
the weekend.

Business and Industry, dealt 
staggering blows by the violent 
weather, worked to restore opera
tions to normal.

Relief work continued for the 
countless thousands who suffered 
nusery and inconvenience. In 
Eastern areas there were isolated 
rural villages, marooned farmers, 
fuel and food shortages in the 
wake of the worst snowstorm in 
years in many places. Transpor
tation was hard hit in the North- 
ea.st.

The economic loss was expect 
ed to run into miUions.

Although temperatures moder 
ated a little in some central parts 
of the country, winter’s longest 
stretch of cold weather persisted 
in most of the Eastern half 

Light snow snd gusty winds 
hampered snow removal jobs 
across the deep snow belt from 
Michigan and the lower Great 
Lakes region ea.vtward through 
much of New York and Pennsyl- 
vania and interior sections of New 
England.

I^ e  latest count of deaths at
tributed to the stormy-cold weath
er reached 209 in 26 states. They 
were reported in areas from the 
East to Missouri and Iowa and 
from Maine to Alabama.

Northwesterly winds whipped 
across the heavy snow in the 
Northea.st quarter of the country. 
Hinds from 20 to 30 m p h. were 
general with gusts up to 40 m p h. 
in .sections of the mid-Atlantic 
Coast

Billion 
Program

Says Cut Will 
Up Defense Costs

THOMASVILLE. Ga. (iB-Presi- 
dent Eisenhower today asked Con
gress for $3,942,100,000 in foreign 
aid. He said any sharp cut would 
lead to a massive defense spend
ing hike, higher taxes and heavi
ly increased draft calls.

In a special message cautioning 
against Soviet Union and Red Chi
na threats, the President aLso 
said deep reductions would leave 
America eventually beleaguered 
in a world dominated by interna
tional communism,

Eisenhower called the adminis
tration aid plan a deterrent to gen
eral nuclear war,

“ For the safety of our families, 
for the future of our children and 
our continued existence as a na
tion, we cannot afford to slacken 
our support of the mutual secu
rity program,”  he said.

The President's strong appeal 
went to the lawmakers against the 
background of an already intense 
drive by some House members 
and senators to make sharp cuts 
in tho program, particularly the 
economic aid phase. Fully aware 
of the oppmition, Eisenhower 
plugged especially hard for enact 
ment.

Eisenhower asked for $2,635,' 
000.000 for military aid and re
lated defense support. The bal 
ance Is mainly for economic aid

In pressing for economic assist 
ance for newly independent coun 
tries, the President noted that 
the Soviet Union and the Commu
nist bloc nations are^ti^ng to lure 
the new countries with offers of 
such help.

Referring to those countries. Ei
senhower said “ They know recent 
history which shows plainly that 
whenever the opportunity has 
arisen, the Soviet Union his swal
lowed up its neighbors and is will
ing to use tanks to crush attempts 
to gain freedom from Soviet dom
ination."

At the very outset of his 3 000- 
word message, tran.smitted from 
his vacation headquarters, the 
President said those who want to 
discontinue or sharply reduce the 
aid program "must well meas
ure" the consequences

CONSEQl ENCES LUSTED
He listed them as;
“ A severe dislocation and basic 

impairment of free world power;
“ A certain crumbling, under 

Sino-Soviet pressures, of our stra
tegic over.seas positions and a 
forcing of these positions back to
ward our own shores:

"A  massive increase in our own 
defense budget in amounts far ex
ceeding mutual security appropri
ations, necessitating increases in 
taxes;

"A  heavy increase in inductions 
of American youth into our armed 
forces; and

“ Ultimately. a beleaguered 
America, her freedoms limited by 
mounting defense costs, and al

most alone in a world dominated 
by international communism”

Eisenhower last year asked 
Congress for just a shade under 
four billion dollars in mutual se
curity funds, as he did today for 
the new progreun. La.st year Con
gress appropriated only $2,800,- 
000,000

The President said the $3,942,-
100.000 he now requested would be 
used in this way:

1. For military assistance, $1,- 
800,000.000. He said that part of 
the aid plan “ continues to be tha 
essential program by which we 
join with our allies and associated 
nations in maintairing well-armed 
forces in NATO, the Baghdad 
Pact, the Southeast Asia Treaty 
organization and in other key na
tions in the Far East and South
east Asia.”  It also provides for 
supplying "advance weapons."

2. For defense support. 835 mil
lion dollars that would go to 12 
nations—70 per cent of the total 
to Korea, Nationalist China. Viet 
Nam and Turkey—which are sup
porting substantial military forces.

3. For special assistance, 212 
million dollars. Part of the fund 
would go to “ maintain political 
and economic stability in certain 
nations where we do not support 
substantial military forces—for 
example, Morocco a n d  Libya, 
where the United States has im
portant Strategic Air Comm.ind 
Ba.ses”  The rest is earmarked for 
such special projects as malaria 
eradication and a Latin American 
program providing training and 
civilian type equipment to mili
tary engineer units for construc
tion of public projects

4 For the development loan 
fund, appropriation of 625 milUon 
dollars already authorized, as ad
ditional capital. The purpose of 
this fund, created last year, is to 
help friendly nations strengthen 
themselves by encouraging devel
opment of their economics through 
self-help.

5. For technical cooperation. 142 
milUon dollars for that program 
as such, plus 20 million as the 
U. S. contribution to the United 
Nations technical assistance prt^ 
gram and I 't  million for the work 
of the Organization of Amcricaa 
States.

6 For an emergency fund, 200 
millioa dollars Eisenhower said 
that money is needed to deal with 
cri.ses which cannot be foreseeiv— 
emergencies arising out of the 
turbulent state of the world today.

7. For other programs. $106,-
600.000 Those include the U. S. 
contribution to the United Nations 
Children's Fund, certain refugee 
programs, the atoms-for-peace 
program, and the cost of admiiw 
istering economic aid

Special sales events to be de
veloped on a dty-wide basis were 
approved by the Retail Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce in a 
ses.sion this morning.

Merchants present agreed to set 
March 9 as the date for special 
advertising programs on the 
opening of the Easter season.

Also designated were dates for 
the community's “ Better Buy 
Dav's”  These will be April 17-18- 
19, and will follow a pattern es
tablished on Better Buy Day pro
grams initiated last year. Retail
ers were urged to arrange special 
purchases so that the event will 
take on outstanding significance 
for shoppers throughout the area 

Left unchanged was the holiday

schedule for the year. Generally 
obsened closing days are Me
morial Day May 30. July Fourth, 
Labor Day. Thanksgiving Day, 
Christmas Day and New Year's 
Day.

It was agreed to establish five 
sub-committees through which 
the retail group will concentrate 
its efforts. These are committees 
on Trade Events, Trade Exten
sion, Christmas Activities, Mem
bership Relations, and Improve
ment

Personnel of the sub-committee 
will be determined soon, said Ed 
Fisher, retail chairman. Cuin 
Grigsby already has been named 
chairman for “Trade Events.

Capital Funds Drive 
For YM CA Okayed

Big Sprang YMCA directors 
Tuesday authorized the launching 
of a capital funds campaign to fi
nance the construction of a new 
home for the association’s activi
ties

Time of the fund drive and the 
goal were not set pending a final 
study of design of plant

The venture has a $103,000 nest 
egg. thanks to gifts by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, Cosden Petro
leum Corp . and a number of indi
viduals who have already given 
or pledged to Ihe now YMC.A build
ing fund. Coats will e.isily double 
this amount and possibly could 
treble it. according to some ear- 
ber estimates.

R. L. Tollett, Cosden's president, 
has accepted the chairmanship of 
the campaign committee. Others 
named to the committee were R. 
I .  Pioar, Clyde Malialioa. R. W.

HTiipkey and K. H McGibbon.
Bobo Hardy, general secretary, 

and other YMCA officials were in
structed to begin an immediate 
tour of other YMCA facilities in the 
region with the idea of settling on 
some firm figures for the capital 
funds effort

Also tying in with this was a 
recommendation from the execu
tive committee that the YMCA ad
vertise its present property at 5th 
and Scurry for sale rather than to 
undertake an exchange of proper
ty. Previously, the board had au
thorized the executive committee 
to work out terms ef a trade with 
R. R McEwen for property at 5th 
and Gregg If a sale can be ar
ranged. it was recommended that 
terms of one-third down and a sim
ilar amount the succeeding years 
bd arranged.

(See n la M  fU ry m  Past SsL)

Now What'll He Do With 'Em?
Omar Jones. Rig Spring school board member, became the owner of 17 second-hand enspidon this 
morning. His bid of $11 for the lot was the best sabmilted to Elmer Boatler, postmaster, and the post
master knocked down the lot to Jones. The rnspldors. somewhat the worso for wear, were officially 
retired from postal service Feb. 1 and the postmaster was told to sell them It be eonid. He got tbreo 
bids for Ihe IpL Jones said he bought the spittoons “ for sentimental reasons”  and plans to use tbena 
(or flower pofsond for “ antiqnrs.”  He is shown paying Boatler for the veterans of 29 yean servlet, 
sundlng by, huf refnsing to be in on the picture, w at Jess Smith, post office enstodian. Jets has bee* 
in the post offico for 29 yean. Hit job Inrinded tbe ansavery aMignment of cleaning ap tbo gabeoaa 
each d ^  "W eat ailaa ttain." ha said grimly, “ bacaan tee auay pafroai aaad ta atlas (haat.’ *
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T. E. Sanders 
Succumbs Here

Thomas Edward Sanders, 79, re
tired fafmer, died at his home at 
8 a m. Wednesday following a long 
illness. He had bi‘en in (ailing 
health for several years

Hites are pending at the Ri\er 
Funeral Home.

Mr, Sanders moved to Glasscock 
County in 1906 and to Big Spring 
in 1931. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Surviving him are his wife; one 
son. Charles Cecil Sanders, Fort 
Worth: six daughters, Mrs. Miller 
Russell. .Mrs. Jeff Chapman. -Mrs. 
Edna Vater. all of Big Spring, 
.Mrs James Sanders and Mrs. Al
ice Cochran, Houston, and Mrs. I. 
K. McCormick, San Francisco, 
Calif.

He leaves one brother. George 
Sanders, Odessa, seven grandchil
dren and 11 great-grandchildren.

Cornerstone Installed
The Rev. William D. Bo>d. rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, uses his trowel to tap the corner
stone of the new church Into alignment during ceremonies Tuesday atternuon. Standing behind the 
minister is Dan Krausse, senior warden. The arm holding the stone In place is that of A. E. Snggs, 
contractor. Inscription on the cornerstone is “ The Church of St. Mary The \irgin. 1957. founded 1884.”

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL

'Laying Of Cornerstone' Is 
First Service In New Church

?'ir.«t sorvicc.s in the new St 
Mary $ Fpi.scop.tl Church, imh and 
Goliad, were held Tue>day 

.About 100 p.ir:.'h members gath
ered lor the tradition.il ser\ice of 
the “ Laying of the Corner>tone" | 
in the new facility, and more than 
3(X1 were on hand tor the Shrove 
Tuesday panvake supper which 
preceded opening of the Lenten 
observ ance tixlay 

The Rev William D Bo>d rec-' 
tor, assisted by members of the 
vestry, conducted the corners'one

Car Stolen Here
Found At Snyder

Snyder police officers rtvover- 
ed a 1950 Ford stolen here Tues-, 
day and had a man in custody m ' 
connaction with i.*'e ca<e 

L A. Webb. 809 w nth. rê  
pored to the police that his Ford 
had bees stolen between 5 and 
9 30 pm  -Monday from the TAP 
yard, and a mea-sage was dis-' 
palc.hed by police to nearby ciues i 

Shor.ly after iradnighl. the po-1 
lice deparunent in Snvder notified | 
local officers that the car had been ' 
recovered, and they were holding 
a man from Lamesa in connec-1 
tioo with Lbc theft .Also found in 
the car was an automatic pistol; 
which officers thought had been 
stolen in a burglary here recently i

ceremony .ANo on hand to a.'.'-iM 
wrh the mech.snics of the opera
tion were A F Suggs, building 
a'nir.Ktor. and L D. .McCreary. 
ccr..>.truction foreman.

Several articles were placed In 
the repivsitory of the cornerstone. 
Dan Krau>«e. seruor warden, de- 
p<v<ired a li.»l of communicant,*; 
Ralph .'Icl.aughlin, junior warden. 
:r>er'fd a copy of the Bvvok of 
Common Prayer: and Dr M W 
Talbot Jr . imm.ediate past senior 
w.irien depo'iied a copv of the 
Holy B.ble Dr R. R G Cowper 
rlaiOil a cross in the repository. 
A photograph of the groundbreak- 
r.S ceremonies held last April was 

deposited by Richard M Johnson, 
and John Kelly deposited a pic
ture of the old church at 5th and 
R'lr.neU

Mom.bers of the parish returned 
to the .Vh and Runnels building for 
tnr.ial Lenten services today Fi
nal m.eeting will be held there at

7 ;i0 pm Thursday when Rev 
Boyd conducti'd the “ Service of 
.Vi ilanzauon ■ (or the old facili
ty

Opening service in the new 
' church is scheduled for 10:30 a m.

Service Station 
Operators Form 
New Association

I  Sunday with the Rev. Boyd to j

The Big Spring Service Station 
As.sn. was organized last night by 
some 20 local station operators.

Tom Conway was elected presi
dent of the ^oup, Roy Bruce 
was named vice president, and 
Foy Dunlap was chosen secretary- 
treasurer.

Purpose of the agency is to de
velop a program of public rela
tions. said Dunlap. Members will 
meet the third Monday of each 
month.

.A board of directors made up of 
representatives of the various 
companies was named Members 
include Savoy Kay. Phillips 66; T. 
J. Barrow, Humble; Lowell Knoop, 
Cosden; Joe Knight. Gulf; Gene 
Turner. .Magnolia; L. C Gibbs. 
Chevron; \ic .Ames, Shell; Jar
rell Jones. Conoco: and R E, Mc
Clure Jr , Texaco.

The organizational meeting was 
held at the Cosden Country Club. 
\  steak dinner was served.

STATE FARM AGENT ASSERTS

Events Outside Industry To Have
Vast Agriculture Consequences

Things now happening off the 
farm will have a greater effect on 
the future of farmers than will 
events shaping up on the farms, 
V. G. Young, state agricultural 
agent, warned Howard County 
farmers and businessmen Tuesday.

Trend in this country is definite
ly in the direction of “ integrated 
agriculture ’ — a combination of 
production, processing and mar
keting, he declared.

“ We can't sit by and let the 
other fellow — the processor and 
the distributor—run our business” 
Young vvarnevl. “ If the farmer and 
rancher can't apply scientific 
knowlwige to his business, 1 don't 
see how he can m;ike it.

■■\S'e know how to produce,”  he 
addixi. “ We must learn to apply

manager for a seed firm. The 
same slate was to speak at a sim
ilar conference today in Colorado 
City.

Young asserted that the food In
dustry is now going through the 
greatest upheaval in its hi.story 
with around 6,0(X) new food prod
ucts going on the market each 
year.

l.VTEGKATIO.N
The growing tendency of huge 

food chains to contract directly 
with farmers and stockmen—cut
ting out the "middle-man”  proces
sors and di.stributors—was cited as 
an illustration of Uie trend toward 
integratixl agriculture.

Young said that the purchasers 
in such instances contract with the 
farmers and stockmen for certain

managerial skills if we re going to pioduct.v at specified times and 
survive”  twarneil that the producers must

A former Glasscock County ag 
ricultural agent and now head of 
the Texas exten.sion service pro
gram, Young was the last in a 
series of agriculture and business 
experts to be heard during the 
".Agri-Business”  conference stag 
ed at Howard County Junior 
College.

Other speakers were J C Por
ter. Wichita Falls banker; Charlie 
Thompson, Color;ido City banker; 
C. B. Spencer, Dallas cotton au
thority; Paul Marion of Spur and 
Jack Bond of .Amarillo, both ex
perimental agronomists: a n d  
Charles Casebolt of Lubbock, sales

serve as communicant.
The pancake supper last night 

was served by members of St.
Cecilia s Guild.

Webb Asks Bids 
On Mower, Lets 
Building Contract

Bonds Set For 
Assault Suspects

Suspect Held For 
Theft Of Weapon

The police had in custody today 
a man ouspevted of taking a pistol 
from a residence here Tuesday.

Tne man was arrested after of
ficers got a call that a 38 pi-tol 
had been s'-olen from the .Art 
Lloyd residence. 817 W 4ih He 
had the gun when arrested

6 YMCA Council
Delegates Named

Capt AWlter M. Bulloik. base 
purchasing officer. announced 
that bids will be opened at 2 p m 
next Wednesday for a tractor-pro- 

I polled lawn mower, towt-d with 
116-loot. 4 inch cutting swath

.\ contract for modification of 
academic classrooms and audito
rium. Building T-350. waa award
ed to Suggs Construction Co . Big 
Spring in the amount of $7 996 

Two architect-cnginevr contracts 
were awarded to Benson, Thomp- 

' son and Nash, Big Spring; one for 
prepanng plan,s and specifications 
for repair of eleclrcal systems of 
buildings No I and 6. lo the 
amount of I I .84.3. and the other 

, for preparation of plan.* and speci
fications (or repair of ba.se roads 
and repair of roofs on 25 build
ings. in the amount of $2 410 

Interested bidders on the lawn 
mower can obtain further informa- i 
tion from the Contracting Division | 
at Wef>6 AFB, Amherst 4-2511,1 
Kxl

Delegates to the Southwest .Area 
Counal meeting of '.he YMCA were 
named at the mee'ang of directors 
here Tue-xday.

Selected to represent the local 
Y at Oklanoma City March IM- 
21 were Clyde Mc.Mahon R H 
M raver, Dan Krausse Mrs Lee 
RogCT^. .Arnold Marshall and Bobo 
Hardy

Weaver president of the Y. an- 
n ninced the addi'uon of Marvin 
M Miller, Grover C Cunning
ham Jr . and Dr Floyd Mays to 
the board

The membership campaign, un
dertaken over a four-day period at 
the end of January, brought in 695 
memberships for an aggregate of 
910752. rep>rted Dan Krausse. 
general chairm.an The b o a r d  
adopted a membership policy for 
Indian Guides 'the younger boy 
program' which involved a 91 an- 
rja l registration for boys whose 
famulies are not Y members

Total attendance of 320 at the 
annual YMCA banquet was report
ed by Mrs. Jack Irons, chairman 
of this activity

The board approved u.--e of the 
A s gvm facilities by the Big 
Spring Slate Hospital for certain 
athletic activities provided they 
can be scheduled so as not to

interfere with the YMC.A's regular 
program.

B ll Dawes reporting for the 
>ujth activities committee', said 
Tat the a'sociation is planning a 
•een-age camp at Lake Brownwood 
the third week in August Grover 
Cunningham Jr said the adult pn>- 
gram committee had set up half 
.1 dozen course*, among them 
law for the layman, women > 
bridge, couple s bndge. conversa
tional Spanish toward under
standing the Bible and chess for 

I beginners Everett Taylor, pro
gram director, reported on the 
spnng program for youths 

In his summation of 1957 activi
ties. Bobo Hardy, general secre
tary. said that there were 1.896 
people registered as members at 
one time or another during the 

I year and that 1 151 registered non
members 'mostly in the summer 
recreational program' also took 
part. There w ere 235 small groups 

I m organized activities, and 122 of 
these met ouUide the Y  and 113 
in the Y building .All activities in
volved 2 416 sessions, including 51 
special events The cumulative or 
aggregate attendance for all activi-

Bond for Carloa .Aguilar, 36. who 
allegedly fired a shot from a .22 
nfle which pierced the forearm of 
Lorenzo .Medrano. 31. Monday 
night, has been set in the sum of 
91 no He had not posted bond on 
Wednesday morning

.Medrano, accused of aggravat
ed assault, had pleaded guilty in 
county court and had been fined 
IIOO and casts His wounds were 
not regarded at aerious. it was 
said

Two women. Rosie Vasquei and 
Rose Meja. charged with assault 
in the same epiNode. have been re- 
lea.sed on $260 bonds

Officeri said that the Latin- 
j^Vmencana with two others en
gaged in a brawl at the Vaughn's 
Village late on Monday night In 
the fight. Medrano was s h o t  
through the arm and several oth
ers were more or less painfully 
batteied and bruised.

Rotarians View 
'Song In Chalk'

Rotarians were entertained In a 
novel way Tuesday with a 'Song 
in Chalk ’

•Mrs. Myrtle Lee. local artist and 
teacher, completed two pictures in 
colored chalk as Malinda Crocker, 
high school sophomore, whistled 
patriotic selections and one reli
gious number.

Charles Weeg. dub president, 
caUed Rotarians’ attention to two 
conventions — Rotary Internation
al Convention in Dalla.s on June 
1-5. and a district convention to be 
held in Amanllo in .April.

Sheriff's Deputies 
Bag Gray Fox

learn to apply their own manage
rial skills and scientific knovsledgc 
to kwp pace with the industry.

Basic research, which will lead 
to increased and more efficient 
production, is essential, he said

.America’s annual f o o d  bill 
would be $10 billion higher if farm
ers operated now as they did in 
1940. Young declared.

.As it is now, consumers are pay
ing $93 billion a year for the things 
farmers produce, he said How
ever, farmers receive only $29 6 
billion for their products. The dif
ference is made up by processing 
and distribution costs. Sales by 
proces.sors and distributors to re
tail outlets now run about $70 bil
lion per year

Young charged that agriculture 
has received a “ poor press” in 
■America and urged agriculturalists 
to ' let others know what the true 
situation is.”

Subsidies to other industries, in 
the form of import duties, etc., 
are more indirect but they are not 
less real than the subsidies farm
ers receive, he said

.MOKE .ACREAGE
SiH'ncer. speaking Tuesday 

morning, declared that the Ameri
can cotton farmer needs the op
portunity to increase his efficiency 
by increasing proviucUon.

“ If we don't increase otir evdton 
acreage, we are going to lose our 
markets," he said “ Cotton produc
tion has been increasing in other 
countries while efforts have been 
made to decrease production in 
this country”

He said there is not a surplus of 
“ good cotton" in the U. S. and 
that American cotton men should 
be permitted to increase production 
lo help supply the many uses to 
which the fiber can be applied.

The Ins and outs of stubble 
mulch tillage as part of the land 
management phase of improved 
agriculture w e r e  discussed by 
Bond.

Because of the variability of 
rainfall, stubble mulch has bwn 
advocated as a means of catching 
and conserving more moisture, he 
said. Experiments in the tight land 
section indicate it has some ad
vantages, though it is not the cure- 
all that some have claimed.

For instance, over a long period, 
the moisture retaining capacity of 
stubble mulch fields is no more 
• probably a little le.ss) than con
ventionally tilled fields. But it def
initely does catch and retain more 
available moisture (moisture with
in the plant root rone) for reason
able periods following rains. This, 
Bond pointed out. may well be the 
difference between good stands and 
good plants and little or no crop.

YIELD BOOSTED
Stubble tillage did show some ad

vantage in yields—about a bushel 
and a half an acre—over conven
tionally tilled land. The percentage 
gain, however, was a significant 
18 4.

Stubble mulch did reduce runoff 
by five times in some experiments, 
and thus it increased absorption or 
penetration by 100 per cent. As

for returning organic matter to the 
soil, the resulU were negligible, 
but Bond said that this should not 
be w r i t t e n  completely off be
cause over long periods of time 
the negligible difference would 
have a significant cumulative ef
fect.

Earlier Dr. Spencer took an op
timistic view of the outlook for cot
ton, provided producers constantly 
upgrade their product with better 
s e^  and better varieties. He said 
that astute farmers could make 
good returns even under present 
conditions if they came up with 
lS-16th middling.

•AVRONG GUESS'
Part of cotton’s present surplu-s 

woes result from a wrong guess 
on demand at the time of the Ko
rean campaign. For fear cotton 
might come in short supply, acre
age control was relaxed and sur
pluses began to build up. About 
the same time Mexico and other 
foreign producers began to cut a 
swath in the export market so that 
the United States share of world 
markets skidded from 50 to 34 per 
cent.

Spencer also pointed out that cot
ton no longer held a fiber monop
oly. It not only has come within 
stiff competition from other nat
ural fibres, but synthetics have 
prevented some fierce competition. 
Still, cotton can do many jobs bet
ter and cheaper, and producers 
simply must find means of raising 
it within economical means, ha 
said.

Postman Pauses To Rescue 
Child's Fingers From Door

Sometimes a mail man is called 
upon to perform rather unusual 
duties definitely not in line with 
the work he orinarily expected to 
do

Bill Brunough, for example, was 
delivering a parcel at a hoii.se 
adjacent to 829 W 6th last Satur
day when he heard a wom.an 
who seemed to be in great dis
tress

Hronough investigated
He encotmlered Mrs O G

lour years old. h.td caught his 
fingers in a door. Mrs. Brant had 
bt'cn unable to rt'lease the trap
ped hand and was fearful that the 
child might suffer serious injury. 

Bronough took over 
Sure enough, he found the lad 

securely (.Lslcned in the door. By 
careful maneuvering he freed the 
boy's digits and the child suffered 
no .serious harm 

Bronough then pnnt'edi'd wnh
Brant who excitedly told him that his more mundane duties of do- 
her young son, a child three or ' livering parcel po.st packages.

Jack Shaffer, chief deputy, and 
Fern Cox. civil deputy in the o f-; 
flee of .Miller Harris, sheriff, went 
fox hunting this morning.

According to Cox. he merely 
went for the ride and offered to 
shout "tally ho ” from time to time 
in traditional fox hunting fashion 

Shaffer, he asserts, was the real 
hunter and the deputy bagged a

Northwest Martin Wildcat 
Produces Good Shows Of Oil

A Martin County wildcat brought I In the same field. Fleming No 
gray fox which had been sighted in good shows of oil on a dnllstem 1(VK Denman produced 90 75 bar- 
a residential district and which test Tuesday, while oil continued rels of 31-degree oil in 24 hours
had been reported as showing odd lo flow at a Midland County proj-
bchav lor 

The officers destroyed the ani
mal.

Athlete Hurt In 
Fall From Pickup

Court Affirms 
DWI Conviction

Criminal Case 
Is Rescheduled

Or. lile J Key. under indictment 
,t.s a habitual offender, will be 
tned in 118th Dintnct Court March 
3, Guilford Jones, distnct attor
ney, said Wednesday 

Jones said that Key was sched- i 
uled lo be tried at the present ' 
week of jury cases but George i 
Thomas, his attome>'̂ . was ill.

By agreement with Thomas and 
with Judge Charlie Sullivan the 
case was set down for March 3 

I This is a week of civil jury cases 
and the one criminal ca.se will be 

I sandwiched into the docket 
I Under the law. Key. if convict
ed of the indictment against turn, 
will automatically face life im
prisonment.

Clifford Payne, ninth grade foot
baller. received minor injuries 
when he fell from a pickup near 
Junior High School Tuesday aft
ernoon.

I’ d.vne son of Mr and .Mrs E C 
Payne of the Lamesa highway, fell 
from a pickup at 10th and John
son while on the way to spring foot
ball practice He was ru*hed to Big 
Spnng HospiLal by a River ambu
lance where he was treated for 
cuts and bruises

He had two cuts on his face that 
required stitches but his injuries 
were not senous enough to re
quire hospitabzation His parents 
said he would probably be able to 
go to school Thursday.

Conviction of Pete Vasquei on 
felony DWI charges here was af
firm ^  today by the Court of Crun- 
inal .Appeals in Austin.

The case had been on appeal for 
several weeks Vasquei was as
sessed a fine and Jail term in 118th 
District Court after being found 
guilty of second offense drunken 
driving

ect near Stanton.
Duncan Dnlling Co has also 

slaked a new wildcat in Sterling
The Husky A I’ ano Tech No I 

W' M Yales, about 10 miles south
west of Patricia in the m'rthwest
ern comer of Martin, recovered 
1 400 feet of free oil on a minute 
drillstem test

In .Martin, the Texas Pacific No 
1 McAlister brought 168 barrels of

The Me-botloms at 2 900 feet, and 
top of the pay section it 2 525 
Oi>crator (raced with lOOOO gal
lons before testing Ixication is A30 
from north and west lines of the 
southca.st quarter. 14 30-Is. TAP 
Survey.

Fleming No 12 D Denman, also » . .
in the latan field, yielded 90 75 ^ O f t l H  
barrels of oil and three per cent 
water on 24 hour potential test aft
er fracing with 10.000 gallons The

Production is from open hola. 
Gravity of the o ilis  30 l degree*.

Fleming No. IS-C Denman prtw 
duced 75 barrels of oil and (iva 
per cent water on 24-hotir poeterw 
tial Production is reached at 2.- 
676 feet, and the hole ex'ends to 
2 910, lyocation is in the latan 
field 1 6.30 from south and 9*10 from 
west lines. 16-30-ls. TAP Survey.

oil through a small choke the last ' i» 2 SB* from north and 1 650
24 hours

Webb Sefs Radio 
Program Saturday

MARKETS

PUBLIC RECORDS

! ties was estimated at 40.712 for the
year

Jury Rules Arson 
Suspect Is Insane

■A jury in 118th District Court 
Wednesday morning ruled that Da
vid Wright Stafford Jr indicted 
for arson, is mentallv ill and nnt
capable of standing trial for the 
offen.«e with which he is charged

Stafford wa.* arrested in Novem
ber after he allegedly attempted 
to set a drive-in restaurant where 
he had been employed on fire It 
was shown that he had been en
gaged in at least three other epi
sode* where he had attempted to 
set fires

.At the hearing on Wednesday 
which was a civil priHceding. tes
timony was presented by fellow 
prisoners confined with Stafford in 
the county jail and by Joe Pierce, 
okinty Jailer These witnesses told 
of the strange behavior of the do-j 
frndant since he ha.* hen held in 
the jail

Dr William Horfsaly, s i[>erin- 
tcndcfit r i  Um  Big Spring State I

Hospital, al.so te.stified He told of 
the past history of Stafford as a 
mental patient and said that in his 
opinion he is not competent to 
stand trial for a crime.

The jury deliberated only a few 
minutes before returning its ver
dict holding that the defendant 
was insane

He was returned to the jail and 
will be taken to the state hospital 
for the criminally insane in a few 
days

Stafford's ca.se was the final 
matter for hearing at the criminal 
jury docket which opened in 118th 
District Court on Monday. Sev
eral cases docketed for trial had to 
be continucMl for the term. Others 
who were .slated for hearing elect
ed lo plead guilty

Judge ( harlie SuILvan excused 
the jury panel from further duty 
and said that no further cases will 
be heard reciuiring juror* at this 
tim®.
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H4RRANTY DEF.tP4 
B-un Day et ux to John H Dajt. Lota 

1. 2. 7. t, S and 10. Block 1 and Lota I 
7. I. f. 10. 11 and 12. B ôck L  Mountain 
View AddUion

Patrick Ansta et ux to J. M. Her- 
nandet ti ux. south 10 feet of Lots 1 

I and 2 and north 70 feet of Lots 1 and 
, 2 in Block I arifinal plat of Big Spring 

Harold M Cailoway at ux to B. C.I Smith Conutnictton Co.. Lot U. Block 10.
; Hall AddlMon

Melvin E Baker et ux to Roval C 
Mibs el ux Lot 40. Block 3. Coilexe 
Park Efta'eA

Troy r  Neabum et ux to E C Smith 
Cu'^jtruciion Co. Lot 0. Block 8 Avion 
Vil.ace Addition.

Emma Nelaon at al lo Sam Becker et 
IX aojth TO feet of lot 23 and went 20 
>et and ooutb 70 feet of Lot S. Block 21 
'•ae Thlxton Addition 

Col>Kf Park E«taiea to Chsr’en F 
T^omrkinii rt ul. Lot 8. Bk>ck 7. CoHege 
Park Eataie* 1
M4RRMr*F MCrNXEa 

John Okiey Pope Jr. ar>d Clara Jean , 
Marshall ,

David MoDiti Barrara and Connio Sue 
•odbarrY. * I

Ll> E**TOt K
PORT AORTH 'A P i-M ofS  500. 2S-80 

higher cbo4ca 21 SO*22 SO.
Catt.e ino ca^vaa 400 tteady. good 

and Choice ateera and yearUrgi 24 (mv 
n  00 common and mediora 18 0O'23on. 
fa; cowi laatwiffV) good and ctMice 
calvev 23 00-27 00. common and medium 
17 0023 00. cuila 14 00-17 00, madi’jni to 
(ood «tock I'.etr calve* 22 00*27 SO. aiock 
iieer yearlJr.gi 38 50 down.

Sheep 1.000. ».eady. good to ehotca 
milk-fcd lamba 23 00-24 00. good to choice 
old-crop lamba 22 orv23 00; good to choice 
feeder lamha 21'Vi-23 00. twaa 9 00-10 00. 
foata arou'-.d 7 no

A radio program, which might br 
callfd. “ .Alan on the FTieht Line.” 
will be presented over Radio Sta
tion KBST S.iturday at 9 am.

Staged by the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Croup, the progr,im will orig
inate from Base Operations at 
Webb and will feature personnel 
who are preparing to depart on 
overnight cross<ountry training 
flights J N Young, station man
ager. will be the Interviewer, and 
the program will b. under the 
direction of 1st Lt. Dean Holmes, 
information officer for the 3560th 
Pilot Training Group

Goodwill Dinner At 
Elbow Is Postponed

COTTON
NEW YORK fAP>—Cotton w u 15 emu 

e bgle lower to S cents higher et nooo 
todey. Merch 3S U. M*y 3S 31. July 38 4L

W g i l  STHTET
NEW TORK fiP—Blocks opened mixed 

ic modtreieiy active trading today, 
leading ivAuei showed narrow changes 
Opening block* incl’uded U % steel up 

a at j7*e Beth.ehem off •• at 37*8. 
Oer.erol Motorv unchanged at 34'•. Jnhno*
eral Mmort URchareed at 34'«. Johro- 
Monville 'ip 4̂ at Radio Corp un
charged at 34 and Standard Oii (New 
Jervey) off *e at 48‘'»

Twentieth renlurr Pox after opening 
at 24*« traded at 25. up H 

Dougioe Aircraft and Sinclair dropped 
frarttoni Sears Roebuck and Loew • were 
unchanged.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Mo*tlir rloud. and not
leh chwif. in l»mp.r*tiire» thrmifh 

lh ar.a .f, .cuter.d ll«ht mtn or artnl.
Thjrxl.jr. nnri In Panhandtr. South Plalru 
•nd P k o »  Vall.y *a«t»ard thl. afl.moon 
and tonl(ht

S^DAT FOEEl AST
WEST TEXAS — T.mprraturM (llfhlljr 

abort normal coldrr bjr Ui. wetkend. 
prKlpItatlon ;i(ht or nor., with aom. 
•catl.iTd light raliv

Postponement of the Elbow 
Goodwill Dinner, which had been 
scheduled for next Tuesday eve
ning. was announced tod.iy by 
Walker Bailey, chairman of the 
project.

The event was postponed to 
avoid conflict with the bi-district 
basketball game to be pla.ved be
tween Big Spring and El Paso 
Tuesday. A new date will be set 
soon, Bailey .said.

Bordtn
from west lines. 16 30 is. TAP Sur
vey Total depth is 2 935 feet, and 
top of the pay section Is 2.753 feet.

Shell No 2 BA Slaughter, in the 
U Lazy S field, prepared to run a 
straddle dnllstem test today from 
8 168-76 feet in an unreported zone 
Operator Tuesday cored from 
8 213-61 feet and recovered 46 feet 
of lime with no oil shows The 
venture is C SE N"\A', 15-30-6n. TAP 
Survey, and southeast of the field's 
discovery well.

West Texas 
Gets Fog, Rain

Husky A Pano Tech No 1 Yaf<-e 
reamed core hole t'Wl&i^fter t,tk- 
ing a dnllstem test iB| then a 
cone Tuesday On the Devonian 
drillstem test from 12 071 80 feet 
W9th loo) open 4.3 minutes, opera
tor recovered 1 4.W l.-et of oil and 
7(10 f»*el of heav ily oil and gas-cut 
mud Flowing pressure gauge 
925-S. 205 pmind*. and 45-ininiite 
shuUn pressure was 5.205 

Operator cut a core from 12- 
OaO-95 feet ,ind recovered 15 (<-el 
of lime with blet-ding nil The wild
cat IS 660 from south and west 
lines. Tract 22. I/e.igue 263. Kent 
CSL Suney. and lo miles south-By Tbv A\»ociaUd Ervog

A soupy mixture of fog drizzle west of P,-itricia 
F!l Paso No I Gardenhire. in i and light rain blanketed the w .-st-1  pan Americ an No 1 Ross wait- 

the laimh 'Spraberrv-' field, deep-I ern half of Texas except for the I ed on cement after setting 8'.-
rned to 7 256 feet Ideation is C i El Paso area Wednesday.
NW SK. 26-32. EI,8rRR Survey, and 
10 miles northwest of Gail.

fohb No. 1 Koonsman made 
hole in lime at 2.983 feet today 
The project is in the Koonsman 
• Spraherryi field 3.10 from north 
and 760 from we.st lines. 1-2, TANO 
Survey, and 15 miles northeast of 
Gail

Seaboard No 1 Long, a wildcat 
four miles northeast of Gail, 
drilled lo 6,670 feet in lime and 
shale. It is 1,994 from south and 
769 from west fines, 22-30-5n, TAP 
Survey.

In the U Lazy S field. Kerr- 
McGee No. 1 Slaughter penetrat
ed to 2.920 feet in anhydrite. Loca
tion is 12 miles north of Gail. 467 
from north and 1,787 from east 
lines, 16-.10-6n, TAP Suney.

Chairs, Tables For 
Elections Arrive

TEMrr.RATVREA
.HAT MINf  ITV

BIO SPRING .........
Abllen* ..............................  45 40
Amanllo ............................... m  33
Chicago .................................. 43 28
Denver .............................  u  7
El Pooo ........................   77 41
Port WorMi ............................ 44 39
OalvMton - ........................  48 4.1
New York ..............   14 12
Mail An’ 'Hilo 4.1 Jl
81 I<0’|18 ?4
8un .fft.q lodav ai 4 M p m Ri«e« Th'im- 

day at 7 24 a ni Highevl irm perature Uus 
nafv 00 tn i9ifvi94X {.nwe^t (Mi <late 20 
In 1930-Ilig. Nfaximum rain fall thl* date 
38 In 1941. lo io l  precipitgtlod la lool 24 

noun .<4 .

Twelve folding tables and 24 
folding chairs, to be u.sed at the 
Big Spring election prerlncts. have 
been received by the county.

The furnishing.* were ordered on 
instruction* of the Howard County 
Commissioners Court. The tables 
and chairs will be placed in the 
.several voting places where exist
ing furnishings are not adequate 
to the needs of the election offi
cials.

Parents To Meet
Work on the Easter .seal cam

paign will be undertaken by mem
ber* of the Howard County Handi- 
capjK*d Children's Parents Group 
when they meet this evening. Th*' 
session start* at 7 :to pm and 
will be held in the science depart
ment, Room S-3, et Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Dawson
Ponder No, 2 L. C. Bodine is a 

new location in the Arthur (Spra- 
berry) field 3's miles northeast of 
Ackerly. Drillsite is 660 from north 
and 990 from west lines. 4.1-33-4n. 
TAP Survey. Drilling depth is 8,.500 
feet

Ponder No. 2 L. C. Bodine is a 
new location in the Arthur t.Spra- 
berry) field 3't miles northeast of 
Ackerly. Drillsite i.s 660 from north 
and 990 from west lines, 4.‘t-.‘W-4n,

The fog was due to lift but the 
Weather Bureau said the heavy 
clouds would finger at l e a s t  
through Thursday as warmer 
weather moved in.

TIh' line of fight precipitation 
.stretched from Brownsville to San 
Antonio. Austin and northwest to 
the Panhandle. Only El Paso and 
the wTst of the Pecos area were 
clear.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 34 at .Amarillo to 57 at 
Brownsville The mercury dipped 
to as low as 31 at Dalhart for a 
time but rose as fog moved in.

The Weather Bureau foreca.st 
light rain or drizzle for East and 
South Central T e xas through 
Thursday and considerable cloudi
ness in North Central Texas

Rainfall during the 24 hours 
ending at 6 30 pm. Tuesday in
cluded Corpus Chri.sti 01 of an 
inch. Houston 02. Laredo 04 and 
Victoria 01.

Tuesday's maximums ranged 
from 41 at Sherman to 80 at Pre
sidio.

Farrell Leaves 
For New York

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. — Air
man Donald G. Farrell, who 

TAP Survey. Drilling depth is 8..500 , soared through simulated .space
feel.

Howard
standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey, 

two miles north of Vincent, drilled 
below 2.165 feet today. The loca
tion is in the North Vincent field 
2.173 feet from south and 467 from 
west lines, 58-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell No 
7-G Denman pumpH 132 barrels of 
oil on 24-hour potential test in the 
latan F̂ ast Howard field It is 1.6.30 
from south and .130 from west 
lines. lO-.lO-ls. TAP Survey Total 
depth is 2.835 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2,650. Gravity of the 
oil la 30.6 degreea.

conditions for a week, takes off 
today in a ronventional type of 
aircraft for a visit with his par
ents in New York.

F'arrell is slated for a round of 
television appearances and will 
return to Randolph Air Force 
Base Feb. 28

Yesterday, the 23-ycar-oId air
man underwent additional physi
cal examinations given by scien
tists seeking answers to the ef
fects of space flight on man. Far- 
rel e m e r g e d  Sunday from a 
scaled cabin at the School of Avia
tion Medicine, where he spent sev
en days in i.solation

School officials said he appar
ently Buffered no ill effects on his 
simulated flight to the moon.

inch string at 4 815 fi'ct Drilbiie 
is in the Breedlove field, 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4, 
League 2.39. Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No I B Strain. C NE S\5’. 
18-35-ln, TAP Survey, drilled 
through redbeds at 207 feet It n 
a wildcat 10 miles north of Stantorv

Midland
Texas Pacific No 1 McAlister 

continued to test today after flow
ing 24 hours through a 14-64-inch 
choke and making 168 barrels of 
42-degree oil Gas volume was an 
estimated 465,000 cubic feet per 
day. The Devonian test is. 1,350 
from north and 1..120 from west 
lines, 32-37-ls, TAP Survey, and 
nine miles southwest of Stanton.

Sterling
Duncan No. 1 Humble Lease is 

a new 1.800-fool wildcat about a 
mile west of Broom. Drillsite is 

feet from north and west 
lines. 15-11, SPRR Survey.

Court Spurns Lift 
Of Naturopath Ban

AUSTIN —The State Supreme
Court today refu.sed to lift an in
junction which in effect put nature 
opaths out of business in Texas.

In an appeal argued last Jan. 
22. the naturopaths had claimed 
that Texas medical doctors, aided 
by the state, were using uncon.sti- 
tutional methods in attempting to 
got all branches of the healing 
art* to conform with regulations 
for the medical branch.

Technically the Supreme Court 
today affirmed the judgment of a 
Midland di.sfrict court in issuing 
a temporary injunction against 
Henry Schlichting, Midland natur
opath prominent in stale and na
tional naturopathic organization*.

During the appeal Schlichting 
said the lest case would he taken 
lo the U.S. Supreme Court If neo- 
essary.
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This Is A Car?

Joan Dugan of Albany, N. Y., brushes snow off one of the man.y automobiles marooned in Albany 
after 21 inrhes of snow fell during a heavy storm that swept the northeast section of the nation.

New Stumbling Block To Civil 
Rights Panel Work Is Cleared

WASHINGTON i.r -  One more 
stumbling block to the functioning 
of the new Civil Rights Commis
sion was cleared away today w ith 
President Eisenhower’s nomina
tion of a staff director.

The Pre.sident announci-d In 
Thom.asville. Ga . where he is va
cationing. that he was naming 
Gordon M Tiffany, a former New 
Hampshire attorney general, for 
the $22 .SOO a-year post

Tiftany .said he was accepting 
the Job with “ an opi'n mind" and 
had no preconceiied notions about 
tutterly contested civil rights 
issues

■\s a lawyer. Tiffany has ap- 
pi'ared before federal agencies 
and roiirts in Washington, but he 
IS not known to most members of 
Congress,

The six - member commission, 
provided for in the Civil Rights 
Act passesi by Congress last year, 
has been marking time while 
waiting for a staff director to be 
n.imed. Not even a clerk h.is yet 
bs'cn hired

Tha commission s assignment is 
lo investigate sworn charges of

the denial of voting righU because 
of race, creed or color and to I 
study federal laws and practices' 
relating to civil rights generally.

The full-time staff director will 
l)e responsible for sup«'rvising the 
group's d.iy-to-day activities. His 
appointment is subject to Senate 
confirmation

Police Ticket 
Snowbound Autos

EAST ORANGE. N J. f  — 
About 500 motorists who finally 
dug their autos out of the mounds 
let! by the weekend's record snow
storm found tickets for overtime 
parking on their windshield.s.

Other communities in the area 
and even nearby New York City- 
had waived parking restrictions 
during the storm, which left 13 3 
inches of snow on the ground.

But Police Chief John F. Me- 
linty told the irate motorists:
■ \\e dont make exceptions, re- 
gardles.s ot the weather”  He said 
the parking violators “ impeded 
snow removal “

The commission members them
selves have not yet been con
firmed by the Senate.

Tiffany, 46. is a practicing at
torney in Concord. N H.. and now 
a member of that state's Legisla
ture.

In 1950, he was named an aide 
to Sherman Adams, now Ei.sen- 
hower's top assistant. when 
.\dams was governor of New 
Hampshire. James C. Hagerty, 
Eisenhower’s press secretary, 
said however that Adams had no
thing to do with the recommenda
tion of Tiffany for his new post

In 1951, Tiffany was named 
state attorney general and left 
that post two years later to be
come Concord’s city solicitor. He 
resumed his general law practice 
in 1954.

Lost Burro
WENATCHEE, Wa s h ,  

small b u r r o  stood dejectedly 
among the “ lost”  items at the 
Wenatchee Railway Express of
fice. Express officials don’t know 
who is to get him. He ate his 
shipping tags.

France Ready 
To Give Up 
African Bases

WASHINGTON (̂ 1—France was 
reported ready today to. give up 
five small Tunisian air bases and 
convert its Bizerte naval base into 
an Atlantic Pact installation to 
ease tensions in the area.

American and British diplomats 
pushed backstage arrangements 
to help France and Tunisia settle 
their ^spute.

The U N. Security Council met 
to consider the dispute but turned 
it over to the conciliators, who 
said they had affirmative propos
als in mind.

Responsible d i p l o m a t s  said 
France was ready to coasidcr, as 
part of any peace plan, substan
tial reductions in the 15,000-man 
force it maintains in Tunsia.

They insisted, however, that if 
Bizerte is converted into a North 
Atlantic Unit base, French forces 
must be allowed to man the in
stallations. France would not ob
ject, however, they said, to includ
ing personnel from other Atlantic 
Pact countries too.

Tunisian President Habib Bour- 
giiiba ha.s demanded that France 
withdraw all her troops and aban
don the Bizerte base. He acted 
after French planes bombed and 
strafed a village France said was 
an Algerian re^el stronghold.

To demonstrate their view that 
France is prepared to be reason
able, the diplomats reported that 
Premier Felix Gaillard’s govern
ment also was ready to;

1. Create a corps of Frcnch- 
Tunisian observers to watch the 
border with Algeria and check 
frontier 'iolations by either 
French or Algerian rebel forces.

2. Create a five-kilometer-wide 
“ no man's land’ ’ on the Algerian 
side of the Tunisian border. This 
probably would be an extension 
of the present electrified barlied 
wire fortifications the French 
have cri-cted along 700 miles of 
the 1.200-mile frontier.

Check Error 
Leads To Arrest

DETROIT ufi — The bartender 
says he cashed the chwk for the' 
customer and made a little mis
take— 46 to be ex.ict.

And today Thurmon Bivings, ac
cused o( making the profit on a 
$2 54 check, is charged with lar
ceny by conversion and held under 
$ 1  non bond.

The bartender. Thaddeus Dlew- 
ski. said he mistook the $2 54 for 
$2.54 when he cashed a check made 
out to Bivings.

Bivings pleaded innocent.
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Red China To Withdraw All 
Its Troops From North Korea
SEOUL, Korea (iff — Red China 

said today it will withdraw all its 
troops from North Korea by the 
end of this year. The move is an
other attempt to pressure U.N. 
forces out of south Korea.

The Communist "voluneers” 
who poured across the Yalu River 
from Manchuria during the Kore
an War will begin recrossing by 
•April 30 whether U.N. forces leave 
or not, said a communique issued 
by Chinese premier Chdu En-lai 
and North Korean Premier Kim 
11 Sung in Pyongyang.

The two Communist premiers 
challenged the U.N. forces to quit 
South Korea.

The announcement was greeted 
with skepticism in Seoul and 
Washington. U.S. officials have re
jected earlier Red demands for 
the withdrawal of U.S. forces and

Working On U. S. 
Time Under Study

WASHINGTON Off — Senate In
vestigators are asking the De
fense Department to determine 
whether a former defense official 
should repay any salary for using 
government time to work for his 
company.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee said yesterday Robert 
A. .McDonald, who resigned Feb. 
I as a $6.(XX)-a-year deputy assist
ant secretary of defense, spent 
twice as many office hours with 
his company as he did at the 
Pentagon, though much of it was 
unpaid leave time.

McDonald, contacted in New 
York, said: “ I was never away 
without my boss’ permission”

The Defense Department de
clined c o m m e n t  A Pentagon 
spokesman said a communication 
from Subcommittee Chairman Mc
Clellan iD .Ark) was referred to 
the department’s general counsel 
lor study. A reply will be sent 
to McClellan, the spokesman said.

showed no sign of acceding to this 
one.

The U.N, commander, U S. Gen. 
George Decker, pointed out that 
only the Yalu separates China and 
North Korea, and Chinese troops 
could return to North Korean po
sitions “ within a matter of a few 
days.”

The nearest major U.S. base 
since the recent withdrawal of 
U.S. ground forces from Japan is 
the island of Okinawa, 500 miles 
south of Korea.

The South Korean defense min
ister, Kim Chung Yul, said the an
nouncement “ smacks of cunning 
intrigue and appears to be a pre
text for propaganda. We can never 
take it seriously.”

The Chinese-North Korean an
nouncement followed up a Pyong
yang proposal two weeks ago for 
withdrawal of all foreign forces 
from Korea and negotiations be
tween the Northern and Southern 
regimes to arrange unification 
elections supervised by “ neutral”  
nations. South Korea said it would 
not negotiate with the Northern 
Communists and any elections 
would have to be supervised by 
the U.N

The Communist communique 
warned that if the United States 
and South Korea “ think the inde-

asthmo
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pendent withdrawal signifies a 
weakness and attempt to exploit 
it, they will meet a fate beyond 
their imagination.”

They added if the United States 
and the U.N. Command have the 
least sincerity for a peaceful solu
tion of the Korean problem, they 
should also withdraw.. .  Other
wise it will be clear to the whole 
world they are obstructing the 
peaceful unification of Korea.”

The South Korean army esti
mated last year there were 350,000 
Chinese Communists troops in 
North Korea and “ not less than a 
million across the Yalu River in 
Manchuria.”  North and South 
Korea each have 21 divisions, the 
South Korean forces numbering 
about 600,000 men under close 
U.S. supervision. The U.N. forces 
in the south con.sist of two U.S. 
divisions—about 30,000 men—plus 
one Turkish brigade and one Thai 
company.

The lengthy communique con

taining a number of current Com
munist propaganda points was 1^ 
sued at the end of a five-du visit 
by Chou to North Korea. He was 
accompanied by Vice Premier 
Chen Yi, Red China's new foreign 
minister.
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M EAL FOR A
FEW D A r5 '
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ENOUGH '
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Crossword Puzzle
a c r o s s

1. Hovel 
4. Rounded 
•ppendsge 

i. Spoken
12. Exijit
lA  State
14. Ballot
15. One of the 

profemtiona
17. Countv in 

Nebmska
18. Look after
19. Rebuffs
20. Musical

ending
23. Fish trap
25. Nimble
27. Capital of 

Brazil
28 African 

bowstring 
hemp

31. Took part 
In a game

S3. Miftakea
35. 5>on of 

Noah: var.
18. Free
38. Musicnl 

sounds
39. Omits
42 PrincelyItalian

house
43. Refasten
4.5. Require
47. Toward 

shelter
48. Mused
52. Glacial 

snow field
53. Volcano
54. Devoured
55. Scotch 

drinking cup
56 Group of 

players
57. Dog’s foot

J ^ L
T i n j o i N _̂_
MT’ t . p t t  V l

Solution of Yooterday’a Punka

DOWN
1. Amateur 
radio 
operator

2. Scotch 
chemist

I. Spread to 
dry

4 Fine open
work fjhric

5. .Sheeplike
6. Spree: 
slang

7. Before

8. Convex 
molding

9. Turning!
10 On the

highest p o in t 
11. l>regs 
16. t^ropean 

(nun try 
19 Diversio*
20. Explosive 

devices
21. Make eyee
22. Thicknessei 
24. Unlrutli
26. Weird 
29 Chafe 
.30. Existence 
32. Accom

plished 
34. Dutch 

mea.sure of 
length 

.37. Signify 
40. Ix-gal 

claims
41 Medictnei 

herb
43. Float
44. Charles 

Lamb
46, Kind of 

cheese 
48 Dnmestle 

animal
49. Old Irish 

coin
50. Jap outeaeu 
51 Almoe.

pherie
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Hrize Steer Brings 51c Pound
Plrtured above are Datui E. Proper, vice president and Reneral manager of the Pearl Brewing Co., 
and F, T. White, of Big Spring, with Sue White and Lloyd Robinson’s 915-pound second prize Hereford 
steer, which was bought by the Pearl Brewing Co. for the premium price of 51 cents per pound at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposition auction sale.

Devout Moslem Holds Key To 
Oil On Rebellious Sumatra

JAK.\RT,\. Indonesia — A 
quietly devout young Moslem 
army officer named Barliun holds 
the key to the vast oil resources 
on the rebellious i s l a n d  of Su
matra

lie has warned both sides in the 
so-far bloodless dispute he will nut

allowr Southern Sumatra, sit* of 
mutimillion-dollar American and 
European oil installations, to be
come a batteground.

The new anti-Communist rebel 
R0\ eminent in Central Sumatra 
has ordered the companies to 
cease paying royalties to the cen-

24 Sailors Swept 
Away In Rescue

.NORFOLK, Va. tf* — Twenty- 
seven crewmen who had ahan- 
cloned the .sinking Italian freighter 
Boniuis were pitched into the 
stormy Atlantic when their life
boat capsized la.<t night as a res
cue ship tried to pluck them to 
safety.

Thre* were saved and 24 were

swept away by 20-foot .seas.
Throughout the night, the liner 

Prc*sident Adam.s. three Navy de
stroyer escorts and the French 
steamship Cavalaire searched 
vainly for the nussing men, a task 
made difficult by poor visibility.

The stricken freighters crew 
ah.andoned ship in one lifeboat 
shortly before fi P m., .several 
hours after the ship had sent an 
SOS from her posiijon 120 miles 
east of C’a|>e Lookout, N C.

The President .Adams was the 
first to arrive in the area, shortly 
before midnight The Bonitas' 
crew tried to bring their lifeboat 
aloncside the liner, hut the boat 

HOBBS. N M T — F’ olice last,^capsized, throwing the men into

Extortion 
Suspect Freed
night said an Odessa. Tex., man 
had heen released after qucsstion- 
ing in an extortion case involving 
a llohhs hanker

Sheriff Jewell McAdoo said the 
Texas man voluntarily submiUed 
to a lie detector test. The man 
had been seen near an isolated 
spot where banker A. C. Kim
brough was ordered by an anony
mous telephone caller fo deposit 
$.’0 nno Monday.

There apr>arently was “ no con
nection so he was turned loose." 
Mc \d<w» said.

The r.ilUr told Kimbrough he 
h.id kidnatrd the bankers wife 
and M year-old mother in law .ind 
to leave the money un.ler a yucca 
plaat U miles south of here They 
were not alnlucted

Kjmbrmigh is chaimian of the 
hoard of the First National Bank 
Me took 94 uoii in cash to the spot 
but no one showed up to claim it

Kimbrough's wife and mother- 
inlaw were in Seminole, Tex , 29 
miles east of here, at the lime

Carrier Pigeons 
Highly Regarded

VIENNA c ^ ln  a world talking 
about an "ultimale weapon" the 
Austrian army thinks highly of 
carrier pigeons.

The Cabinet has approved a ■ 
"carrier pigeon bill 19.V1"  It ley- 
gauze's the army .s u.se of the birds 
as a means of communication, 
hitherto the province of the secur
ity police.

"Carrier pigeons arc preferred 
in situations when radio commiini-1 
cation can he inleri'epted and tele
phone line* tapped," a Cabinet 
spokesman said. I

the icy otx'.in 
The liner lowered a liteboat. It 

pickl'd up thri-e of the crewmen 
but the other 24 were swept out 
of sight.

In her first di.'tress me.N»age. 
sent at 2 30 p m , the Bonitas said 
.she was taking water and was in 
danger of sinking I.ater in the 
afternoon she radioed. “ Sinking 
more .md more Beady to leave ’ 

•A Cisist Guard plane dispatched 
from FTizabeth (Tty. \  t ' . re
ported at 5 .52 p m the freighter's 
crew was abandoning ship in one 
lifeboat. The plane reporti-d the 
Bonitas was down by the head, 
her ell deck was awa«h. and her 
privpeller was turning slowly 

The Bonitas w.vs hound for Balti
more She IS of .5.1̂36 gross tons 
and is 447 feet long

tral Indonesian government and 
to stop all deliveries to the oil- 
(iepondent island of Java If Barl- 
ian—who commands the .south- 
bars the way, the rebel gesture 
will be an empty one.

Whatever decisions are taken by 
the giant oil companies will be 
reached in the board rooms of 
L o n d o n .  Amsterdam and the 
I'mled Stales. But Parlian. whose 
name translates into “ Diamond," 
can upset all plans being hatched 
here, in Fadang or in the faraway 
board rooms.

The reaction of the oil compan
ies to the rebel demands is c.xpect- 
ed to be hesitant All of them 
want to keep aloof from the strug
gle belwt'en President Sukarnos 
government on Java and the 
"states rights" Outer Lslands.

Tall, bespectacled and noted for 
his affability, Barlian <he has no 
first name! once was chief of 
staff to Col Maludin Simbolon. 
one of the four young colonels 
who organized the Fadang govern
ment

\  lieutenant colonel in his early 
30*. Barlian never went beyond 
high school. His troops — their 
number is a military secret—in
clude some Javanese who mi
grated

Barlian was an anti Dutch fight
er in the 1‘MOs Last March he 
followed .Simbolon's example, de- 
cl.irixl his area under miUtary 
rule and carried out direct barter 
trade with Singapore in defiance 
of the central government

Though an opponent of Jakarta 
nile. he is less critic.M and more 
reserved than the Fadang mili
tary group.

Scientist Says 
Skua Is Noblest 
Antarctic Bird

By RKNNIE TAYLOR
AP Science Reporter

WILKES STATION. Antarctica 
(iPt~At least one expert doesn’t 
think the penguin is the cutest, 
most lovable bird in the antarctic.

The penguin is dumb, primitive, 
noisy and at times unspeakably 
dirty, says Carl Eklund of the 
U S. Fish ard Wild Life Service 
station at Atlanta. Ga.. who has 
just completed a term as leader 
of the Wilkes International Geo
physical Year station.

For Eklund, the real glamor 
bird of the frozen continent is the 
south polar skua, a gull-like crea
ture that lives on the ice. preys 
on the penguin, and is related to 
the jaeger, an eagle like fighting 
bird.

Old explorers denounced the 
skua in strong terms, mainly be
cause it preys on the penguins and 
discharges its droppings from the 
air at intruders, with great ac
curacy. Various antarctic pioneers 
called the bird callous, greedy, 
vulturous, disgusting and a pirate 
of the air.

Eklund contends the skua is a 
noble bird, the “ eagle of the 
antarctic who fears nothing”

"In eating penguin eggs and 
baby penguins,’ ’ Eklund continues, 
"the skua helps to keep the pen
guin population within bounds. It 
takes only the weak young pen
guins, leaving the stronger ones 
to perpetuate the breed. This is 
the old law of natural '.election 
and survival of the fittest.

"The skua is without doubt the 
cleanest bird on ihe Antarctic Con
tinent. It bathes more than any 
other. The penguin spends a lot 
of time in the water but it is 
fishing, not bathing. The skua has 
no parasites, no characteristic 
disease. It does a better job of 
defending its nest than any other 
antarctic bird.

"Skuas are smart too. To get 
penguin eggs they work in pairs. 
One will divert the attention of 
the penguin while the other dives 
In and carries off an egg 

"And the skua can soar like 
no other bird e x c e p t  the 
albatross."
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5 Cubans Held After Raid On 
House Uncovers Arms Cache

HOUSTON — j^ive Cubans 
were held on various charges to
day following a raid by dozens of 
officers on an unpretentious frame 
house packed with war arms on 
Galveston Bav.

Federal authorities said millions 
of rounds of ammunition, subma
chine gulls, hand grenades and 
other weapons were found in the 
house about 30 miles .southeast of 
here.
, About two miles away a 104- 
foot converted Navy vessel was 
detained for inve.stigation. It was 
tied up at Edgewater Dock at 
Kemah, Tex. The house was lo
cated near the town of Seabrook.

Folice said more arrests were 
expected.

The raid came amidst reports 
of a planned invasion of Cuba 
All those arrested denied taking

Plane Wreckage 
Seen On Vesuvius

NAPLES, Italy iJt-U. S. NATO 
officials today announced wreck
age of a missing U. S. Air F'orce 
transport plane had been sighted 
on Ml. Vesuvius. The plane dis
appeared Saturday night with 16 
piTsons aboard on a trip from 
.Naples to Athens.

Heavy fog had hampered the 
search for it.

The wreckage was sighted by an 
American plane on the north slope 
of the volcano overlooking the 
Bay of Naples.

The search plana reported there 
was no sign of life.

The first sighting report did not 
make clear how far up the 3,891- 
toot volcano the wreckage was.

The wreckage was sighted after 
the fog lifted temporarily from 
Vesuvius which has been shroud
ed for the past four days.

The plane carried 15 Air Force 
men from the Ramstein-Landstuhl 
base in Germany and a Navy 
passenger.

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

F irst Natn. Bank Bu ild ing 
Ph on * A M  4-4421

part in any plot to overthrow the 
present Batista regime or to-in
vade the island republic.

Arrested at the house^and 
charged with conspiracy and vio
lation of the National Firearms 
Act were Manuel Arques and 
Ruby Archer. They were ordered 
held under $1.5,000 bond each.

Ordered held under $13,000 bond 
each also by U.S. Commissioner 
Ralph Fowler were three men ar
rested Monday in suburban Fasa- 
dena. They are;

Fedro Luis Chaviano Reyes, 44. 
former Cuban army sergeant held 
on a warrant from New York 
where he is charged with conspir
acy.

Francisco Gonzales Obregon, 
held by immigration officials as 
an illegal alien.

Silverio M. Villamia, charged 
with violation of the Firearms Act.

Fowler dismissed a number of 
other charges against the trio. 
Federal authorities earlier filed 
conspiracy and violation of the 
Firearms Act charges against 
them.

One customs agent said "m il
lions of rounds of ammunition 
were seized at the house on the 
bay along with every conceivable 
type of weapon”

Houston Chronicle reporter Dave 
Woodlock said he saw grenades, 
rifles, mortars and other weap
ons.

About 50 federal and local offi-

Greatest
Satisfoction Comes 

From Doing A 
Good Job For 

Our Clients
PAY BY ■niE .MONTH PLAN 
Complela Insurance Protection

Stripling-Moncill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2001

cers took part in the raid. Federal i 
authorities emphasized the vessel  ̂
at Kemah was merely being "de- 
tain6d”  ,

Registered out of New Orleans, 
the vessel is the Buddy Dee. It 
was boarded by Coast Guardsmen 
from a patrol craft assigned to the 
Port of Houston.

Customs officials said a 42-year- 
old Cuban was arrested aboard 
the vessel and taken into custody. 
The ship came here from Patter- i 
son. La.

Why^'Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
UnwUe eating or .drinking may be •  

•oiirce o f mild, l^ t annoying bladder ii-H* 
ta.tions—making you feel rettleaa, tense, 
an<l uncxjmfortable. And If reatle.ss nights, 
with nagging backache, headache* or nius* 
cuiar aches and pains dueto over^exertion, 
strain or emotional upset, are adding to 
your mi»ery—don’t wait—tiy  Doan a rilia* 

Doan's Pills act ft ways for speetly re* 
tief. 1—They have a sootJtlDg effect oa 
bladder irritations. 2 —A fast pain-reliev* 
ing action on nag^ng backache, h*'ad* 
achvit, muscular aches and pains. 3 —A 
wonder^lly mtld diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tending to increase the output of 
the IS miles of kidney tubes. So, g'^t the 
same happy relief millions have enjoyed 
for over ftO years. New, large, economy 
siae saves money. Get Doan's Pills todayi

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

THE BEST DISTRICT 
IN THE W E S T . . .

THE LONE STAR DISTRICT 
BOY SCOUTS of AMERICA  
FOR THE ALL-OUT EFFORT 

ON THEIR 
SAFETY CAMPAIGN 

From The Best Mode In The West
MFG.

COMPANY
EAST

HIGHWAY 80

HERE TO TACKLE THE 
TOUGHEST JOBS 60IHG

with new hustle, new muscle, new style!

Feature for Feature . . .

SEIBERLINB
SeoM-Aî

a Has No Equal
m Ne ether tire ran match the 

M  and performance of the Seiberling 
.*vealrd-.Aire! This I* no "Id le" boast 

statement barked ap br 
positive proof obtained In dramatic 

trst* and thonsands of Irst mifrii. For maximum puncture pro- 
lection. lifetime balance, loneer mileage and a softer ride . , . 
you can't beat .Scalcd-.Alrc. htop in today . . .  let us demonstrate 
this "Tire That Has Evcrvthlng."

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7t2I

M r  V  M o  a

Seriot 90 L.C.F. modol'

*5.00 A DAY
$5.00 Added To The Jackpot Each Day On ''Slogan Sa
lute." It's On KBST, 3:15 P.M. Each Afternoon, Monday 
Through Friday.

Why Don't You Listen? 
Your Friends Do

KBST BEST BROADCASTING

N o Joba itre too tou^h for Chevy’s new  

heavy-duty Spartan model*. With a  

radical new W orkm astar V8, heavy- 
duty 5-apead tran sm ias lon , an  Im
proved automatic drive, these heavy- 
welgrhte come loaded with new ways  

to knock down hlffh operating: costsi 
O ff the road or over the highway— 

they stay on the Job, save on the JobI

Take Chevy's Series 60 "H” models as 
equipped with heavy-duty options.* With 
a 7000-lb. front axle, a 16.000-lb. rear, 
5-specd S\ndiro-Mesh transmission or 
improved 6-speed Powermatic, with the 
new heavy-duty Taskmaster V8 and other 
options, these Task-l orcc ‘‘H " models can 
be rated all the way up to 21,000 pounds 
(i\  W ! And they rank among the biggest 
saving big-tonnage trucks on the road.

In Chevrolet’s Spartan Series, available

Sartas 100 tandam modal

heavy-duty equipment* includes Full Air 
brakes, 6-specd Powermatic, bigger front 
and rear axles. Cast spoke wheels are 
standard. And here the year's most ad
vanced truck V8’s are featured. The 
hea\7 -duty Super Taskmaster in Scries 
70 and 80 heavyweights; the radical new 
Workm.ister in Series 90 and 100 haulers. 
A quick trip to your Chevrolet dealer’s 
will uncover all the ways you’ll save with 
Task-Force 58 trucksi •Opnonal at extra eosi

»<♦. ubi M R E A D Y  T O  S A V E  W IT H  N E W  L IG H T -  A N D  
M E D IU M - D U T Y  M O D E L S !

Right up the line you find more models—more ways 
to save! Migh-capacity pickups and panels, and 
new Step-Van mcxlcls are featured among the light- 
duty nuxlcls. In the medium-duty Series, nine new 
models have been added. All with new cab-to-rcar- 
axlc dimensions for special uses.

CHEVROLET IP/
j v

Only Jntnchitfti Chevrolet JftJer* ditplay thi$ famous trailrmnrk \ OUT IjO C ttl A u t h o r i z e d  C h c V T o lc t  D c o l c f



Smart Spring foshions for Girls

J

. .  . new spring fashions for p!oy . .  . 

for school . . .  for dress up . . .  In the 

smartest new styles and colors for

Spring . . . gingham,s chambrays, sheers, 
polished cottons and printed 
cottons. See this lovely

t
selectiori today.
Toddler sizes 1 to 3
Sizes 3 to 6x and sizes 7 to 14.

2.98 to 10.95 ^

Sketched at right is Kote Greenway 
Dress-up fashion in a sheer dacron 
end cotton with aquo or melon 
posies cn white ground. Matching 
cummerbund. Lace trimmed scoop 
neck and puff sleeves.
Sizes 3 to 6x . .  . 8.95. Sizes 7 to 14 10.95

Bobby Blair Blended Sport Twosomes

So handsome for Spring are these perfectly 

blended sport twosomes for the boys.

Ivy 5fyle Sport Twosome for
the young fellows 4 to 12. The sport

\

coat is an Ivy stripe of block, grey 
and cognac. Ivy style black slacks ore of 
royon and acetate linen weave 
fabric. The twosome . . . 14.95

Sport Twin-tone Twosome for
boys 13 to 18. This two-piece sport 
combination features a two-tone 
stripe grey or brown sport coat of slub 
weave rayon and acetate with 
dark tone rayon-acetate flannel 
slacks . The twosome . . . 22.50

'C

Smarf young fashions for Spring
Bouffant Slip

I
i

A
 ̂ 7.

! I »

So prettv, end so crisp . . . 
mokes these full skirts really 
stand cut. The polished cotton 
skirt is in 4 tiers, the bodice

is shirred r\lon with bands 
cf n\lon embroidery. 

White cniv. Sizes 
3 to 1 4 . . .  2.98

,  . . .

Rumba Panties

V .

In r\lon tricot with 
rows of nylon sheer 
ruffles. White only. 
Sizes 2 to 8 . . . 
DoHie gets o 
pair too. . . .  1.98

Ship'n Shore Blouson

Here's grown-up 
foshion . . . just right 
for girls. Tailored 
smort os con be with 
rounded collar and 
short-short sleeves. In 
white combed cotton. 
Sizes 7 to 14. . . 1.98

mokil-liyK

Kaynee 
Sport Shirts
. . .  So new, so fresh, 
so spring looking . . . 
In o noveltv stripe 
woven cotton with 
full Ivy freotment.
In brown, red, grey 
or blue Size 6 to 16.

2.98

Boys' Socks
Interwoven nylon 
stretches. Assorted 
patterns ond colors.

85c

White Sport Coats
So smart for Spring 
Dress-up wear . . .  in 
oil royon slub weave. 
Sizes 4 to 1 2 . . .  8.95

Black Ivy Slacks
In a slub weave Viscose 
and silk blend fobric. 
Perfect to weor with 
white sport coots.
Boys sizes 4 to 12 . . .  6.50

Sale
F a b u lou s  F a sh io n  H ats

ORIGINAL S A M PLE S
and special purchases

8.99Matchless Values In Exquisite 
Hats. . .  Many One-Of-A-Kind

Spring hats m  beautiful they'll leave j'lu 

bre.ithle<.s . . . but not thi Ir price, for the>.e 

ar* showToom and salesmen's -amples. and 

some \ery specially purchas«‘d hats, all at won

derful savings in our great semi annual Sample 

Hat Sale.

Regularly 12.98 to 22.98
Fine Straws 

Imported Braids 
Spring Fabrics 
All-Flower Hats 

Soft Drapes 
Tailored Styles

Millinery Department
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ART OF GROWING OLD

'Soul-Searching' 
Leads To Decision

l»T GER.\LDINE F.\RR.\R
RIDGEFIELD. Conn, uf _  The 

transition from itrenuouj pubUc 
routine to relative retirement to 
private life « a i  dictated by an 
early experience which made a 
sad and unhappy impression on 
me.

A-s a teen-age opera enthusiast 
at the Metropoiitan in those bliss
ful days when half a dollar would 
admit one to the Olympian de
lights near the stage, among the 
standees. I saw coming through 
the Broadway entrance the hag
gard remains of a once handsome 
woman

Something in her carriage was 
vaguely familiar: an usher, reply
ing to my inquiry as to whom she 
might he. mentioned a name well 
known in an earlier opera decade; 
her current .sporadic appearances 
on stage portrayed a person sadly 
clinging to a onetime acclaim.

As this picture of faded gran
deur swept down the aisle. 1 was 
seized with compas.sion and dis
taste. at the same time.

An aging figure trying to recap- 
' ture former glory is never a pleas- 
I ing spectacle: but as a human be
ing. indeed a pathetic silhouette.

Perhaps this might apply to any 
renowTied personage in public ac
tivity. when discretion does not 
point to fields commensurate with 

, the implacable onnish of the 
years.

The transition and abdication 
from public service need not be 
alarming nor distres.sing; but the 
decision does lake .seriwis reflec
tion and considerable soul-search
ing

The richness of years point to 
new vistas, and can offer illumi
nating adventure. This will per
tain more to the inner demands 
than the outgoing expression of 
one's ego

Life at any age is as one makes 
it: but to Ns successful, must be

f L O n E S T f i f i
I H tST  A O A M  
f KVnM
i AaamcA-s owtv

CERTIFIED
— -i a l i a

a ready acceptance of the changes 
that unroll before one. like a rich 
tapestry always at the service of 
the guiding needle that useful ar
ticle beii^ one's intelligent under
standing.''

Those qualities that were fused 
with pride, and directed toward 
attaifunents. must he brought into 
another focus, which is Lving with 
one's self.

The domain will be a private 
or>e. without headlines Perhaps a 
bit strange at first, but richly re
warding with intimate acquaint
ance.

One of the nicest attributes will 
be the friends we have known how
to cherish. These loyal ones will 
enjoy something of your.self, afar 
from the fairyland adulation.

For a career dedicated to high 
purpose must be self-centered and 
not infrequently ruthless in the 
pursuance of it.

There is no time for boredom 
or laziness; but there is as well, 
too little time for self-examina
tion.

DISCIPLINE FIEI.PS
However, the discipline here 

necessary works all to the good 
for the later years, with it.s own 
code of honor, pride and integrity.

As in the musical world one 
tried to tread the path of high 
tradition, and aim for the never- 
never land of perfection, the in
tense application fits one for mat
ters far more serious than exuber
ant singing.

I consider myself most fortunate 
to have had parents who com
municated to me their independ
ence of spirit, and forthright re
spect for good conduct in ail walks 
of life.

They held to the inescapable 
fact, that ail people must miTt 
problems, no matter what out
standing gifts may have urged an 
individual to a front line lieyond 
other.s.

.Self reliance is more than an 
Emersonian essay, though it could 
and did point the way and value. 
The courage to look at things the 
way they ARE and make the best 
of what IS grows from an accumu
lation of small acceptances and 
variations.

A healthy body and mind in the 
sunset years are to be desired; 
hut sometimes the mind wears 
better than other frailties, so that 
over all lan reign the umtent of 
the spirit.
As in musio (wbea ouiraot dii-

A
:\

}  '
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'iV  ̂ ' f f  costume refreshment

CRISP STRAW FABRIC SHAPES

for spring . . .

wonderful fashion volues- 
wide selection 5.00

Come choose a flottering spring hat from our wide collection 
of new young shopes in crisp straw fabric with luxurious

shantung finish. Rollers, pillboxes, cloches, riple brims 
ond mony, many more. All hots in the group have a wonderful 

fit ond on uncanny ability to flatter —  come see.

sonances and unrestrained caco
phony prevail, alas), harmony 
must be the ultimate achievement.

Personally, 1 cannot imagine 
anyone in possession of his nor
mal senses being so cowardly as 
to invite the negative onemU's of 
a happy .spirit.

To be sure, there are active 
years of youth, and reflective ones 
as welJ: the tempo agitato of the 
first period rc.solves into the nat
ural tempo moderato with lime 
Thus the symphony of living em
bodies both extremes, each ap
propriate to its period.

Tomorrawi A rharrhman looks 
At old age.

vows: She would quit opera at 40 
and the concert stage at 50. She 
kept both.

From 1906 until her retirement 
from opera in 1922, Miss Farr.ar

.sang in 493 Melro|xilitan perform
ances in 23 roles Her most popu- 
lar roles were Cio-Cio-San in 
"Madame Butterfly " and the titio 
role in "Carmen "

When Geraldine Farrar, now 73, 
was at the height of her operatic 
cvMr, sh« mad* two personal

Now Is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE A LL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Froo Parking
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FORSAN GOES ONE-UP

>

•■r

Cager Is Queen
Louise Short of Rusk. Tex., !• 
not only an All-America Rirl bas
ketball player with the M'ayland 
Baptist ColleRe’s Hutcherson 
Flying Queens, the national AAU 
champions. She Is also the only 
student at Wayland, located at 
Flainview, Tex., ever to be chos
en both Homecoming Queen and 
Campus Beauty in the same 
year. <.\P Wirephoto).

CAGE RESULTS
r.Ksr

Holy CroM M. Provid^nc# 51 
•t Poi^n. N J W. Manhouiil 17 
(it Horuivonturt K. St Vincent. Po 
I'ptRio SI. (eirlrtch Dtekmeon eo 
Fordham Itl. N e « York AC <3 
Ainrncao Inti 93. NoriheMtent tS 
Cortland 71. Oswego 45 
teMoyne. N T St. Buffalo Statt S4 
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(  W Ok.a 44. PtMii ps rm ». 43 

MM THHFmT 
Tevaa Tech 43. Texas s4 
Havior 70 TCU 44 
FMU 70. Rirw 54 
Arkartaa CoU 04. Hendrit 45 
Hardin Stmmor* 44. West Tevas 57 
Arkar.^as At iw? southwestern Ter;n 54 
Ant St PlagMaff 44 N M West. 73 
Arsar«aa St Trbrs S4. Ouachita 50 
Hr’ der«on 44. Coil t4 Orarkt 41 
Tet Oeslevan 113. Soithae^tem. Tei 41 
Arkarvsas Tech 74. Artar.«aa AAM 43 

r iH  W4.4T
St Manrt Calif 41. Santa Clara 90 

everltrre
Owiraca 75. Whitworth 71
COP S3, 4aa Jrso St 41. orertlme

Queens Ring Up 
3rd Win In Row

ABII.KNK iSCi-Howard Coun
ty's Jayhawk Quwns drreated 
Hardin-Simmons here last nicht in 
a girls vollcyhall game, 33 5. for 
their third straight win.

The ■ B" loam lost 30-24. but 
the locals' Faye Ramsey turned 
In a good performance in Ihe con
test

The Queens have dropped Me- 
Murry. t)dcs<;a and Hardin-Sim
mons in rapid succession nowr 
Their record stands at 14-1

Hose Stephan scored ten points, 
and .lane Blizzard and .Sylvia 
Schmidt tallied seven c.ich in Ihe 
win

The Queens' next game will be 
with an Independent team from 
Lubbock on February 24

IN PLAYOFF SERIES
FORSAN (S O —Forsan moved i surge while Roy Newsom had 11. 

ahead in the best-of-a-three game Frank Murphy had 12 and Denis 
series to determine the District Calverley and Harold Jones 11
10-B basketball champion by de 
feating Garden City, 50-46, before 
a near capacity house here Tues
day night.

The two teams play again Fri
day night in Garden City. If a 
third game is needed, it will be 
unreeled in the HCJC Gym in 
Big Spring Saturday evening.

Garden City led only once dur
ing the ball game. That was when 
Milton Mow hit a free pitch short
ly after play started. Forsan was 
three points ahead at the end of 
the first quarter, however, and 
held that same margin, at 20-17, 
at the intcrmis.sion.

James Blake's Bisons surged 
into an eight-point lead in the 
third period but the Bearcats 
pulled to within two points of a 
tie just before the end of the game.

George White hit both shots on 
a 1-and-l .situation to make victory 
safe for the Buffaloes, who now 
have won 17 decisions while los
ing only three. Garden City is 14-9.

Outstanding play on the back- 
boards by Kenneth Duffer, White 
and Tommy Willis helped turn the 
tide in Forsan's favor.

Charles Skeen drummed in 16 
points to lead Forsan's scoring

FORSAN <M) — Georgs While 
ChRrlfR Sk^rn 4-0-16. Milton Bardwel) 
5-04. Kenneth Duffer O-O-O; Roy Newsom 
S-Ml: Jerry Btrdwell 0-0-0: Tommy WU- 
lU 4-08 ToltU 23-4-50

GARDEN CITY <44)-DennU Ctlvtr- 
ley 4-5-11: Frwnk Murphy 5-M2: Milton 
Mow 0-1-1: Llojrd Jones 5-1-7: Harold 
Jones 5-1-U: Jimmy ChUdrets 0-4-4. ToUls 
17-13-48
Score by quarter*!
Porsan .......................  10 30 3S SO
Garden City 7 17 30 4b

Officials-Owens and Tidwell.

Midland Tennis 
Team Winner

MIDLAND (S C —In four tennis 
matches played here Tue.sday aR- 
emoon. the Midland High ^hool 
girls' contingent shut out Big 
Spring representatives 

Joan Bratcher, Big Spring, yield
ed to Donna St Clair. 6-1, 64). in 
.No 1 singles play 

Big Spring's No. 1 doubles 
team, composed of Betty Ellison 
and Shirley Killough, won a set 
from Mary Geisey and Ann Braz- 
tell but lost. 34), 6-3, 6-4 

In Ihe No. 2 singlet match. 
Barbara Hall. Midland, won over 
.Maxine Roberts. Big Spring. 64). 
64)

June Seiferth and Susan Jones. 
Midland, turned back Layla Glas
er and Janice Downing. 6-4, 6-8. 
6-4. in No 2 doublet play 

Big Spring it scheduled to play 
in O^.vsa Saturday.

each for Delnor Poss’ team.
Forsan made only four free toss

es to an even dozen for Garden

noCity. From the field. It was 
contest.’

The Abilene team of Shorty 
Lawson and Curly Hays will of
ficiate Friday night’s game in 
Garden City.

One Down In Set
Losers to Forsan, 50-46. in their opening playoff basketball game 
last night, the Garden City Benrratt (above) will try to get even 
in a game at Garden City Friday night. Left to right, front row, 
they are Ralph Schafer, Harold Jones, Dong Parker, Jack Asbill. 
Middle row. Coach Delnor Poss. Jimmy Childress, Denis Cniver* 
ley. Milton Mow and Jansen Patrish. Back row, Joe Carter, Frank 
Murphy, Don Plagens and Lloyd Jones.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Raiders In Tie 
For Cage Lead 
In SW Circuit

Local Lasses 
Trim Abilene

ABILENE I SC '-The Big Spring 
Sicerettes bounced Abilene High 
chool in their first conference 
School in their first conference 
volleyball game here last night, 
37 12

Big Spring easily won the "B " 
till also. 42-14.

In Ihe varsity game, Nita Farqu- 
har accounted for 11 points, with 
Barbara Burchett at net Jean 
Vance had six points for Abilene.

F'or Ihe "R  " team. Nora Horton 
tallied 20 points for Ihe locals; M.ar- 
gie Roberts was at net Pat Elli
son was tops with 10 for the losers.

Snyder's Tigers 
Sew Up Honors

S.\N ANGELO fSC) -  Snyder's 
Tigers defeated the Lake View 
cagers here last night, 704)1. to 
win the District 3-.\.\.A basketball 
crown

Snyder, with only one loss, 
clos^ mit their district slate with 
seven wins Lake View finished in 
bottom of the 3-.\.\.A listings, with 
Colorado Clty^ Both teams had 2-6 
records

The Tigers boasted an Il-point 
spread at halftime, after leading 
1613 at the end of the first quar
ter

Bob Phillips lopped scorers with 
22 point.s for Snyder. Rex Wil.son 
of l.ake View netted 2t.

SNTntn iTBi-Reert J-IM W »ri J 7 U 
PhiUlpt F 4 a  Vk* Ml-lf HtnojM SS4. 
MMriP»h 1 «J  To'»l« 3SI4-?#

I AKE VIEW l « l )  — WM«oe 7 7>l' Win- 
nkr.6 1 J 4 Tnmlln»<m 4-A-14 3-1-5-

VM3 MrTbll Ŝ t 1. Tofftlt 341541 
Srott by qtianrrx

14 57 57-Tt ,
LukP Vt#w IS 24 45-41 *

Stanton Topples 
Roby Lion Quint

STANTON (SC'—Stanton toppled 
Roby here la.st night 61-41. to 
end its District 6.A campaign and 
finish in a runner-up slot to champ 
Merkel

Stanton won seven, lost three, 
conference games Roby ended last 
in the league.

The Buffs grabbed a 204) first 
quarter lead, and was ahead 32-13 
at halftime

Rodney Myrick scored IS for 
Stanton, while top scoring honors 
for the night went to Roby's Billy 
Moore with 21.

STANTON ( «n -  RadirM SAIS Mviirk 
4 7-15. IVNoon SS1J. Donel«on IV.V5. PoT I 
lock M U .  Pftrcc 1-0-4. Miller 1-01. 
Total* 5I-UM1

ROBY M D-KIkcr I-l-J: Moor* 7 7-JI: 
ri*l<l» 2I-.V. Pybnm 2-04. Palm*r 2-1-5; 
Upahaw M-2 Total* 15-11-41 
Scory by quu ier*.
Roby 8 15 25-41

Paul Clinite, the one-time publicity man for the Ruidoso Downs 
race track in New .Mexico who is now a c(^pilot of boxer Zora Folley, 
says in a letter to this vrindow that he is most confident that the Texas- 
born Negro can take Eddie Machen in their March 17 fight In San 
Francisco and eventually force the champ, Fkyd Patterson, to meet 
him.

FoUey is now fighting out of Phoenix. CUnite also promotes fights 
in that city.

The San Francisco brawl is being promoted by Benny Ford The 
International Boxing Commission, which is feuding with the Patterson 
camp, has the TV promotion only. Clinite says the fight figures to 
draw about $125,000 net. The TV take will amount to about $40,000. 
FoUey’s cut will be in the neighborhood of $37,000, not bad for a non- 
UUe go.

Clinite says he's neither pro nor con about the IBC but he does think 
Patterson's manager. Cus D'Amato, could yield a bttle.

"I feel the IBC gave PaUerwea ike title an a silver platter ky 
betiding kina ap evee befart be terneil pra,” Is Ike way rUaite peta 
it. "Naw that Patlersan has the title, be says the IBC It aot good 
for kaslag, aed taras kit bark ae hta abllgaUeea le them. la fart, 
there are many gaod taerrea af Informatlae that say O*Amain hat 
never paid them the money he harrowed . . . Tme. the IBC Is a 
form ajf monopoly, hot that does not happen only In boxing. I can't 
rail them cro4>ks Jest heeaese they have Iona of money. Bel le 
D'Amalo’s rase, be tnrwed his back on his benefactor and Is now 
trying to say they art larreelsts becaeae they want to gtvs him 
more money.”

a • • •
Clinite is still interested in horse racing and says he’d !ike to see 

pari-mutuel betting legalized in Texas and racing returned on a county 
i^ ion  ba.sis.

He's pe.ssimLstic, though, and haa heard odds (;uoted at five to one 
that it won't be okehed in the slate.

• • • •

Mike Powell, the former HCJC athlete, enjoyed one of his best 
games recently when he hit 19 points in leading Sul Ross to a 7658 
basketball victory over Lamar Tech.

• • • •

It's interesting to note that San Angelo College, last year the Na
tional Juco cage champion, won but two of its first five starts in the 
Pioneer Conference this sea.son.

• • • •

Dave 5Ume of Dwkr, who'll race la the 1958 .kmeriraa Rnsloess 
Clah Relays here April 5, Is stodyiag to become a doctor a( medi- 
clae.

Hli coach. Boh Chambers, hat already earaed hit Ph. D. and 
for that reas4>B caa be adslressed as ‘'Doctor.”

By AuocIsUd Preii
Texas Tech, a freshman that 

doesn’t play like one, has pulled 
into a tie with Arkansas for the 
lead in the Southwest Conference’s 
upsettingest basketball campaign.

Tech, which became a member 
of the league in basketball compe
tition only this year, swatted Tex
as 93-66 Tuesday night to puU into 
a deadlock with the Razorbacks 
at 7-3.

Rice had hoped to make it a 
3-way proposition but the Owls 
couldn’t hurdle that rugged old 
Southern Methoilist home court 
jinx. The Methodists whipped 
Rice 7659 and it threw Rice and 
SMU into a tie for third place 
with 6-4 records—a game back of 
Arkansas and Tech.

Baylor pulled another upset— 
the lowly Golden Bears’ second 
in three days. Baylor slammed 
Texas Christian 70-64 to just about 
put the finishing knife to Homed 
Frog title hopes. Saturday the 
Baylors had beaten Rice.

For all purposes the champion
ship is a 4-way battle with Texas 
Christian, Texas, Texas A&M and 
Baylor out of contention, but any 
one of them likely to ruin some 
body's championship dreams.

Another big game—and perhaps 
the toughest left for Texas Tech— 
comes Saturday night when the 
Red Raiders play Southern Meth 
odist at Dallas. SMU hasn’t lost 
a conference game there since 
1954. Texas Christian tries to 
write a finish to Rice's hopes at 
Houston, Texas and Baylor get to
gether at Waco—and Arkansas 
faces an angry, buffeted Texas 
A&M at College Station in a truly 
crucial battle for the Razorbacks.

Texas Tech jumped to a lead 
early and never was in danger of 
losing it in the smashing triumph 
over Texas. Pod Hill and Charley 
Lynch scored a l m o s t  enough 
points to win the game, ramming 
in 27 and 23 respectively. The 
Raiders had a great 46 per cent 
average on field goals and they 
won the battle of the backboards 
by outreboun<ling the Longhorns 
5634

Rice led a cold Southern Meth
odist 35-28 at the half but the Mus
tangs came to life in the second 
half as Rick Herrscher and Max 
Williams teamed to shoot SMU 
back into a lead It never relin
quished.

Herrscher was the big differ
ence The t a l e n t e d  forward 
dropped in 24 points. Williams 
had 15. Tom Robitaille topped 
Rice with 20

Texas Christian started out as if 
it would beat Baylor with ease, 
boasting a 22-12 lead after 11 min
utes. But sophomore Bob Turner 
and co-raptain Tom Kelly turned 
on the heat to shoot the Bears into 
a lead just before the half ended. 
Baylor was ahead the rest of the 
way.

Turner was high point man of 
the evening with 22.

Gets Bi-DistricL 
Playoff Cage Game

Floyd R. Parsons, superintendent of schools here, exercised remote control over a coin toss mado 
345 miles away which toox place in a ceremony about midnight last n i^t.

As a result. Big Spring will play host to El Paso Austin in the bi-district basketball game at 8 o'clock 
here Tuesday night.

Parsons was telephoned by Coaches Johnny Johnson and A1 Milch, who asked him to call the coin 
toss to determine the site of the contest. The school executive said ‘ heads.”  That’s the way it came up. 
So Big Spring has itself a playoff game.

Johnson, Milch, Pat Murphy and Sam Bell were on hand in El Paso last night to see Austin defeat 
Burgess and sew up first place in District 1-AAAA. Big Spring clinched the top spot in District 2-AAAA 
last week by turning back Odessa. 73-66, in a game at Odessa.

The Big Spring party was to

IN OVERTIME GAME

Plainsmen Oust 
HC From Race

Frcink Phillips College of Bor- 
ger put the HCJC Jayhawks in cold 
storage for another year, as far 
as competing for a place in the 
Texas Junior College Conference

Locals Get Upper 
Hand In Matches

ODESSA (S O —Big Spring gain
ed the upper hand in a West Texas 
Roller Hockey league match with 
Odessa here Tuesday night, rally
ing to shade the home club, 6-2, 
after the two teams had tied In 
the opening test.

In the second game, Eugene 
Walker counted three goals for 
the Scorpions and Tex Wamble 
two. In the opening game, Don 
Chapman accounted for all three 
goals for Big Spring.

Wamble p lay^  goalie most of 
the time for the Scorpions and 
did very well.

Others who performed for Big 
Spring included Bill McMahan, 
Harold Caldwell and Wixie Elliott.

On March 9, the Scorpions will 
play host to Levelland.

Tornadoes Roar 
Past Mustangs

LAMESA (SC)-Sweetwater fell 
to Lamesa here Tuesday night, 51- 
44. in the final District 3-AAA 
game for both teams.

Lamesa is 4-4, while Sweetwa
ter has won five, lost three.

The Tort outscored Sweetwater, 
1613, for a first quarter advan 
tage, but dropped b ^n d , 27-25. at 
intermission.

tWEETWATXII 4441 — BoIromS SVIS. 
Fmrk*r I-e-4. Or*** 5-1-t, Curry 5-VII. 
Clark 1-M. FklMTMa S-S-4; TolaU I4-U-44

LAMESA i5 l>-RunU t«i k -eil. McEm 
fwy SS-U. Eollkday S-ST; CltiiMOU V4*t. 
B u t  4-I'S. W M tinersland 1-01, R M tM  
O l- l: T dCs I* a -7-SL  
Scar* hy suenerk:
Swtwiwucr ......................... U  XT » —44
Lunccs ...................... IS SS IT—51

tournament is concerned, by de
feating the local club, 76-72, in an 
overtime g a m e  here Tuesday 
night.

In winning their fifth conference 
decision in seven starts and their 
14lh verdict of the season in 20 
a.ssignmenls, the Plainsmen bolt
ed to an early 24-6 lead and then 
had to handfight it all the way 
down to the fact.

In one stretch in the second 
period, the Borger gang was out- 
scored. 162. The Plainsmen fought 
back, however, and left the 4»urt 
at half time with a 34-31 lead.

HCJC led twice during the ball 
game, once by the score of 64-62 
with 2:50 to go in the game and 
again in the overtime period, 7668.

Two goals by Carroll Willingham 
and one each by Jerry Hall and 
Ronnie Holder tipped the scales 
PhilLps’ way in the extra period 
after the regular game had ended, 
68 68

Willingham paced Phillips in 
scoring with 20 points. Hall had 
19 and Holder 18.

T4>mmy Zinn proved HCJC's top 
point-getter with 18 points. Three 
other Hawks — Benny Carver, 
Larry Glore and Bill Borries— 
each had ten.

“nie 4)efeat was the ninth tor 
HCJC this season, compared with 
19 wins. The Hawks wind up regu
lar play here Thursday night, at 
which time they test Odessa JC.

The Hawks hit 31 per cent of 
their field goal tries in the first 
half and 37 per cent the last half 
for 34 per cent.

Frank Phillips got off to a fast 
start, tossi.ig in eight pointa, be
fore HC hit a free toss.

leave for home early today. John
son wants to send his t e a m  
through a couple of workouts hero 
before they take the court Friday 
night against the 4-AAA k i n g .  
Graham, in an exhibition game 
here Friday night.

Most of the Steers have been 
working out on their own in John
son’s absence and most of them 
took a busman’s holiday last night 
to watch the HCJC-Frank Phillips 
game at the local college.

Austin does not wind up its con
ference season until Friday night. 
It had already clinched a tie for 
the top sp4)t before meeting Bur
gess last night, however.

Eagles Will Open 
With Jefferson

ABILENE. (SC) -  Abilene, de
fending champion in District 
2-AAAA football opens its 1958 
season against San Antonio Thom
as Jefferson in Abilene the night 
of Friday, Sept. 12.

The Eagles play practice tilts 
with Sweetwater, Lubbock Mon
terey, Brcckenridge, Austin Trav
is and Waco before opening con
ference play in Big Spring Oct. 24.
Th» schedule:

B*{>4. is -SA  Tbomia J*(ftr*oa at Ab6 
l*n* '

8ep4. IS—Sweetwater at Sweetwater. 
Sept. M—Lubbock Monterey at AbUeow, 
4>ct. I-Breckenrtd(* at Abilene.
Oct. 10—Auattn TravU at Abllen*.
Oct. IT—Waco at Waco.
X-OcI 14—Bit Sprint at B lf Sprlac,
Oct I I—Open data.
X-Nov, 7—Odeua at Abilene 
X Not. 14—Midland M Midland.
X-Noy. 21—San Angelo at Abilene, S p a ,  
X—Denote* Olatiicl ^AAAA ram**.

J
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McMullin Is Talk Of Golf 
Tour After Red-Hot Round

n c j c  m i F f  Fl-M Ff ta
D«nnf CBTFor .............. s 1-0 3 10
Mike MuacroT* .............. 3 1- 0 1 0
I alTV Olor* ................... 4 4-3 3 10
Blit Sorrtet ................... S 0> 0 0 10
Tommir Zinn ................. 7 V 4 3 la
Citlben Bell ................ 1 0> 0 0 4
Dat6 Woodruff ........... . 3 0> 0 3 0
Has Clay ............ 4 0 -0  0 1
Jr**a McXIreatB .......... • 0> 0 0 0
John TUmU* ................ • 0> 0 0 0

Total* .......... . ai tt- 0 t4 n
m i t L im  m i F t FVM FI Ta
Jerry Mall ........... 3 3-3 4 I f
Carrall wiutnchain ........ 10 1- S I Si
CbarlFt Lbucmi ......... 1 4-5 2 •
Ronn)« Holder s 3-0 3 u
Trank rMtiebarry ......... 0 3-0 3 u
Tern Muitv ........... 1 1- s s 1

Totata 33 14- S U 7S
Rail tun* tcor* — Frank niUtpe M 

n c j c  II
Ofnclai*—Trenaef and Kema

WHY . . ,
B« Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beveroget In 
moderation fram

VERNON'S
Lsw PrIcM — Fast 8 » i ko

602 Gregg

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON OB-Young John Mc

Mullin was the talk of the winter 
golf tour toilsy in advance of t4>- 
morrow't opening of the $30.(XX) 
Houston Classic Tournament 

McMuUin. 22, won qualifying 
round medalist honors a second 
straight week yestenlay, turning 
in a 69 in the cold and wind on 

I the 7.206yard. par-72 Memorial 
Park 4x>urse A week earlier a 67 

' had given him medali.st honors at 
San Antonio I  Texas Open 

I A score of 75 was nê eded to 
gain the first round for the 72-hole 
tournament Only 49 from a field 
of 124 qualified. They join 65 ex
empt players to bring tomorrow's 
starting field to 134 

The 134 include all but five of 
last year's top 60 money winners 
Billy Casper, second leading mon- 

B4>bby Morrow, the ACC star who is lined up to face Sime in th e ! ey winner of the txjirent tour, 
local meet, told Dallas writers recently he w as in poor physical condi-1 telephoned his withdrawal be- 
tion H is weight, he says, has fallen to as low as 160 pounds in recent i cau.se ot a \irus infection. Others 
weeks—his coach. Oliver Jackson, says he ought to be carrying 180 who will not be here are Sammy 

Bobby’s running weight ordinarily is 172 pounds | Snead, Cary Middlecoff. Bob In
man and Jtrry Barber 

McMullin. playing 4>ut of Fair 
Oaks. C.itif. did not finish in Ihe 
money at San .Antonio. He picked 
up $9V) for third place m the 
Phoenix Open

Don January of Dallas took t4>p 
money a m o n g  exempt players

now
Morrow has less than two months now to get ready for his duel with ' 

Sime here but no one daubts that he'll be able to do it. He'll nexMl a 
couple of races against top-rated competition, however

There’s one thing in Bobby's favor, if he cares to go to the trouble 
He can drop over several times and familiarize himself with the liKal 
track. Sime can’t do that until the weekend of the race.

# • • •

Incidentally, almost overlooked in the talk of the Morrow-Sime duel 
is the fact that another great Olympian, Eddie Southern of the Uni
versity of Texas, will be here.

Southern finished second to Glenn Davis in the 406meter hurdles 
at Melbourne, Australia, in 1956

Cosden Assumes Top Spot 
In Ladies' Bowling Loop

8t»nton to 53 44—81

American LL, BS Teen-Age 
Baseball Parleys Called

Two important meetings relative 
to Lillie Ix'ague and Teen-Age 
league ba.schall will be contlucted 
here tomorrow night 

The American Little League par- 
enl.s' organization, an affiliation 
formed to belter the playing facili
ties of the American LL, will con- 
tene In Room 8, Science Building, 
Howard CiMinty Junior College at 
7..30 p m tomorrow.

The American Little League Is 
rn-operating in the drive to pro
vide the city with two new parks 
for the small-fry baseball players. 

Anyone Interested In belptng In

the project, whether or not they 
are members of the parents’ or
ganization, have an open invitation 
to attend the conclave. The par
ents dre especially invited.

The Big Spring Teen-Age Asso
ciation is staging one of its first 
meetings of the new year at 7 .10 
p m. Thursday in the City Police 
Building.

Officers for the 19.58 season in 
both the Senior and Junior Teen- 
Age leagues will be elected dur
ing the parley. It's an open meet
ing. too, so anyone can attend who 
is interested in tho baseball pro
gram.

The I,aides’ Clattsic Bowling 
league has a new leader, follow
ing the result of last night's play 
at Clover Bowl

Cosden moved ahead of C. R 
Anthony’s by dnibbing Texaco's 
Stars, 3-0 Anthony's fell a half 
length behind, although the club 
edged Riteway Motors 

In other matches. Pinkie’s ad- 
vantrd to within 14 games of 
.second place by blanking Ncn'I's 
Tran.sfer while Gotxi Housekeeping 
edged Hodges Hobby Hou.se, 2-1.

Cosden posted 800 788-2322 for 
team scoring laurels. Pinkie’s was 
next, with 2211.

Mary Ruth Robertson of Pinkie's 
had a 204 for game high. Sugar 
Brown of Co.sden posted a 193 and 
progressed to a .509 Dot Kain of 
Anlhtmy's fame in with a 496 

Splits were txinverted by 
M a r g o  McGreevy, Harwell 

Texaco, 3-10; Audrey Piper, Bed- 
well Texaco, 3-169; Reha Moss, 
Neel’s, 2-7; Joan Kelso, Neel's, 
5-tO; Frances Glenn. Pinkie's, 4 .5. 
Angie Merrill. Pinkie’s. 5-610; 
June Sproesaer, Good Housekeep
ing, the 86 twice; and Kay Leigh- 
ty. Hotlget Hobby House. 4-5.

Next week. Cooden moeU Rit6

way Motors. Pinkie's opposes 
Hodges Hobby House. Anth4>ny'i 
takes on Texaco and GikkI Hou.se- 
keeping clashes with Neel’s.

Standings:

Texan Co-Captain
NORMAN, Okla fi-Joe Rector. 

Muskogee, and Bob Harrison. 
Stamford. Tex . were named yes
terday as co-capiains of the I ’ni- 
ver.sity o( Oklahoma football team 
next year when both will be sen
iors.

Hector is a right end and Har
rison a center.

Team W 1 ,
CoPden ........... . . 47 19
C R AnTbonjr 8 ........... . . . . . . .. 4<i', 19>
Plnkie'8 __ ..... . 4 .̂ 21
Hndire* Hobby Hmi<# .. ....... . 34 «
Texaco Star* . W 27
RltewBT Molora . W 37
Neelt Tnin.Afer .... . !4 'i 48<
Uood Hoti.-xekeeplnf 14 &2

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stato Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

ONE GROUP OP

WINTER COATS
Reg. 19.95 
To 32.95 
Values

Broken Sizes 507. OFF!
W ARD

BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND
WESTERN WEAR

119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8S12

participating in a pair of $2,500 
pro-amateur meets

January had a 4-under 68 over 
the 6.716yard, par 72 Pine Forest 
Country Hub course and won $250 
He p i^ed  up aniither $75 for a 
third-place four-hall 64 while 
teaming with three Houston busi
nessmen.

A three-way tie at M gave 
$208 33 each to Leo BiacelU of 
Ohio, Paul O’Leary. Wichita, 
Kan , and Jerry .Magee. Toronto. 
Canada, as leaders over the 8.176 
yard, par-70 Golfcrest Country | 
Club layout

Army Surpli
114 Mein Diel AM 4-8851

GoodUsed Air Ferre .\ylea Coveralls.
Flaallr Ralaroalt ......................
Drivers Caps ...........................
Hip RoeU ...........................
I,aaednr Rags ..........................
Deffle Rax* ......................;,
Metal Safrly H a lt ......................
Iwdlae RIaelirIt ....................
A remplete liee af work rletblag, tkees, bats, larpt. robber faei- 
wear. raia salts aad laxxage.

It’s real bourbon ..and mellow 
as moonlight

6 YEARS OLD K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  • 8 6  P R O O F  
etOROI 6  OICKCL DIITILLINO COMPANY. IDUIgVIUL. KINTUDRf
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A Bibie Thought For Today
Wherefore, my beloved brelheren. let every man be 
swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath: For the 
wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God. 
(James 1:19-20)

How Late Do Yours Stay Out?
A Dalian Rrand jury, sickened hy" a 

parade of younR offenders from so called 
R(xxl homes has issued a blistering at
tack on parents who give their children 
an aulomohile and turn them loose with 
iiO home curfew

We suggest that parents make a ivint 
of knowing where their young people are 
and who are with them when they do co 
out ■* said the reix>rt It went on to also 
.suggest that parents make an oe'iasion.d 
examination of the contents of their chil
dren's car—to Ux'k under the seat, under 
the dashboard, etc to see what might (v  
secreted there

The atmosphere in which this reiom- 
mendation was made was gencrati'd b\ a 
series of beatings, robberies and thelts 
committed by ro\ing young gangs As 
the rcfKirt indicated, a gix>d portion of

The Krushchev Plan At Work
From a Black Sea ixirt the Societ Un

ion rushed a small 2.0iXV-ton \essel to 
Tunisia carr>ing 28 tons of relief sup
plies to the little btirder town destroyed 
by a sav :’ge and inexcusable bombing at
tack by French warplanes on the excuse 
that terrorists against the French regime 
in \Igeria wore finding ‘ pruileged sanc
tuary" there

The international crisis procoked b» 
that attack will no doubt be eased in 
time—the French h.ne already offered 
inriomr.ty. and at ibe moment i* seems 
likely r  S g.Hxl oftices belated but bet
ter l.i'e than re\or. may cl>se out t*^ 
i.'H dent as .a tempeerarc night.-'i.iie

But It is worthy of note bow e.iiick'y 
the fxi\ let l  i'.ion .'umped at the epis'r- 
tunitv to pixie as a g.xid neigh Nr. a hi- 
manitanon country, by nishing n relief 
supplies 'The International Red Fro'S 
w.ns there before the stench of t‘'e bombs 
cleared away ‘

This gesture was part a” d p.ircel of 
Russia's new challenge to the I S . as 
set forth months ago by Nikita Khni-h- 
chev—i e . that t.he So\iet Union intends 
to compete with the U S on the esxe'om- 
ic a* well as the diplom.atic and pislmcal 
level for place and preferment in -he free 
and "neutral" world.

So far most of Russia's "foreign aid" 
has bec'n in the form of arms and muni
tions. sold at a price on long terms She 
has plenty of that kind of stuff, hut not 
much in the way of consumer gixxls. 
which she could supply only at still fur
ther deprivation of her own people and 
those of her satellites 

But Moscow will make plenty of propa- 
g.inda. at small cost, out of the shipment 
of rebef supplies to Tunisia What the 
U S dix*s constantly and liberally is 
something entirely new for the Soviet 
Union, but the incident does indicate we 
have a new ■'rival" in that field 

If Russia dot's indeed plan seriously to 
compete with us in helping "baedeward " 
countries with gixxls. loans and mutual 
aid. the fact will not be lost on Congress, 
where sentiment against granting all the 
administration asked for in foreign aid 
has shown considerable strength.

.Any serious cutback in onr foreign aid 
would give the Soviet Union an oppor
tunity to make hav with her new-found 
concern for the welfare of the world's 
peoples By spending only a fraction of 
the amount the U S has put out. and 
backing it up with an all-out propaganda 
Rare the Kremlin c-xUd make Uncle Sam 
look like a tightwad

David  Lawrence
Role Of Independent Commissions

W VSHINGTON-The t'oud of scandal- 
involving here and there ar isolated case 
of imprcprioty—hx« blown avros* the siw 
tailed independent commissions and m.ay 
unfortunatelv tend to obscure a funda
mental problem in government that has 
long called for attention There could be 
no more important study this v-ear than 
the one a H ' i^e comm.ittee has begun to 
make with respect to the ' reg’ ila'ory 
agencies "

Congress back in 1887 recognised that, 
with the growth of r.ulroads transporta
tion required govetr.mcnUil reg'uLation and 
hence established the Interstate Com
merce rom.russion What was then a 
railroad m.onop>''y has ceased to be one 
in the transportation field The p.ittem. 
however lues besn more or less followed 
in se’ting up eight o'.hcr independent 
commissinos—the Federal Trade Carmvjs- 
sion. the Federal Reserve Board the Na
tional I-abor Relpfions Bcxird. the Fed
eral Comnur.ications Commission tbe 
Federal Power Cornimission the Securi
ties and Exchange C'^m„mission. the Civ.l 
Aeronautics Board and the U S Tariff 
Com.nussion.

Basicallr tbe trend arose because of a 
peculiar defect in the .Am.encan govern
mental system—an urwilbngness to let 
the executive branch of the government 
do the rer-^iting of business or finan
cial or industrial practices or employer- 
employe relationships

Congress has always maintained that it 
should not delegate full power to the exec
utive branch of the government in cer
tain fields hut should retain a hold on the 
independent commissions as a kind of crea
ture of the legislative branch

This has resulted in all sorts of termi
nology Sometimes these independent 
lomrrussioas are formally called "quasi- 
ludicial" and sometimes "quasi-legisla- 
live.”  and in a recent report by the 
Hoover Commission em.pbasis was placed 
on the need for transferring certain ‘ ad
ministrative" functions to the regular ex
ecutive departments or at least giving 
considerable adm.inLstrative authority to 
the chairman of the independent ageno'

When the New Deal came into power, 
the first serious challenge to the inde
pendence of the regulatory commissions 
develooed If came from none other than 
President Franklin D Roosevelt himself, 
who on this point at least was as reac
tionary as any of the Republicans in the
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davs when the wickedness of corporations 
was in the headlines. For in 1933 Mr. 
Roosevelt .summarily removed Willi.im E. 
Humphrev from the Eederal Trade Com- 
mi.ssion in a letter which, in effect, said 
that he was a satisfactory person in all 
other respects hut that "1 do not feel 
that your mind and my mind go along 
together on either the policies or the 
admirustenng of the Federal Trade Com
mission "

T V  Supreme Court of the I ’nited Stales 
unanimously repudiated that doc'nne and 
ordered the family of Mr Mumphrrv p.iid 
his salary till the d.ate of his death dur
ing the term for which he had been ap
pointed and said commissioners couldn't 
be removed except for such causes a< are 
specified hy Congress in a law

Mr Roosevelt had given ut'rrance how- 
ever, to a view which unfortunatelv pre
vailed throughout his sdmmi<Tation — 
namelv that, whether it involved a mem
ber of an independent commission or a 
justice of tbe Supreme Court the views 
held by the prospective appointee had to 
correspond with those of the administra
tion

This was the beginning o ' the hr*-..k- 
dowTi of the pres'ise of regulati'ry con - 
missions in Washington Ever since, 
whether under D'^mocratic or Republic.m 
regimes, views of the future appoml'x- 
have been scrutinized to see if they tit 
the concepts or policies of the incum.bent 
administration Congress to be sure, savs 
that members of the commissions must 
be cbo-en from both political parties, but 
often this results m the seler'ion of per
sons with only a nominal affiUation with 
the opposite porty

There was a time when the work of the 
commissioas was free from all out-ide 
pressures .A lobbyist or a memlxT of 
Congress would no more have thotighf of 
talking over any case t>rivalely with a 
commissioner or of writing a letter to any 
commissioner on a pending case than he 
would have thought of cotnmunicating in 
that manner w-ith a judge on the federal 
bench Today an exposure of the files it 
is being reported generally in Washing
ton. would show expressions of an interest 
in pending cases hy members of Congress 
as well as by executive officials and lob- 
bvdsfs

The chief critici.«m of the regulatory 
agencies, according to a Hoover Com
mission report, is that they have become 
too engrossed in ease-by-case activities 
and thas fail to play their roles and to 
promote the enterprises entrusted to their 
care

Much of the work could be done hy the 
regular departments, and the commis
sions should re.olly be confined to ruling 
on questions of law

It would be much better if Congress 
took a broad look at the functions of the 
commissions and gave them a mandate 
to do more to promote the well being of 
the industry they regulate and to think 
less of ways of harassing it and crippling 
it, especially since competitive indus
tries go unregulated.
iCoprrifht. 1151 New York Hertld Trlbun* lac 1
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Return Of The Rabbit
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NATTORAl REPRr,SENTAT:\r T fin  
Renkl Ne*«p«-er* SET N«v.rr»' out Bldl 
r>*llu« I Tei>>

Big Spring Herald, Wed , Feb. 19. 1958

ENTD, Okla (if — Glenn Oakley found 
a baby cottontail rabbit one day and 
fixed it a home in his basement 

For a year, the Oakley family fed it 
well but one day the rabbit escaped.

However, it didn't lake long for the 
rabbit to find out which side his carrot 
was buttered on. The rabbit hopped back 
home for his regular feedings.
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young culprits brought before the bar 
were from unbroken homes of comfort
able circumstances.

The point is well taken, and Dallas is 
not alone with its problem While we do 
not know of any organized young gangs, 
there have been acts of violence and an 
annoving volume of petty thefts in the 
p.i.si In a number of instances, the of
fenders have been youths or mere chil
dren In most cases, they have a record 
of having been out at all hours of the 
nicht

Now there is seldom reason tor young 
people to be out real Kite Vet. you can 
■CO downtown mo.st any night in the wee 
hours and find a sizable number of them. 
.About all we can .̂ly is that parents 
who really care ought to make sure that 
their youngsters are not among tliem
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J a m e s  Mar low
An ABC On Regulatory Agencies

WASHINGTON f  -  This is an 
.ABC on those six government 
agencies which make decisions in
volving billions of dollars. .A 
House subcommittee was sup- 
po.sed to investigate them. It s 
been making a pretty slow investi
gation

Before it really got started the 
subcommittee tired its counsel 
Dr. Bernard Schwartz. He blasted 
those who voted to sack him as 
being in an "unholy alliance" 
with 'b ig  business and the White 
House" to whitev*ash the investi
gation

He charged that some of the 38 
men on the boards and commis
sions which run the six agencies 
accepted gifts and favors from 
businessmen and industnes af
fected by their decisioas 

The agencies—called the regu
latory agencies—are 

The Federal Communications 
Commission iFTC '; Interstate 
Commerce Commission 'ICC*; 
Federal P o w e r  Commission

(FPC ’ t Federal Trade Commis
sion <FTO: Securities and Ex
change Commission 'SE O ; and 
the Civil Aeronautics Board 
tC.AB).

They are called independent 
agencies because they are not 
directly part of the executive 
branch of the goveminent. They 
were created by Congrt*ss—start
ing with the ICC in 1887—and are 
answerable to Congress

Although the President appoints 
the 38 men running these agen
cies, they must be approved by 
the Senate. In each of the agencies 
the chairman gets a salarv of S.'O - 
500 a year. The other uiembers 
get *20.000

This is pretty good as govern
ment salaries go. The members 
of the President s Cabinet — the 
heads of the big government de
partments—get *25 000 Members 
of Congress get *22 Aiio. although 
in addition they get an expense 
allowance

The 38 men running the inde

ers.

Hal Boy le
Writer On A Hot Tin Couch

NEW YORK f* -  Playwright 
Tennessee Williama has }moed 
the legion of those who seek on 
an analyst's couch an answer to 
their tensions

"I had two kinds of tran
quilizers this afternoon." he apol
ogized as shirt sleeved and yavsn- 
ing. he opened the door ^  his 
apartment "I'm  still sleepy "

Five '.imes a week, Tennessee, 
a small graceful man with a 
brown m u s t a c h e .  g»>e> to a 
psychoanalyst who has helped 
iron o'jt the ids and firm up the 
efi'Ts ot a number of celebrated 
theater folk .At *-Vi an hour this 
IS a mental comfort Williams 
couldn t afford during a povertv- 
ridden. second • class childhood. 
Rut now he thinks it’s well worth 
the money.

I find it immensely stimulat
ing "  he said as ha sat dow-n in 
a sofa across from a large bust 
of Ixird Byron

‘ M y tensions had accumulated 
to a point where 1 felt I wanted 
to do something about ending 
them U s an exciting adventure, 
■̂ 'ou discover new things about 
yourself: g r a d u a l  rev elations. 
some of which you fight—and 
there is a mysterious change in 
your behavior.

" I  have always suffered from 
claustrophobia and a fear of suf
focation. of not being able to 
breathe. It was so bad that for

a long time when I went for a 
walk I couldn'* walk down a 
street unlew I could see a bar— 
not because I wanted a drink, but
because I wanted the secunty of 
knowing it was there '

That panic fear of being crowd
ed or suffocated, he said, had 
been at least partly relieved

"It also has m a d e  it much 
easier for me to be with pe<>ple 
on a friendly basis, relieved me 
of social unease I used to blush 
VAhen I thought anybody even was 
looking at me In school I could 
never recite." he said, but so far 
as he can tell, ha-ni affected his 
work. Two ot hi.s plays are cur
rently on the boards at an off- 
Broadway theater. Tennessee also 
gets up as early as S am. to 
put in two or three hours on his 
latest play before going to tee his 
analyst

It deals with "the corruption of 
a young man. the corruption of 
an older woman, and the corrup
tion of an entire community by a 
political boss," he said

To some critics. Williams is 
one of the most gifted and force
ful playwrights of the 20th Cen
tury. To others, outraged by his 
use of dramatic themes ranging 
from cannibalism to homosexual
ism. he is a twisted writer whose 
idea of a holiday is to go row- 
boating in a sewer.

What Others Say
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"My wife not only went HOME to her mother—she 

took it WITH her . . . !”

ORANGE, N. J. OP -  William 
Drost made a timeless confession 
recently.

A reporter w a s  examining 
Drosl’s collection of 100 clocks 
and asked him if he was ever late 
for work

“ Certainly," he replied. "Some
times I sleep right through the 
alarms.”

«

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Real Deficienqf

There is an old story (which politicos 
delight to attribute to themselves) which 
runs something like this:

A man is reading an article which says 
that there are only 10 truly great men 
in the world today He turns to his wife 
to test her knowl^ge on the point.

"Do you know how many really great 
men there are in the world today?”  he 
asks.

"1 don't know," she says without look
ing up from her knitting, "but there is 
one less than you think."

As much as we joke about over-rating 
ourselves, Mrs. Dora Albert, in her new 
book “ You're Better Than You Think” 
(Prentice-Hall), says that most people 
tend to downgrade themselves.

"Only one person in five can judge 
himself correctly. Most people rate them
selves too low out of lack of confidence 
and lose the chance for advancement they 
would otherwise have,”  .she says. She 
goes on to say that most everyone suf
fers from an inferiority complex to some 
degree, but that some of the difficulties 
can be overcome by realistic self
appraisal.

Here are some of her tips;
Reduce your complex by tossing aside

contradictory aims such as "It ’i  Impos
sible to be a lady-killer and a great saint 
at the same Ume." ( I ’m afraid if this were 
followed too literally, we would have too 
few saints and too many lady killers.)

2. Analyze the trait in which you think 
you are most deficient. "Find out if it is 
real or imaginary. If it is real you can

‘ probably do something about it. (Yep: 
It’s real, darn it.)

3. Try to do the best work you can in 
some field that interests you. “ I f  you 
have a real deficiency, seek something 
else at which you can shine.”  (Whoever 
heard of eating as a career?)

4. Try to do work of which you can bo 
proud. "You won’t achieve real happiness 
by merely gratifying your own ego or 
filling your own pocketbook.”  (This gal 
must be a newspaperwoman).

Mrs. Albert has one final recipe for 
creative confidence. In any worthwhile un
dertaking, she says, “ act as if success 
were the only possible outcome.”  Of 
course, you go out and put hands and 
feet on confidence and put it to work with 
positive action. But it all starts in tho 
head, according to Mrs. Albert.

And that’s where I ’m weak:
-JO E  PICKLB

Inez Robb
The Interesting People You Meet

Fireman, Save Our Child

pendent agencies generally have 
this kind of background or previ
ous experience:

They were members of public 
utility commissions in their 
home states; or they were law vers 
or judges i>r members ot Uongres.s. 
.A few have come up through their 
agencies .A few .seem to have had 
no special qualification

•All serve for a siHxnfied num
ber of years but can be reap
pointed. f'ollowing IS a brief out
line of each agency, its authority, 
and. in parentheses, the number 
of board members or commission-

FCC (71 — Lacenses and regu
lates radio and TV stations; .sets 
interstate telephone and telegraph 
rates; has jurisdiction over ships 
and aircraft radio It s easy to see 
what enormous money is involved 
In FCC decisions

ICC M l' — Regulates interstate 
surface transportation. For exam
ple: rates charged by trucks, rail
ways. buses. It even has some 
jurisdiction over pipelines carry
ing oil.

FPC <5> — It can regulate gas 
and electric companies when their 
business crosses state lines For 
example: it can issue or withhold 
permits for pipelines .Also it regu
lates the wholesale rate of natural 
g.as and electric utility companies 
And it can approve or disapprove 
Lcen-es for hydroelectric txiwpr.

FTC (5»—It was set up to pro
tect the public Ironi unfair busi
ness practices and to proleci busi
ness fn>m unf.ur competition Thus 
it IS. for instance, a watchdog 
against monopolies and even 
agaiast threats to business compe
tition

SEC '5 '—It regulates stock ex
changes dealers, brokers, invest
ment companies It has supervi
sion over investment advisers It 
has the job of iirotocting the public 
again.st phony stocks

CAB '5>—It regulates air trans
portation on two sides iTonoiuic 
and .safety, it ha.s regulatory pow
er over routes, rates, cargo and 
pas.sengers of airlines, besides 
laying down traffic rules, licens
ing pilots and investigating acci- 
denLs.

Reporters are notorious for meeting so 
many interesting people. But this report
er doesn’t see how it is possible for any 
American citizen to travel so much as 
a mile from his door without being sur
rounded by ’em In this country, the woods 
are full of interesting people—rugged, di
verse and independent as a hog on ice.

Goodness and kindness around. Travel 
about the nation will kill dead as a door 
nail the cliche that .Americans are only 
Interested in grubbing for their own ma
terial gain, or the other one that today's 
younger generation hasn't any git-up-and- 
Ro.

In Pittsburgh, where I arrived late from 
Wheeling. W Va . in a snowstorm that 
slowed down the commuting bus. I none
theless reached the airport on time to 
catch mv pl.ane into New York because a 
young man 1 had never seen before rush
ed me there

He w.as waiting at the bus terminal for 
his N'st girl, who al.so was on the bus. 
They had to get to the airport in a hurry, 
too To c.itch a plane'’ No. indciHi. To 
catch a show, in the airport's swank sup
per club 'Pittsburgh’s airport has every
thing*'. The young man, a medical stu
dent at the University of Pittsburgh, was 
fe.itiired in the flivor show

The young man Is an export magician 
who plays as many night-club engage
ments as he can get to help pay his way 
through medical school He took to both 
magic and mt>dicine. he explained, when, 
as a child, he was once hospitalized for 
months

The medical student was young, but no 
more full of ginger than L F Moore, 82, 
of I,aclede. Mo .Mr Moore has spent the 
past .m years selflessly creating a me- 
moral to l.acledo's most famous son. the 
late Gen .Tohn J Pershing

I have known Mr Moore since the me-

The  G a l lu p  Poll

Bad business situations can get 
better.

Recall, for one. the troubles of 
the potato growers a decade or 
so ago. Consumption was falling. 
Prices were sagging. Losses were 
huge as potatoes rotted in the 
fields. And a system of price props 
was only making the situation 
worse while adding the taint of 
scandal as potatoes were destroy
ed, or painted blue and dispose 
of in various unusual and us
ually uneconomic ways.

Now things are bettor in the 
potato business. Americans are 
ea.sting more potatoes, reversing 
a quarter-cenlury-long downtrend. 
Partly it s a matter of bigger fam
ilies and the fact that potatoes 
have always hi'en a standby of 
the budget-minded.

But also there is this factor: 
The potato people have gotten 
down to work and fnund new mar
kets. They've increased consump
tion of potato chips, dehydrated 
potatoes and potato flour to record 
levels. They’ve promoted such 
items as frozen french fried po
tatoes.

Not all the potato Industry’s 
troubles are over by a long shot. 
But some are being solved Bad 
business situations can get better 
when busines.smen come to grips 
with their problems in their own 
way.

-W A L L  STREET JOURNAL

tr.orial was a glint In his eye. His daugh
ter. now Mrs, William Van Cleve of Mo- 
berly. Mo., used to take me home to visit 
in Laclede when we were both students at 
the University of Missouri

In those days, the then Catherine Moor# 
and 1 used to walk up and down in front 
of the Pershing home, an angular, two- 
story house built in Civdl War days, and 
admire its stained glass windows. Now 
the hoii.se, the stained glass windows still 
intact, has been acquired, thanks to 1 8.T<5 
acres two miles from town on Locust 
Creek.

The memorial, which started from noth
ing but Mr Moore's conviction that his 
countrymen ought to honor Laclede's sol
dier son. is now a state park But Mr. 
Moore is determined that it .shall become 
a national monument, and. considering 
his vim and vigor .it 82. I have every 
conviction that Pershing Stale P.ark will 
be a national monument in his lifetime.

To Mr Moore. 1 owe my introduction to 
another .American who, at the age of 37. 
had the coiir.age to give up a successfij 
hiisinesi and do what he had always long
ed to do liei'ome a minister of the gospel.

He is the Rev Ragsdall Russell Sher
man, p a s t or of Laclede s Methodist 
Church. F'ourteen years ago, ht» gave up 
a farm and cattle business in (ir'i-n Coun
ty. Arkans.is. that netted SH.Oi'O in tho 
last year of his operation there His wife 
and his half grown sons backed him in his 
decision

The Rev. Sherman didn t have much 
formal education and he had to go back 
to school In Fact, he and his oldest son 
enrolled in college together Well. Method
ist churehes in small commiinites like l>ae- 
lede don’t pay their pastors even a fra^ 
tion of $14 000 .1 year But the Rev. Sher
man is one of the happiest Americans I 
have ever met

ilBM bjr United F̂ aturt Xfic |

Soviet Inspection Plan Gets Approval
PRINCETON. N J — The Amerie.an plan-a vote of S-to-3-ls con.siderably

people look with favor on a Russian pro- less.
pos.lI to .set no an inspection system on 3 Troop reduction Voters in the U S.
both sides of the Iron Curt.iin. are fairly evenly divided on the Issue of

On this prop^al-one advanc^ by So- ^
Viet Premier Bulganin in his letters to
President F I'enhower—1 S '•'•ft'* hers In Britain, two out of three voters
eye-lo-eye with the British public support such a plan

When the Ameriran and Britisli Insti-  ̂ Inspection system. The idea of a 
lutes of Public Opinion put the identical 500-mile in.speetion zone on both sides of
question to cross-sec*ions of adults In jro„ Curtam sound eqiiallv as good to
their respective rountnes the following Amencans a.s it does to the BriUsh. In an 
vote was obtained amazingly similar vote, six out of 10 vot-

"Do you think the >\estem countries pp, jp ppupfry gpp jp gypi,
should or .should not agree to set up an * system to guard against surprise at-
aerial and ground inspection system ex- lacks
tending ,'v00 miles either side of the Iron British and American reacUon to anolh- 
Curtain as a measure against surprise pp ^gjop Bulganin proposal-ihe expan-
atlacks-*”  sion of Ka.st West trade-will be reported

HntaiB jp ,  special "transatlantic opinion”  report 
Per rent hy the Gallup Poll on Friday.

Should agree ........................... 62 hi
Should not .............................. 20 Id
No opinion 18 21 WHAT OTHFR^ ^AY

It is very seldom in the annals of in- > 1 ^ 1  I  O A  7
ternational polling that such a similarity
in results has been obtain^ ppp ihe first Ume in history, the \i-e

On another one of Mr. Bulganin s pro- presidency is being treated almost as
po.sed items for a Summit Conference though its occupant was on a par with
agenda, the Iransntlantic study finds Bnt- the President himself *
ons much more in favor than Americans Qne evidc nee of this is the preparation 
-th e  m.atter of a mutual troop with- by the Air Force of a modified JeUanke!
drawal from Central Europe for Ihe personal use of Vice President

Whereas two out of Ihr.^ Brit^h vol- ^ .„„p  ^he big fiO(VmiIos-an-hour ti7ns  ̂
ers arc in favor of Ihe West reducing . . . ...
their forces in Europe if Russia does like- j • .. ‘ on dome.slio
wise. Ihe U. S public is divided on the ^  * * ' ' * " ~ ^

flcconirnooBtions lor his not incon-

From John O'Groat's in Scotland to "'^^^PrewH^nUa i r w 
Land’s End in Cornwall and from Maine *'a *  **
to California. British and American ad- ,1, „x being fol-
ults were asked this question: ' " “ st ‘ borough

‘ Do you think the W,'stern counlries Preparatory- coiir.se in history. It is a far 
should or should not agree to reduce tho ^  f  ^barles Dawes
number of troops based on our side of the • l̂ournod that the office of vice president
Iron Curtain if Russia reduco.s the num- sterile job in the world
ber of troops on her side?”  )AACO NEWS TRIBUNE

The vote in each country:
I'.SA Britain ^  . , , _

Percent hnenid In Court
Should agree ........................... 44 65
Should not .................... . 41 20 OKLAHOMA CITY (^ — Luther Edward
No opinion ............................  15 15 Creech, unhappy after receiving a apeed-

Tn date, the transatlantic score on four ing ticket when he was checked going
of Premier Bulganin’s proposed items for 'too fa.st In a radar check zone, decided to
high level talks is as follows; get even with Ihe cops.

1. Ran on nuclear tests. Three out of He circled the block nnd went through 
four British voters think the West should the zone at 10 miles an hour, waving a
agree to a two to three year "morato- sign warning others of the trap. The
rium”  on nuclear weapons tests if the So- miffed officers arrested Creech again—
vieLs do likewKsc. Although Americans are on charges of driving too slow, and dis- 
much cooler to the idea, the weight of orderly conduct
U. S. sentiment also supports (he idea. However, in court. Creech found a de- 

"Denuclearized”  zone. Two out of three fender in Judge James De(iioplos. Tho
Britons favor a zone free of atomic weap- judge told police, ' He slowed traffic
ons in West Germany and Eastern Eu- down, didn’t he’’ That s what lha radar
rope. In the U. S., the support for the was for, wasn’t it?”
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Spoudazio Fora Has 
Program, Art Exhibit

"An artist’s work is meaningful 
^ a u s e  it is a creative outlet and 
Slls a need for self-expression.”  
This was the substance of the pro- 
pam  given Tue.sday night by Mrs. 
Richard L. Patterson for the SPou- 
dazio Fora Study Club. Mrs. Ladd 
Smith was cohostess at the Pat
terson home.

Speaking on the subject. “ Art 
In Everyday Living,” Mrs. Patter- 
ion said that every person has 
some feeling for art. It is express-

Elbow P-TA
Committees
Appointed

At a meeting of the Elliow P-TA 
Tue.sday evening, a nominating 
committee was announced. Mrs. 
Son Dunagan, Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Howie. Mack Alexander and Leon
ard West make up tho committee

Appointed to fill vacancies were 
H. C. Tidwell, who will be chair
man of civic defen.se activities, 
and Mrs. W, F. Harrell, who will 
be reporter.

Music was furnished by the fifth 
grade and this group won the 
room count.

■ Partners in Education”  was 
the topic of the panel discus.sion 
In which Mrs. .Milton l.ewis, Alex
ander, Howie and Mrs. Walter 
Ross participated

Mr and Mrs. K C Webb were 
Introduced as new members to the 
40 present at the school.

Farewell Luncheon Is 
Given Mrs. Goldman

Her fellow members of the 
Zenobia Club complimentiHi Mrs. 
Sam Goldman with a farewell 
luru-hooD Tuesday at the Wagon 
WluH>l. Fourteen attendini and 
presented the honoree with a gift

Mrs Goldman, a charter mem
ber of the local club, and Mr 
Goldman jnoved today to Sweet
water to make their home

ed in the h o m e  decorations, 
clothes, and personality.

Apropos of her topic, the speak
er modeled an artist’s smock de
signed and made by Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran. It was fashioned of gold 
lame and lined with Chinese red 
brocade. With it she wore a beret 
which featured an artist’s brush 
as ornamentation.

Mrs. Patterson concluded the 
program with a display of her can
vases. for which she has received 
widespread recognition.

Twelve answered roll call with 
news of art. Mrs. John Hill re
ported on the Valentine party 
given for the School for Excep
tional Children, and discuss^ 
plans for an Easter party. It was 
announced that the Forum’s spring 
luncheon will be April 16.

In other business, a nominating 
committee was named; it will in
clude .Mrs. Bill Lansing and Mrs. 
Jack Watkins, with .Mrs. Cocharan 
as chairman. The group voted to 
make a donation toward a gift for 
the outgoing District president, 
Mrs. Russell R. I ’ayne.

At the next meeting, which will 
be at 7:;w pm. Feb. 25 at the 
home of Mrs. James C. Jones, 
111)9 Ea.st 13th. a cancer film will 
be shown. Mrs. Glen Brown will 
t)€ cohostess.

Knott WMU Plans 
Wednesday Event

Members of the First Baptist 
W’MU in Knott will present a mis
sion program at the Wednesday 
evening service on Feb 26 This 
was agreed upon at a meeting 
of the group Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs Dick Clay.

.Mrs. Bobby Philbps taught the 
Bible study, for which 10 mem- 
lH*rs were present.

The next meeting was planned 
as a covered dish luncheon to be 
at the church .March 4. An all-day 
session will t>e held.

Mrs. Koons Visiting
Mrs T  S Currie has as her 

houseguest her former neighbor, 
.Mrs I). A Koon.s. who now re
sides in Dallas Mrs. Koons ar- 
ri\ed .Monday night for a visit 
with her friends.

Mohawk liistertweed

LUSTERTWEED
for the

Style and Budget Minded
Installed by eur Mohawk factory-trained (  ^  95 
mechanics from wall to wall as low as . . O Sq. Yd.

Ne Down Poyment. . .  36 Months To Pay
Cowboys and Indians, bikes and Irikn. and (hr family puppy pre
sent problems to most housewives, but need worry you no longer. 
Why? Rerause textured tweed earpel. offers maximum fade re
sistance, permanent color fastness, and easy slain remnvnl. Mow- 
hawk's own viscose rayon fiber sperlnlly developed for quality 
carpets, bring you sunlit, sprightly rolor magic In pirssing tweed 
(ones. All this with Mohawk qualKy cushion, can easily be yours.

(jood ll()ii.s('k('C|)iiig

shop
AND APPLIANCES

New Class Of Gray Ladies
At a rapping ceremony in the Wing Conference Room at Webb AFB yesterday morning, caps and pint 
were presented to the above pictured Gray Ladies. Standing, left to right, are .Mrs. Glenn Coates, 
Mrs. Jack DrMass, Mrs. David Foreward, .Mrs. Alvin R. Holman and .Mrs. Christian M. Lohner. Seat
ed in the front row, left to right, tre Mrs. James Brecher, Mrs. John Combs and .Mrs. Charles Tacaks. 
Also receiving her rap, but not present for the reremony, was Mrs. Wesley Rash. A special award was 
received by .Mrs. George Barrett for one year of service and a certificate of merit for 177!i hours serv
ice over the usual 150 hours. The raps, pins and certificates were presented by Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, 
executive secretary, Howard • Glasscock counties chapter; MaJ. Genevieve Thompson, chief nurse, 
Webb AFB Hospital, and Mrs. Robert N. Rhodes, u nit rhairman, Webb AFR.

Mardi Gras Theme Featured In 
Welcoming Coffee Given By OWC

Festivities at the welcoming cof
fee of the Officers’ Wives’ Club 
Tuesday morning followed a Mardi 
Gras theme. Decorations were of 
masks, whistles, bells and other 
articles used in the merrymaking 
during the holiday.

A table bouquet, in the same

idea, was awarded to a newcomer, 
Mrs. H. G. Tillman. Another new
comer, Mrs. Russell Johnson, re
ceived a prize. One of the per
manent personnel, Mrs. C. D. Pe
ters, was winner of an award.

Speaker for the morning was 
the Rev. William J. Moore of St.

Rebekoh Lodges Decide 
On Various Projects

Money-making projecU w e r e  
adopted by the Rebekahs of Big 
Spring in separate lodge meetings 
Tuesday evening.

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS 
As a means of building the lodge 

treasuo’. the Big Spring Rebekah 
Ixxige No. 2M voted to sell Stanley 
products An appeal was issued to 
the inactive members to assist in 
this project Orders should be 
called in to Mrs. Rubye Simpson at 
AM 3-2540, and thould be dMignat- 
ed for the Rebekahs.

Anne Dwyer 
Circle Adopts 
New Projects

Members of the Anne Dwyer Cir
cle, First Baptist Oiurch, met 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
.Mrs. Charles Tyler and adopted 
new projects ’Hiey will collect 
costume jewelry for the Fashion 
-Shop at the state hospital, and they 
will strive to help a needy Latin 
American family.

Mrs Zack Gray issued a re
minder of the joint meeting of 
First Baptist women next Monday 
at the church A review of the 
misMon study book ‘The L o n g  
Bridge" will be gi\cn, and a cov
ered dish luncheon is planned.

The hostess led the program and 
introduced Mrs Earl Burnett who 
spoke about ’Teen agers ’ Mrs 
Raymond Moore hsd the discus
sion. ” I.ay It On Their Hearts.”  
and Mrs. Boh Dean's part w.is en
titled ’ ’Accept ihe Lord ”  Eight 
were present.

The group receixed a letter of 
thanks from .Anne Dwyer, the mis- 
siosn.iry to the G.i/a Strip The 
Acknowledgment was for a Christ
mas package sent hy the circle, 
which was named for her

Next circle meeting will he at 
9 30 a m March 18 at the home 
of .Mis. Gray. 1317 Tucson.

Mrs. Travis Melton presided for 
the session, at which an tnvitatloa 
was read from the Odd Fellows, 
inviting all Rebekahs and their 
families to a family night at 7 30 
p. m. Friday at the KK>F Hall

Refreshments were served to 30 
KEE REBEKAHS

Mrs. B>Ton Smith was elected 
financial secretary at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Ix>dge. at Carpenters 
Hall. She succeeds Mrs. Ralph 
Barnes who, with her husband, will 
soon leave for assignment in Ja
pan.

A school of instruction was con
ducted by Mrs. W. C. Cole, lodge 
deputy, who also reported on a 
distriit school held Feb. 10 at 1,-a- 
tnesa

Members voIunt(*ered to assist 
the Cheerio Club with a baka sale. 
Funds will help defray expenses of 
a student In the School for the 
Blind

Numerous visits were reported 
by the 30 attending

Thomas Catholic Church, who told 
the group of New Orleans and the 
Mardi Gras.

Announcement was made of the 
fashion show which is scheduled 
for March 6 at tho Officers’ Club. 
Slated for 130 pm., the affair 
will be a dessert show, with fash
ions shown by Swartz's. Pelletiers 
will furnish the footwear, and Jo’s 
Hairstyles will arrange hairdos

Commentator for the revue will 
be Mrs. A. R. Holman.

Hostess chairman Tuesday was 
Mrs. Darrell Caraway: she was 
as.Msted by Mrs. John Roper, Mrs. 
Don (}oakley, Mrs. Robert Reid. 
Mrs. Paul Nelson. Mrs. Robert 
Jones and Mrs. Christian Lohner.
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Fairview Club Studies
0

Accessories For Home
Accessories for the home were 

discussed for the Fairview Home 
DemoQstration Club Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. A. Lang
ley as hostess.

Mrs. L. .A. Griffith was the 
speaker, and she gave the group 
six points to lie watched for in 
selecting accessories such as 
lamps, vases, ash trays and pic
tures.

The speaker stressed the fact 
that the article should be needed 
in the room, and .she told the 
group to keep the lines simple. Be 
sure that it fits the use for which 
it was intended, Mrs. Griffith said.

The color should harmonize with 
the colors in the room and it 
should be placed to best advan
tage in the room, members were 
told.

Mrs. Griffith recommended that 
picture frames be simple and 
plain, w h i l e  mirrors might use 
more elaborate * frames. ’ Lamp 
bases are belter when made along 
simple lines rather than a novelty 
idea, the speaker said.

Mr.s. 0. D. Engle discussed the 
balance of accessories with the 
other furnishings of the room, 
stressing especially the impor
tance of keeping lamps and vases 
in proportion.

The club voted to make cookies 
for two wards at the state hos
pital each Wednesday d u r i n g  
April.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was elected

THDA nominee from the club; 
three will be selected from the 
group of nominees from the county 
clubs to represent the council at 
the district meeting. This gather
ing of District Two will be held In 
Big Spring April 17.

The next meeting was planned 
for the home of Mrs. D. F. Bigony 
on March 4.
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Evans Circle Plans 
Party For Center

The Ruth Evans Circle made 
plans Monday evening for the 
party which the group wiU give 
at the W'estside Recreation Center 
Friday evening. Mrs. Li*o Gomez 
was hostess for the meeting of the 
St Paul Presbyterian Circle |

” A Believing Church”  was Ihe 
topic of the devotion brought by 
Mrs. Robert Rodman following a 
prayer by Mrs. Leon Moffett.

Announcement was made of the 
World Day Of Prayer to be ob
served at the First CTiristian 
Church at 2 30 p m. Friday. Mem
bers were invited to attend It.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and a guest, Mrs 
Charles Wilson.

1312
12W- 26'/i

WITH IH( Niw

PHOTO-GUIDE

Welcome As Spring
Crisp contrasting collar and 

cuffs add a fresh note to a flatter
ing classic in half sizes. Or sew 
monotone. If you prefer.

No. 1312 with PHOTO-GllDE Is 
in sizes 12‘ ?. 16'x, 18'x. 20'x,
22>x. 244. 264. Size 144. 35 bust. 
44 yards of 35-lnch; 4  yard con
trast.

Send THIR’n ’-FIVE CENTS In 
coins for this pattern—add Sc for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Send 3.Sc today for your epoy of 
Home Sewing for '58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every wo
man who sews for herself end her 
family. Gift pattern printed In
side the book.

Circles Hear 
Reviews Of 
Study Book

Reviews of the last three chap
ters of “ Look, Look The Cities” 
were heard by College Baptist 
W'MS members when they met as 
circles Tuesday morning. Next 
Tuesday at 9:30 both circles will 
meet at the church for Bible study 
and a business meeting.

.MELVINA ROBERTS 
Mrs. W. L. Mead was hostess 

to the Melvina Roberts Circle. 
Mrs. E. R. Swift reviewed the 
mission study book, and there 
was a general discussion of the 
need for more city churches.

It was reported that the Valcn 
tine tray cards made fur the Big i 
Spring State Hospital had been 
delivered by the circle. The group 
voted to try to find other ways 
to help at the institution. I

Seven attended the study. i
JUANITA ARNETT '

Juanita Arnett Circle met with ' 
Mrs. Bill Draper. Mrs H. W 
Bartlett opened the session with 
prayer, and Mrs. James Findley 
reviewed the study book.

Announcement was made that 
the Week of Prayer fbr Home 
Missions will be Niarch 2-7. The 
group of eight discussed plans for 
making copies and candies for 
the state hospital patients.

Mary Zinn Circle 
Has Guest Speaker

Mary Zinn Circle of the First 
Methodist Church, meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Shive, heard a guest 
speaker. Louise Paulger, director 
of Child Evangelism, a non-eeo- 
tarian international organization, 
told of the objectives and purposes 
of the movement.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr., spoke 
briefly about Christian Social Re
lations and Mrs. W. A. Laswell 
led the lesson on Christian Action 
On The March.

Refreshments were served to 19.
Mrs. Jake Bishop and .Mrs; L. W. 

Croft will be cohostesses for tho 
next meeting at 3 p.m. March 4 
at the Bishop home, 1407 Scurry.

Too Fat?
REDUCE

BEFORE EASTER 
At

LADY-B-LOATELT 
€09 Gregg 

Latest Modeni 
Method That 
Gives Yom A 

LOVELY 
SLEN-DER 
FIGL’RE

r» m *  la  Ab4 Sat  
Oar H ta it  I'aN  

SM O r t f t  
AM VtTXf 

F a s x r  S a ttra . M fr  
T a a 'rt  aat a< laak 
fta a v r lu  a trla i 
If aaa'ra fat . . . 
WC G t'A B A X T K K  
TO  B  B  D D C  E  
T O l”

Eraa Trtol «  
Traataaaal 

CM) far DaUBa

Rii5S?r553
A i v ,  r t k V .  t j i / A i i i r ‘

SHOP AND 
SAVE!

AT PENNEY'S

Baptist Temple WMS Names 
Delegates To March Convention

Wesley Guild Hears 
Review Of Book

Mrs Douglas Clement reviewed 
Ihe life of Peier Marshall for 
members of the Wesley Methodist 
Service Guild Monday evening at 
Ihe church. Her book was ‘ A Man 
Called Peter.”  by Mrs. Atarshall.

Ilosle.sses were Mrs. John Ap
pleton and Mrs. R L. Morris On 
Ihe le.x table, they used a laee 
cloih over pink with an antique 
silver sen it e. This meeting was 
Ihe eompletion of the study on the 
book of Mark.

Delegates to the WMU Conven
tion of Texa.s. slated for San Ange
lo on March 11-12, were named 
Tuesday morning at a meeting of 
Baptist T e m p l e  WMS at the 
church They are Mrs. Tom Buck
ner. Mrs C. G, liOvell. Mrs. A R. 
Posey. Mrs A W. Page and Mrs. 
Robert Hill

Horace Biiddin Circle was in 
charge of the Royal Service pro-1 
gram on 'Door Posts and Gati*s.”

Gay Hill 4-H Learns 
Snake Bite Treatment

Oscar Ovalle and Kenneth Henry 
showed how to treat snake bites 
when the Gay Hill 4 H Club boys 
and girls met together Wednesday 
morning at the school 

The group also saw a demon
stration by Bill Sims of how to 
build a hot bed. and from Eliza
beth Pace on how lo plant it 

Jimmy McEachern led the mol 
to and Gerald Alexander gave the 
roll rail.

N  INCHES T  *
. . i j221

As tiu’y registered, the women re
ceived scrolls bearing the program 
outline. On a door post was writ
ten the phra.s« ’ ’Hear. O Israel '; 
beneath it was a .Mezuzah, with a 
scroll inscribed with Deut. 6 4-9.

.Mrs. Posey brought Ihe devo
tion on "A  Declaration of Faith " 
and explained the phylactery tied 
im her arm. Accompanied at the 
piano by .Mrs. H. M Jarratt, the 
group sang ” My Saviour’s lx)ve ”

Mrs. Tom Buckner’s topic wa.s 
"Jews in the L'niied States" Other 
participants were Mrs. Hill, "R e
vival in Judaism '; Mrs. Robert | 
I-eeiHT. ’ There Is None Other ' 
Name” ; and Mrs. V. V. Ames. 
■'Directed Work Among the Jews "

Prayer was offered by .Mrs, 1 
Raymond I.aFon, Mrs. Hex I'd-1 
wards and .Mrs. Posey in behalf of 
the missionaries on the prayer cal
endar.

During Ihe husinesa portion, 
plans were made for the noon > 
meal to he served Friday to BSU 
students at HCJC. Mrs. Hill re
minded volunteers alxHit the pies 
which will he made Saturday for 
Ihe First Bnpti.st Mexican Church. 
A report was heard of the Valen
tine party hosted Friday for 125

patients at the state hospital Hor
ace Buddin Circle was in charge 
of this program.

.A vote of appreciation was given 
Mrs I.,eeper. who will move .Mon
day lo Oklahoma City.

Mrs. L.iFon. chairman of Evan 
Holmes Circle, wore Ihe gold 
crown in recognition of her cir
cles h.vung the highest attend
ance

Refreshments were served to 19. 
including a new member, Mrs 
Max Headley, and a guest. Mrs 
H. D. Lowe.

907 Jolinteii Dial AM 4-2132

Miedway P-TA Panel
M B. McFall will be chairman 

of the panel whirh will appear on 
Ihe Midway P TA program slated 
for niuraday at 7 80 pm. at ‘.he 
school Bobo Hardy will discuss the 
mihject, "Exploring the Thoughta 
of Youth Today.”

Mr. And Mrs.
This delightful couple, Mr. and 

Mrs Bunny, will lie Ihe pride and 
joy of any youngster. A wonder
ful Easter gift for the young set! 
No. 221 has pattern pieces; direc
tions for bunny and coktumeii.

!send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing Ss'nd 
to MARTHA MADISON. Rig Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22c 
95c

SIMII.AC
LIQUID

.SIMII.AC
POWDER

S.M A.fiqaig 26c 
S Powder 96c 
SOBEE„„„ 34c 

...... 21cDAIACTl'M  
LIQUID ...

CUNHIN6H*1i;ups
6< t b i FBRisatT mm lanauV̂

Delivery 
Dial

AM 4-ZI61

9 R m. to G p m Dftilf 
Vo item loo Bmoll. do 4utonco too for

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Felix W. Tarbet
Sermon Topic 7:30 P.M. 

Tonight
"ChrUt Our Refuge"

Church of Christ
11TH A BIRDW ELL

EVERYONE
WELCOME

G O L D ^  
iV iRLO H *
NET PANELS
And Happy Day . . .  No Starching I 
No Strttching! Nevar Moro Than A 
Touch of Th« Iron f
Only at Penney's . . . this low 
price for golden thread rayon 
net panels with the fabulous 
Everlon finiah. You can’t beat 
them for sheer beauty, for 
value, for easy care! Suds 
them, drip dry, touch-up iron 
and that s it ! Ivory. 40 by I I  er 90 inchee leng |

9x12 FT. FIBRE

RUG PAD . . .  ‘5.95
YOU^L LIVE BETTER YOU'LL SAVE!
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION
. $12,000 to $14,000

$650 Moves You In
•  1 and 2 Bathi,
•  Ceramic Tile In Shower
•  Garbage Disposal
•  Venta-Hood Over Range
•  Large Lota

•  Vented for Air Conditioniaf
•  Central Heat
•  Pirch Cabinets
•  Choice of Colors
•  Hardwood Floors

Soles Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

DRUGSTORE FIXTURES
Here's Your Chance For A Real Bargain

F«u«U1b A R«U4 

€T(Ar A CabAy Crib 

Tw* 4-ft. TsU h  Kl**r CBftBt 

TAr«B UIabA DUpUf Ca»bb 

Flva SbAa Bb«»IAb

t'lft SbAs RIbbU 

Wan CaMB

T»atUr. -Orlll. Ml«»r> CafTtfnakart 

rarkasaiar A Caaiprattar 

C'aftk RegUiar

R. a . S C IU H )L IN G — B o*  1397. S N Y D E R  
C all Hillcrest 3-CI21 (Snyder) A fter S P .M .

ONLY
2G.I. AND2FHA

HOMES LEFT
3-Bcdroom Brick 

Homes
One And Two Baths 

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior College

$ 12,000.00
To $13,500.00

SALES OFFICE 
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Ire.-Lumber
1M9 F. tlb  AM  4-:»3a

NEW SHOTGUNS
1M 6 & 30 Gauge  

Reduced To StC.Sd
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

10t»0 W E ST  TH IR D

REAL ESTATE
I IO IS E S  FOR SAI.E a :

3Y OWNF.R-3 PpvTrtx'm OI hou»a a' 
Acbed ga.'aiif to •cbociti. lenerd

■'.u a.t Rr.-! *l i4 »0 tf̂ 4 n'.orth AM 4

FOR SAl.K  or trade. Sort'd equity 
in 3 rtHMiis .ind bath on one acre.

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Expert Gum Repair  
K lectrir Razor Parts  

Reloading Supplies 
Expert Watch Repair  
24 Hour Film  Scrxice

C O M P I.F T E  N E W ~S T O C K  O F  
F IS H IN G  E O IT P M E N T

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

Norelco SportMnan b.iltery and 
car ahaver. Reg. $29.95. 
W H IL E  T H E Y  LA ST  .. »I9.95

Jim's Pawn Shop
LIccnxcd-Bundcd-Insurcd  

\M  4-4US IW  Main

RENTALS
B3F I RN l.SHED A PTS .

VERY M C ». clean 3 ivom rurmuhad 
apartment 220i Johnaoo. Dial AM 4>52a9.
H ’RNISHED DUPLEX nawly' carptlad' 
Apply IM3 Scurry. AM 4-53S4.
3 ROOM DUPLEX newly decorated, to 
responsible couple. Also, bedroctfu close 
in Dial AM 3-3) <M.
TWO RcX)M furnished apartments. Pn* 
vste bath Prlgldatre. ClosB in. Bills 
paid r W - »5 0  week. CaU AM 4-H9Z 
14)6 Main.
FURNISHED OARAOC apartment. Cou
ple only. BUls paid. AM 4-4623. 607
ivottad
2 RtK>M FURNISHED apartment. Alt 
bills paid. Pennsylvania. AM 4-46^
3 RCX̂ M AND bath furnished apartment.
Nice and clean with garage All bills 
ps’.d. ISO morth. It*04 nth Place.
DIXIE APARTMENTS J and 3-room 

I apartments and be«1rooma. Bills paid AM 
*9\2^ 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mir.
FURMSHTD OARAOE apartment Bills 
paid no children, App!v 609 Collad
SUHl'RBAN SOUTH of town. 3 room 
furr.Uheil apartment. IS3 month, bills paid

FURNISHED OARACiE apartment le re- 
i.tb e coup.#. Itioa South Ciregg
MOnFKV 3 RlX>MS Bills paid Tile bath. 
\enird heat. Mac* MoteL W'eit Htfhway

SW i K Q I IT Y  in 3 room house 
hath. Located on West l>t.

P F. COBB RE.A.L ESTATE
IhOO G r e A . M  4-6543

REAL ESTATE
H (»l .SE.S FOR .SALE

: Rooxf ruR.MsnrD
•rer.t Rent to 2 men 
R n »e « AM 4-4CW

(TArnc* apart- 
»r couple, tu

SLAUGHTER
R E A L 'H ' C O M P .W Y

3 R(X^M FURNISHED apartment. Ap
ple s! Wagon Wheel Re«iaurant
Mt'E 
b*:*' See 
4 2>6

UI.I AN apartment, 
êe at̂ ^UM̂ t

? RiX>M KICEl T furrlAhed apartment 
r^ervh.ng private Vtilmea paid. Suit- 
sb e f r coup.e Apple 510 Gregg.

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99.50
($10,040 09 Tulal)

CLICK'S PRESS
Commercial PnBtlnf 

302 F Xh AM 4-*!»94

* ARTE 2 bedroften h-wre "ear Park H.3 
■ 'I Csrwed ard dra-.'ed 

s L.aR c ie.,e—2 bed?̂ ĥ x: I\rfe kltch- 
ec ga*ife fenced vaM. WSOO 
PFAUTTMT. c.-r er t.'t Re«'r;cted add)- 
. r A *o. .i.'t or psfe::.ent II JUO.

NIUE la.'ce f^r* J>hed
i30$ O^egf 4^v5e AW a » 0

J A IM E  M OR.ALES  
i Real Estate
*16 NW Tth. Day or rtght AM idniM
SMAIL 2 bedroom on NorUi KuixeU.

I
: -HRK* ROOM bffu.. Ml Kui ra. SJ M« I XRiX>m a n d  ^r»om 
; <1 dear.

INCOME PROPFRTT. Apartment hou*#'
.jr .N.'ta ».je Brx.gs ITSo uiouibly. w.U 
'f  .’ f.r I2t» 4.V). had down.
TWO 3 BEDROOM btXi.ea^One eutslde 
c.iy •mils

3 ronena and 
13th. Dial AM

romuhed apart- 
Appiy Elm Courts. 122$ West 3rd. 

4 M 4 242?

A RARGAI.V SOLD 
ANOI'HKR TO GO'

V) X 137 ft corner lot and hnu'C 
74 .X .16 ft 6 roi'H'..* and hath, W o t  
4th. $-tVV ea>h

A. F. HILL
Real F>tjtc  Off. .Vrroi*' Metcl 

XM 4 972: P  0  B.1X 267

Nova Dean Rhoads
“TTi, Hoi*. 0* 0*tt*r Lutto*,'*

Dial A.M 3 2450 800 L.ancarter
H«VE MOUsr-WTIL TR4DE Pnek. 
i -• itckM* bednxupj. c*rpe:ed wa.k ;a 
• » 2 ce-ar.:c bt'h* pa- el cen.
r.-r-r see. Ii;-c.*'.e:'. 1UI4 dispv'sal. dish- 
» *' e' ce’ ral heat-coo tr.g

E : BEDRlX>M sa.'T'e* fenced yard

EXTRA .MCE

FURNISHFD AFa RTM INTP  I  moms 
%ra bsih All biUs paid. 112 54 per week. 
D si AM 31312.

Cl F AN FURNISHED garage apartment. 
3 R N’MTAa and bath, built-ia featurea. Cou- 

e on.v l.hW Mam.

3 RlXTM FUR.NISHED apartment 
• rbsAf. 3 bils paid. AM 4-50U 0
I H'll

CLOFE IN. c.ean. nicely furrvlsbed. utUl* 
"es paid. 2 room*, private baih. 5lk L a »  
fs**er AM 4-5lli

ONE TWO sr.d three mom furnished 
s?arrrent*. A:: prlvsie utuit.es psid. air- 
f.'r.it.tior.ed. X n* Apartments, 104 dotio-

CCILFOE PARK — 3 Bedroom ar J dea 
brut h--re. 1 < tgxht fsrpeiel. nrsped. 
air ecT fenced «ari. p.ast^ed

waslifr and dryer. Fri.ed r ghk

♦•v«o-$.*4 nv'-:h FHA
2 Be Carpet. d"sped

iC y k.'*hen Ith .6 fenced yard, patio.
$!(* ’0 >—f ‘-4 nioeth

. le.V» Aivo ps«ed f'^mef 32400
I V4. A.NT —Large 3 bedroom h>>me, car- 
1 r '  '4  den S0« 3t>. garage. $14 5J0
, EPAARDA HriOHTi—Lahi# c a r , ____________

! M-'x cu-,,,. i*j R.W CH INN AP.\RTMENTS

FVRNIsHrD D LPLrx-fi.w tr
ed IHW Ax. urev Apply Reeder Insurance
Ai-e^cv. ran $c’:TTt

Political
Announcements

]  PErHC*OM HRIi'g H a .  fV-.» t(> 
J js i.'T  C >f. K.:.:>.a-<!rn ccx!:tc.;tv.-ii 
f tc :r  c » \ n  » i . i  r » a ,
'-^'c-zasut. 1  u., fc,-.h,, r,rp i..i

BOB FLOWERS

'PRETTY 3 Be'mo*^ large den. Ilvtrc- 
.. {  r-vm. carpe ed. garagf, 71 fuot 
♦ : lVO

t v r* . K -3  ? bs'ht, carpet
■ •*?•«, t :: l-ji arpl:an*eo. den lovefy
*T  e l -ps'2^ 124 4)0 Tate trsde 
HRICK 3 Peir ocn. den. U» bans, car- 
e c-spe* r.ce fe-.e  *i-. k»*

?^:CK TRIM- 4 pe«-v-n h ne. Car 
!er.ced »ard $2 e.; r

PRICK-N ce 3 be--vm  ». D^wn
W 4SH:N0T0N p l a c e  — BrixCllO^UO •

ReBi EsUU
I

HeraVS w a*:C‘ 'r  Tei lo aAr'^ ’* *̂ 
tfce taUeiwirg casd dar.e* for p’ltJe 
acr.ee. •ub'ect \o tre Dvaocratlc Pri
mary af Ju.y 34 1354

F IE L D  O F F lC E - i :0 7  Y  \LE  
\M 3-3J5S N igh U  AM  4 5 9 »

TOT STALCUP

1 Koom, ŵ 3  r ir ,  vid , > ml

i.r b ,.i. laundr*
fi 'll::... r . . r  W.hb. w..t H:chvt, to

: RCH'M riR x li.H rD  »p»nni«iu  
T »»  n-'lc. ««.|  m V. t. M. 

'»-"t H th>.r tti rr t T .'»
FiX^M rVRNUHEt* *;.&r!nMni w ia 
'  *£• b,-h. *15 n'^th. b..;, p«.4. AX4 

•« 4 cr -H  R ;rr. «

I N F I R M S H F D  A PTS . B4

D m m ir r  / m r .r j
('Barba kailivaa

DBTm irr r t r u  
Wade CBeaie

©orNTT itT>r.r
C4 i  Carpealec

cot NTT kTTOtvrT  
J«na Biekarg CafTee 
Waiae Baras

♦ Y OWNER 
Ir *»e C»0 , 

«e * l
i * A1

FOR RENT
SFATRAL

1109 U o x d
or., 4 rM«r or. I r«o.-a , 4-79M AM  4 2204 AM  4-6715'
kM Near ihftpptrg Cer.te* i EXTRA 8PEC1AL-3 Bedmnrr den. 1 'v' ' ' . P p H R O O M  A P A D T \ i r V T * c  

•►A CMo arra.'fe ttnea. AM 1 baih* hardw ^ f  r.ce c^*e • be ^ a3 E .U I\U U .U  A r . \ K  1 M E a T S  
, k.*chen ote v «sb.-e-% partrr. washer 

car.r.ec*;<w tyc'.ore ferced. rear schoo.i. 
or.v fv 125
•FECIAL L ke -ew 3 belrwwr. ♦•ear C

H a\ « several nit^ homes —  will 
take sm all cottage as down pay
ment.

F .X T R A  n i c e  h o m e  -  W ith  ev- 
eotr.inf $21 oon oo

corNTT rmrxviara
fraarla Oieaa

OOrNTT Cl EBB 
Faatlae • Petty

corwTT ft rr or $cmoot$
Walker BaUev

Some nice well located homes un
der construction Reasonable down 
payments.

A. M. sn x rv 'A N
1010 GrPCK

lege large bvist-d.r.ing r'm bt’'auae b;g ' TVa I A U  I  J A M  R a «  AA# aaeaw
bedrr*»n • r.ce s'.tcher a*»achM csrage. 4-2475
cve ore f^ re - . dew- t I0 44.i '4  ROOM UNPURNttlT

COI NTT COMWI%*IOvrB PCT. 
C r  «Red» OtUiam 
M 4. littv 
BalyB Wktta

Need Listings Badly
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off.
1010 G regg

AM  4 « a  -  Res AM  4^2475

wssmiHoTi'N P L x r r -p -. 'iT  :  m  
fpn«r f J. V c a r^ ^ A  a s s  n clo*e*i 
tepar%*# d;r.ng rriocr t2t> w nrg red- 
wdod fenced pa'lo. sma4s house la resr 
nn:v $1# NW
VACANT N»>W —L)^ve V 1 be<<-v>m brick 
draped central beat. a:r coodi'i-^ned. au 
urhed garage tbe fence 116 ViO 
NEW }  B̂ drevKH bnct 2 bath*. ba*4- 
w sort r.orr» ma^'car.v cabue** nice 
domett fl* vr Wi.l *ske tra • »

RNtsmtD duplet private 
b.th A^uiu Of f. «•* Eut 4ta strM4 
Pr..T, AV Zitas

F I R M S H K D  n 0 V S E % BS
4 ROOM rV R N isu ro  bouse, m  Toime
$60 mof.th AM 4-$6?t

COI^TT rOMMIAflONtB PCT 
I art Bai.
WUIta Wslker 
L J Dsvtdse*
Be« Brace
A. E. t (r ile ) Aacfs

i r « T » r t  o r  p r k c i
Pvt l—PUee ?

A M Awlhvsa 
r>v (ssle J P»re 
Bwv*eU W Jeba»««

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 4̂ »ani AV 4 4277 AM 44497

PRICE OI AND FHA RoMKS 
RESLTTF 'L PR^rR | belr»m  oo Mor- 

Vaesr.t tow
CSIX U5 FOR 1 1 i9f  4 be-fr̂ wxtn home*

• e a.-** trrs'; d'^an pasmer’t 
NFW 1 belf'icwn •‘ -'.cS —2 ba'ha, carpet 
= = *ped F aaris Hr.gbta. ao^d coej,der

W \NT  TO  B E Y  
T R A P K  LF X S K  RKNT'*

Wi*e ire deocnptooo of what you want 
Whe'her it • a hK*Tre. b;«i;,ev* r*‘'X^riy- 
Leaie Of pent Of f • an iCTettmeci, 
A4 itforoiaiinw cetifideniA;.

C-^’act
A. F. H ILL

Real F.ttai#
Of? ArrGW MoteMOdI E vd  

AM Vt22T P O
« LARGE ROOM5 I4«4 sq lare feet f one 
ps e Woo. ciarpe' rg. Lot* of storage 

Fe--ed. I.ard»fsred. Oarage Near 
!♦ lP-4 Be'•

? FtDROOW rVR.VJsHto houw tT» 
rrov-’h t ^ , * .^  jnos Jb^^MtL ,pp.f 
rf lr«-.r.rr. A t - 'r .  kw Sfurrr
ipR  RPX1. rirr'AhrU thr„ room houM 
PT"*, AM 4-w:i d.Tt

SMVIt, Pt’ RVISRPD bou.#. ro-ip;, or

PrCC-SniTtONtD J Rr<jxts
K.irbrreitr. fw  morlA 

r.rt! r r. r. V».,hr. .  V'.Umo. Wnt 
H . b . »T AS am  « S4J1
7 Pf::>RnoM rt-Rvi.»Hrr> bo-,., w n
.-rrrt r -  'mo cb;.arrr.. MS SoM-.h
bo.in. AM j^ac;
1 r -v .m r i  RMsHpp ho.... a :v>. ho-.^ 

a' m IsTsJ * " ■

COINTT « f  tVTTOB  
Raty* Bsker

rOINTT J1 fM .r -C l 0 (B  <o. 
Dirk MthrbeU

ra-e
hPTK h m
e -xiT** i-ge ce- L 'lrg  f^ocr. dir.ir.g 

'  * m breiafast room. 3 baihs Tacaat

CO rm r Atf r f b —c.i ( sm-o ce  c o i n t t  
Mr* freddf OBeaa««

b rpR 'X iV  R R irE -P-jrd .e r;-e yard 
i Gl 2 PEDB^IOM h?*a-‘ e on A-;".*et 

4 R-XIM farcer -  rasi 14'A, $:»«•.
I 3 P F D P 'V 'M -$ '“f »  dca-n 

^ PErROC'M L*rA-t 2 beiroem. den
P r -a e  L*-e

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

I B .\ R G .\ IN  B l  Y — I N  L O T S  
I l r ’  12 F IN F  S I B I R B A N  LOTS —

.\crc Furh  .Ml city utilities Take 
vour choice —

$I275$167*>
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
\M 4 7936 AM 4r44 AM 4-6715

r V F l  R V IS H E D  lIO t SFS  Rfi
J RxiM  iNrvR>isHro~h.>-,.,“^  b„h 
P '. r  : 'W jTb.r«or. AM ATr*

fN P l FM.-HrO 4 ROOMS ^ -1  b»Ul. c 
•j nv>r. *i AM J-rui

o.r

* r iL  RENT A r-nm a jp > , »;;h  J bUh. 
r .... . „  r .r .T  f in.uhwl or un<irBl.bl
.1 AV J

•\LDERSON REAL  
E.STATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2907 1710 Scurry

s i  R l R R W •5 1 * 11.

r<-.I : r  h eig h ts  : » r s .  :  b».‘roo*r.
-'-'■'"e <a"Te*f-. r .cf v jrnerd. $̂  win

B E A IT IF IL  
BUILDING SITES

v r w —3 Pe-̂ .r-iom H''>.idaT .«*f»r.e 
.• ♦ wb. r * t • *n r\en ar d ra-.ge 

Cf* irj. «'or*ge *2 T.iO
C a-

A I  TO S F R Y K  F —

AS WHEEL ALIONX'EVT 
P .  Jr-! Pb-Ni. SM A.AA4!

V TTEiR TFApiNo s n i v i r r

R rrF N T tY  P E M O P rtE n - 3 Btironr-
Cb ; . I . .  . Wa.bir.fton Plar. $« Tio
RAPr.ATN IN 0L3ER TYPE HOME — 
Cr.oiff l'.r.; - corr..r lof. ,r *.w n-'WT., 
HOME Ptt.s  INCOME ProprrT — Y .. 
• r"-xl J b.-;non. ton,* » 'ih  3
r.- al* R.% 'T*b;> pr .d 
lOVELY p rX K  MOME.X-II* vm -ip 
. '"M r OOiD pl'YS IN DVPLEXEA

One or M ore Acrex 
Southeast Part of Town  

Clove To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4-W13

Office 
AM  3 2.312

PPDROOM I NET RNISHED bon.. M r,

MINC. $ 0 R  R F V r B7
tor rm i Oroimd Toon

r»n:ral b.at. mrchanltal tlr condlllonuif.
P*-*!?!* r i » .  block, from cmtrr

'.-•oi'**" ’■'wn olflc.- .O’.ar, frrt m *h. I. bulldlnf CiUlA't ♦ -/Wf

w A.\T$;n TO RE.NT R8

-hrd o— bedroom apartmmt or bou.r 
4.*fwi y -w  rr.idmc. AM

F 4 R M S  A R 4 M  IIKS

B K A lT V  N H O f
pn-

3»!ll J- 

C I .F k S I  R'

T F  P F ( ’ *TY .aHor
D a. sN? y-7 .̂n

i R. E. HOOVER
1 1213 Fa.st 16th AM  3 2396
I p rp F .o o M

CLFA'. I
«M  4 «-.t:

IT
o p fr .o  m  rTT c L r «s F " .«
<'.-'.-C !• .M  4-A.!:

R(>o k e : r s

2403 Ru*
r- FP \T4N KU»OF:srj 

’ ■ r  4-‘« l

- ■ . :t e X 
PFDR KiM

f »f.d
-. -'I, C-^er ! 
. e ,ci* Svft nir>- 
BRI^ K ~  Û r
h . • f>\

»r Near j 
ced a.r

fOR 3 M F  320 (rre* ati m cultltatlon. 
• n ..e» F.a t nf Leitorah Mar*m C'h'uity 
Phone haeetaatvr. BEImont 4 46J2. $
pm lo 7 a m

r* e
FXrRA MCF

s ' c»v ’ ! -
w . e $2 ’-rv* ►q • T 

\ 3 PFDh'X'M
.T'-J.

I h^a*.
:. r - - . • rsnfc-̂ ,
' ♦.'"Ml eQiilv,
2 b^ir-iiiL carpe 
r- pat f vilarhed 

IS
ear w a.4hir.g*rn

F '̂R BALE lT6 t acre* 3'f mile* r>orth- 
ae«t Cro«* Plair« |*»0 acre 't mirera.* 
1D» C’lInvaMor Write.phor.e C. B. Bee>r. 
B t yn Cro«« riam«

R K A L  E ST A T E  W A N T E D
W'.kNT TO buy. J bedroom houa# with 
♦ 'a l hon e in rear AM 4-4<gM

Rl STNES.S Rl lt.DtVr.S
P .rS T -A L L ~ o r
•  M* ‘
Vd

M

•ny part og building
Yoi Eu't

■•TOP̂ r m iLniNO »xTn. ,nod for
.r^bu iirr.,, Loc.ird 1»M Wr.t 3rd. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g f s n

I.M'

wr^T
Fa«*

rrx.ss ROOFTNO CO '
4M 4 5!T1

ran»e'. p'urr.^ed for wv»per. 2?fl 
c re' a.h'kfxj Mce |,4a“̂  month
»F 3 bedro-im atiarhej garaee

•nr., fe -c^  patio rtripe*. me-*; 
e‘ *. p.un.bej for m-ssher VA month

OFFICK SI PPLV— SLAUGHTER
THOMkk -Y rT w r r^ !

A OFF .<-■ r r :  y 
ici m » k-. r -

P R IN T IN G —

•A F 'T
I I I  M aiti

^ea I T e s t a t e
B l S I ^ S .S  P K fip T R T V

TFX l>P'.VT:Nti
•- AM 3-2)11

«'Ef ICI n ri: nivu  i - 
e.12 fl , h.rdotiod 
r icrllrrl cor.trurllfm AM

• r rr-1
r.T brii

R E A L T Y  C O M P .W Y
7FRY PRFTTY 3 bed»nom h''rre. $11 500 
PKl. TTY boiT.e a th *rr,all ho*, e on sarr • 

Y 1 I like this n^e fn  Wl 
9 ROOM^. 3 tath« lrve*irrent r^ropeny 
NTCF 2 ^ediorm horre WsAhu.gton P.ace 
(iROCthV STORE a ;lh Imr..: Qjareyf 
9i^k v d  f'Tturet ready to g- Bargain
1305 G r e w  AM 4 2662

RENTALS
B FD R O O M S ”

BFDROOM WITH Mean If desired. 
Fc'irrv. Dial AM 4-AIT5

CLEAN. COMPORTABI E Rooms. Ade- 
c'late parking spare On buslina, cafe 
•Ml Scurrt. Dhal AM 4-4344.

•XTATKD CONCT-AVr B l, 
.spring Commanderv No 3i 
K T Monday. March 10th. 
»: 30 p m

J B Winiam*. E. C 
Ladd Smith. Rec

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-XMI 191 W H it AM J-19TJ

CR.AWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates  

$10 .50 Week & I 'p  
Daily  M aid Service  

One D ay Laundry Service

T.Or.XTED DOWNTOWN
FOR r.r *a e b.o •

tu m 5»an:rir.. « i-
location for fil.ing *• < . ■
or a trailer court. L.q:;;s P - 

Tesas B V 282.

FOR AAI.K—liarga ik> * » 
•parlfre-'ta. t2ono d a -„  
rant WJ. pay itself o ,t 
•W Til Nosaft Siree* Ptv”

HOI si:s FOR SAI K
S BIDROOM BRICK Fr.i , n , , '
M l W*«t l.Vh 0 * - . r  ... p.,
eucwtf prir, lA  quirk 5.  »
• xMr Ml* mod- •uloaxM::, u  p et r :  ,.)j 
CwU AM » n t .

VFW BPICE 3 Brdroom rrr.rr.ic );> 
b.-h l.rc f l.vi?., rcm . hr.'it^fil k.'rhr-, 
cr: Tk br.l, ortKjD. I»r « »  ic . J12 w«i 
3 BFDROOM DFV. .r r .  ki’.cbrn, 3 
»^r." b .m  »nd m rr.I 114 500 
OWNER I.EAVINCf—L.rrf. 7 brdrooTTi. tl‘.  
b. h with drr.«ir.r i.M » ?* ft livir, 
rnoip. erport. pm ft iot-11250 down.
1 BrnnoOM. crpon  on » t l »  rorr.r 
o'. 3 trAf* o;d. T>t.; lAiinn 
? b e d r o o m , d-n wirh f;--np’ ,r . .  cir 
f»> d . t .o trJ  h f.' do'ih .  crport. 3 
room ro tu ,. All f-r 113 vn 
REAL BCYS IX INCOME 
I AROE rORNFR LOT 
H l«tw ij. tlO.300,

PROPERTY 
c:o«. In or,

5VALI. HOUSE rjit.bin for 
■ 4 »'■ W>«t 5ih. rail » f ! .r  «

bedroom

fP rV A fE  LN lRANf'E  — front bedroom, 
cirr fort.*):? firmshed. Gm llem u pre 
f'rrrd AM 4-M23, 17'lH M.ln.

FAMILY NIOHT -  B le  
Sprlne T,ocl,e No 1349 
Crlehrttlon of Cleore. Wi-.h- 
Ineton Blrthd»T, 8»fird»T. 
F-bruiry 23nd Cot. red 
dish dinner beiinnln* 9 30 
p m AM MA-ler Ma.on. 
And their famliles eordlaUp 
Inrlted.

E. A. Dtee.n. W M.
O O Ru(hM. Swe

CAfLED  MEFTINO Staked 
PlAin. Lodire No 59* A F 
And A M FrldAT. FehruArf 
21 3 10 p m WAiMnfton
r.irthdiT prorrAm. Dr. P 
D O Brlen, .peiker, KAt 
at 9 15

J H Stewart. W M
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

-f'ECIAL W’EEKLY ra;e.4 Downtown Mo- I 
r on 17. '1 block north of HithwaT 90

T A ROE REDMKIM Near bu.ln,.. diw I 
inr; f’nvDA entranc, Oentleman, 503 1 
Jor,-.4on AM 4-5<«3

STATFY) c o n v (x :a t io r  
Bl* Sprlnf Chapter No. ITS 
R A M  arery 3rd Thuriday. 
9 10 p m School of Iw- 
ttructloB avery Friday.

O R Dally. R P 
Ervta Danlal. See

T a o  b e d r o o m s , priTAla entrance, ten- 
'.eiren nreferred 491 Bell

KtMIM A BO.ARD

room  a n d  Foard NIC, clean room., 
all RuTaLHI. a m  4>42t$.

.32 DEGREE MABON1C 
nng. Hat dmible eagle de
sign In white gold bril
liant diamond In center, 
black enamel background. 
IftK g o l d  mounting. 
$75 on flee thla ring at 
F.AtE'S Jewelry. 3rd and 
MaiA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S «
CARTER FURNITURE NO. 2. 110 Run- 
n,la. Ha, conipl,!, lln, of Itarly Amarlcau 
Fumliur* and accaaorlM.
AUENT STARK Nur.try. Ro. m , bulba. 
.hruba, fruit and ahad, trMa. TlirM  Way 
Kuaranta,. AM 4-9*10.

WATEINS PRODUCTS at 1004 Q n tt -  
Fre, (Mlvary. Dial AM 449*3. Daaltr 
wanted, part of cUy.
AIM09T too new la be true. It's th* 
new 190* CbevroUt. Wa hava all atylaa 
and color, to cIioom from. It wUl mak, 
an Idaal Naw Ytar Gift tor you and Iba 
family. Romraibor you own trado with 
Tidwell ChOTrolwl, 1501 Eaat 9Ui.

DEUVERY SERVICE 
In City 25s 

ISc E x tra  Over 50 Lbs. 
Country D elivery— 10c 

P e r  M ile E x tre

AM 4-4432
D O R IS  L E T T E R  SH O P . Inc.

RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service  
A ll Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford A M  4-7095
BEDDING PLANTR—Thrift. Otaleo panalaa, 
cemation** dusty millers, eioleu. sneps. red 
verbenles. variety o4 bulbs. Spring UUJ 
Nursery. 24<M South Scurry.
IF YOU drink^het la your buitnete. If 
your want to quit drinking—thai'a our 
hutlneat AlchoUca Anonymoue. Box 12$1. 
Big Spring. Ttxae.

llLOOMINO HOUSE Planit. Ideal for glfta. 
8prlnchlll Nursery. 2404 South Scurryf

FULLER BRUSH
S E R V IC E

H O rSE C LE .A .N IN G  A ID S  
C O S M E T IC S -V T T A M IN S

AM 3-2030
LOST A FOI ND C4
LOST—f  MONTHaS old female Boxer VI- 
rlntty of f07 Linda Lare Dial AU 4 4S99

LOST-at Rita Theatre: Olrla* glasae*; 
Blur-Orty with allver trim. 1103 Ridge« 
road or call 4-43M

PER .SO NA L C5

Q U IC K  CASH

F o r The Fastest .And 
Most Friendly Loan In 

B ig  Spring Pick U p  Your  
Phone And D ial A M  3-3355

Q LICK LO.\N SERVICE
308 Runnels

BUSINESS OP.
CAFE WITH beer lwen»e Nice butinta*. 
wonderful loeatum. SeUing becauae of Ue 
ne»* Priced ngbl. AM 4-$374
FOR SALE Datrv King. Contact Chariea 
a Bailey. 90>« Oregg

BUSINESS SERVICES

Authortird 
Rrmingtoii Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

SfttlM Rotal Bid*
303 E 3rd AM 4-T33S

FINANCIAL H

QUICK
CASH
Any Amount

$10.00 UP
Phone AM 3-3555 

And Get The Money 
The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Rig Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT NOME -Ready now ' 
—All agea. Experienced nuralng care. 402 j 
Oalveaton. AM 4-4405. Ruby Vaughn. |

B E A lT Y  SHOPS

LUZIERS FINE Coamellca. AM 4 7314. 104 
Eaat 17th. Odeaaa Morrta.

C H IL D  C.ARE J1

BABY SITTING. Call AM 4-4723. $01
North Scurry.

WOULD I IKE to krep one child la my 
home. Phone AM 4-7SU3.

BABY SITTINO anytime or anywhere. 
JcsAie Graham. AM 4-6247.

CAKE Fi>R chUtlren !n your borne at 
night Dial AM 4-4505 after 4 00
WILL DO baby alttlng Dial AM 44$35.

SPECIAL CHILD Care—Audrey Johnaen. 
(Ital AM 3 2305

BABY SITTING ^  Day or night- 1407 
Young AM 3 .1344

BABY SITTING-Your biMne-mlne. $02 
North Greicg AM 4*a370.

DAY NURSERY-Children Agea 1-5 Super 
t ‘»ed p'ay. Story, nap and refreahmeot 
time .AM 4 5t»55

WILL KEEP children by hour. day. night, 
acek AM 44410

hX>REjlY1H Nl RSFRY Spe«.tal rates 
m orkirg r..o(her« li&4 Nolan. AM 4 V1U2

WILL KEEP cbLdren aae« 3-5. my home 
5 day* week C eaa aurmundmg*. govKl 
himit. C'.vkee to Ba^e. Inq tire 4U2't Hard
ing

REMODELING FROM acreeo doi>ra to 
Oŝ i.ding bouae« Free e*tixiiate. Call L. B 
Lare AM afvof
TOP SOIL ard fill aari S5 M >ad. Call 
L L. Murpbree. AM 4-:ooS aUcr 4 00

L G. HL DSO.N 

DL\L .\M 4-5106

For .\sphalt Paving • D rivew ay*  

Built • Y a rd  Work -  Top S o i l -  

F ill D irt—Catc law  Sand

W ant  TO keep anxaO cblldreo In my 
home AM 4-4241
MRS HVHBELL S Nur«ery Open Monday 
througb Saturday. 704'e Notaa. AM 4- :4U3
MRS. HUBBELl'S Nir* err open until
11 •*> each night except 
N>Ut . a m  4 T9U3

•unday. Tuft̂ i

L .A l N D R Y  S E R V IC E J5

IRONING «  ANTED -Iftll E u l VH. AM

CA LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned  
Hugs k  I  phoLstery 
F re «  Estim ates

AM 4-4600

IRONING WANTED. Rea«^nable Ratea. 
DM AM 4Ti4t er AM 4-434S
IRONING WANTED tn my home. $I 23 
rv'ren AM 3T14
IRONING WANTED 3004 Scurry. Dial 
AM 32103

IRONING DONE quick efficient aerrice 
Kia Eatt ^eh AM 47643

IRONING WANTED-4S4 Scurrr. U n  
Ba.ey. AM 4̂ 5972

FOR SALE Top aandv eotl $5 00 dump 
irjck load Dial AM FlnM Eloyd Siatbam
B J BLACEIHEAR-Yarda p owed with
rotooUer. top aoa truck, iractor work. 
pMt bolee dug AM 3 2711
DO YARD work, trim tedgea. treea; f l i  
la d*rv CenUiee yard, haul kraab. AM 
4AVVg.
H. C MePRERSON Pumping Service. Sep- 
:ie tanka. wa*b racks SU Weal 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-$313. mghu. AM 4-g4F7

d r iv e w a y  ORAVEU phi tand. good 
black top eol!. barnyard ferlUierr. aaad 
and gravel delivered CaU EX S-41S7

E X P E R IE N C E U -G t ’A R A .N TE ED  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  

W. W. LA.NSING 
AM  4 ^ 8  After 8 P  M.

K.HAPP ARCH Support *So « Moo wd 
woir.on . S. W. WjMllMm. AM 4-57ET er 
4Ii DaLaa

.ACCOl NTS  k  A l  n iT O R S E l

INCOME TAX »er\ice. rrtwr4H and rea- 
aonabje AM 3-EOS
INCOME TAX serv:re a M 3-S2».

e1i  r r . H M  IN  A TORS E3

■CALL ‘ M ILIER The KiLer —Ouaranteed 
Pest Centrol Service Free eattmaia. Ralph 
Ewirg. Mgr . AM 4-4*mi0

ROACHES* Cail Southwestern A One Ter
mite Control Complete pe«l control aerv- 
ire Bork fully guaranteed. Mack Moore 
owner AM 4-lil44

Fl RMTI RE I PHOLSTER e :

UPHOLSTERING. SATTSFAmON guar 
anieed 2211 Johnvon. AM 3-2F73

H A lL IN G -n E L IV E R Y ElO

LOCAL HALXINO for cmtimuxUlf. Call 
Lum Harrif Jr AM 4-$lf7.

P A IN T IN T .-P A P E R IN G E l l
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, 
call I> M Miller. 314 Dixie. AM A5443

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED. .Male F l

OPPORTUNITY—Excellent Electrolux Op- 
portumtoea exi«t for men tn thla area No 
prevknia experience or capital required. 
Phone or write today to Elec*rolux Cor
poration. 2412 Broadway. Lubbock. Texaa
w a n t e d  cab  driver* Apply in person. 
City Cab Company, NM Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wameo—rruM have city 
I>e!mlt Apply Greyhound Bua Depot.

HELP HASTED. Female F l

WHITE LADY to take care of chtldren tn 
rnv home Apply KiOO Kentucky Way.

WANTED 
ReRi.stered Nur.ses 

*32.5-$.T5,5 P e r  Month 
44 Hour W eek—Sick l.^-ave—  

Vacation— Retirement Benefits 
Apply

B ig  Spring State Hospital 
Lam esa Highw'ay

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F3

MAKE *20 00 DAILY. Liunlnoui munr- 
plate*. Free aamplet. Reevea Company. 
A(tleb<iro. Mat*

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
STA R T  T O D A Y ; Study at home in 
•spare time. M O D E R N  M E TH O D S  
of instruction, endorsed hy leading 
educators. N E W  S T A N  D A R I )  
T E X T S  furnished. Diplom a aw ard 
ed. Low  monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered .500 colleg
es and universities. F o r descrip- 
tiv# booklet write;

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

SKWINT. J 6

IX) SEWING and alteraitona 711 R-jb- 
net AM 44115 Mr* Churchwall
srw iN G -M R S  V A. Key. SOI Northbwal 
lOfh AM 47343

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedaprtad* 
ReaacNnab'.e price* Experienced. 41$ Ed
ward* AM 3-2J45
MRS DCX** WOODB aewlng. 13« Ow m  
Dial AM 3 3FV)

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN atyle for tha year of l$St Buy 
America a number 1 car. R'a the »ew 
1$3S Cfcevmiet All atvlaa and colon to 
chnoae fmvn. Remember you ran trade 
with Tiilwell Chevrolet. IWl Beat 4th.

G R A IN . l U Y .  F E E D K3

SOFGRUM Al MVM. 3w cent* per pound, 
punty ea H5 Other ernp eeed dS Weed 
Seed $0 tiermtnatlon S4 per cent. Leula 
Sturm Luthrr. Texaa. Box 14
P a n ic  g r a ss  aeed Rec.eaned and teat 
ed *4 €ec*.a pound. C. R. Bydea, KX  
V41$]

IJV E S TO C  K K )
ROPING AND Pnlo h''r*e for aale. If 
Inrerested call AM 4 2^1

MERCHANDISE
RITI.DING MATERIAI.S LI
CEDAR POSTS, b.ra or t »a »T .
So a *1 «hot.M;, prtcOT. B. K. Edm . 
AM 4^4*;*

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x8 N o  105
F ir  Siding ..............
1x6 Sheathing
(d ry  pine) ........... .
Corrugated Iron  
(S tron gbam ) . ... 
4x8 *4 ' A  D. P ly 
wood. (P e r  Sheet) 
4x8 U ”  A .D . P ly 
wood (P e r  Sheet) , 
2x4 Preci.sion
Cut Studs ............. .
24x24— 2 Light 
Window Units . . . . .  

15 Lb. Asphalt 
F e lt  (432 F t .) . . . .

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

L U B B O C K  
2802 Ave H  
Ph. SH 4 2329

S N Y D E R  
Lam esa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
12’ic
$4 95

$1 8.5 
$6 95

$1493

Ix8's-10.5 Siding. Sq. Ft. ..
2 0”— M ahogany slab doors 
25 lb. B ag  Joint Cement.

U  S G . M fg ........................
215 lb. Composition Roofing 
H  in. C. D. P lywood.

P e r  hundred ................
H  in. C. D . P lywood.

4x8 Sheet .............................  $2 95
2x4 s $5.25
2x6's .........................................  $5 25
P u re  Vinyl T ile— 9x9, Each .. 17<
G a rb age  Cans .......................  $2 95
■/4”  Galvanized P ipe— Foot H '-js  

Rent F loor Sanders— Polishers  
Spray Guns.

F H A  T IT L E  1 LO A NS .
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Lfoyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E . 4th D U l AM 1-2SI1

Thtra's No Tim* Llko
Right Now To Buy

Z t'NEW HOME" 
Outside White Paint 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  Inch—2H Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stmcturnl Steel
•  Reinforcing Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron. Metals 

Year Bniinesi la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

15(n W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8971 
Big Spring. Texas

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

14. Ft. Mahogiuty boat. tr ,ll,r , and 
‘07 Model B«a King Motor—

*700 00

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W HfiRI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

PUT
newhie

DITOURPBESEIITTVSETr
“(Jualltr K*patra At Stnstbl* Prln,,**

GENE NABORS
TV X RADIO SERVICE

m  Oallnd Dial AM 4-T48*

loeUiUenilqiiaileTW for ^ i l v e r a n i M  Replaeeroeoli

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

3 00-^up*o for Day
3 43—Modem Ro ancta
4 00—Certooos
4 13—2-Oun Plavhoiue
5 3G—Ltr Ra*caa 
$ 4V*NewB
$ Of^bpotie
6 N fw«
«  2S-Wf»iher
6 30— MBrtm Kane
7 00—Kruger Theatrb 
• 0(V- Kraft nipalft 
$ n>- bra Hunt
f  30—Thi* u  Your Life 

14 (O—News
10 10—bporis B Wealbtr 
10 20—Late Show 
12 00—blgSa on

K.MID-TV CH.WNEL 2 — MIDL.XND_____________
5 00—Wo^iv Woodpeck. 
3 jiv^Lir Hascalo

1HIRSOAT
6 35 —Devotional
7 00—Today 
9 Oi^Home
9 30—Treasuro Runt

10 (NV- Price 1* Right
to JO—Truth or C n * net
11 no—Tic Tee Dough
U 30-It Could be Too 
13 nO-Nrm$ Wrathrr
12 13—Part* Precinct 
IJ 43-8'-.o» Cd«e
2 CM>—Matinee
3 00—Wuern for a Day
3 43—MiXlern Kxmancet
4 00—2*0uB P;a)hua*o

4 OO—biH>rts 
a l.S—News 
6 23—WeaUier
6 30—ratio Party
7 ih)—Bel Your LifO 
1 30— Dragnet
$ 00 -People s Choice
8 iO -Ienn. Krrtle P'ord
9 00—Rosemarv Clooney 
9 10-Jane Wyman

In nif—News
10 10—bports k  Weathtl
10 20—Hradlmer Re$;ev
11 iXR—Lai# hhow
12 00—Sign Off

Minute
Inalall.iliou

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

LINCOLN OWNERSI
Hfaay duly, fully warranted *S4 through 

’S7 MufflrrK and (all pipes.

DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME40*

KFDY-TV CH.ANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 O ^Brlthter Dav 
3 1.3—aevret Storm
3 30-2'dge of Nlghl
4 0<3—H 'mo Fair 
4 FWOusie
$ M3—Looney Tuoet 
ft JO—Stigar 'n Spice 
ft 33—Ldxal Raws 
ft no—Bruce Fraxier 
ft 13—Doof Cdwardft 
ft JO—Circut Bov 
7 OO—Big Record 
ft 00—Victor Horge 
f  OB-CTrrl# Theatre 

10 OO-David Orief
10 JS-New*. Weaiher
11 Ob—Showcaie
U Ott

T N IB sn ar
7 35—« im  On 
ft iR»_04pi Kangaroo 
ft 43—Nelwork News 
ft .S3—tx>eal News
9 cav-oarry M t̂'ce
a jiv-Arth if G<>d!rey

10 30-D ('fo
11 OO—Hotel Co»mopoUt'n 
1113—Love of Life
11 JO—Brarch for Toraor
11 43—1 iberace 
13 13-New*
12 23—W Cronktte Newt 
12 JO—World Turns
1 (Ky-Rpit the Clock
1 JO-Ht'useperty
2 no—Big Payoff
2 JO—Verdict is Touit
3 00—Brifbter Day

3 13—aecret Storm
3 JO-Ldge Of NighI
4 OO—Home Fair
4 15—Heaity School 
4 !W3—Su'ie 
ft OO-WtMHlV W’ood-

rPCkfT 
o»«nev T'ineo 

5 5>—Local .News 
ft OO—Bruce ftraxier 
ft 13-D o id Kdwarda 
ft 30—L ire )e 4 Rairbll 
7 iXJ—Honevmoooers 
7 10- Climax 
I 30- Talent Scoute 
9 ilO—Grav Ghost 
9 30—Plavhouae 90 

II no—News Weather 
11 JO—Wrest’.lnc 
12 30-«iso oa

YOUR TV SET S BEST FRIEND

Wa I'ta
m Tuba*. ParSa
•  Balirriat
•  Pirtura Tubaa

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Noiaa AM 3-2892

KOSA-TV' CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA
3 oo—ftletmee
4 JO—FuBB-e-Pnppta 
ft 43—Douc Edwardft 
ft 00—BporU
ft 10-Newt 
ft 23—Weather 
ft JO—1 Love Lncy 
7 OO—Big Record 
7 30-Vtrtory at ^es 
ft 00—Victor Bofge 
9 00—Ateel HtJUf 

le no—New*
10 10—Spone 
1ft 13-Weathtf

in 30—('imimead Ptrfor. 
TUI E^I>4T 
ft OO-Garv M ^r#
9 Jn—popeye Present#

10 no—Arthur Godfrey
10 Jo-Dolto
!1 00—Hotel CV'*m«poltUa
11 l.V—love  <vf Life
II JO—N#srcb lor Tomor.
11 43—<i'4ldtng Light
12 OO—P;avhou»a
12 Jo-World Turne 
1 oo—Beat the CUKk
1 JO—Houseparty
2 OO—Big Pay<^

2 JO—Verdict te Youre
3 *kv—Conmiand Perfor.
4 -10—rur.4-a Pof*pln
5 4V—Dntig Edward# 
ft on—5pone
ft Nfw* 
ft 23-Westhef
6 30 Picvneer Jamboret
7 mw-Ci«co Kid 
7 30—rilrv ix
9 30-Pia\huueo M 

m mv-News
in io—sporta
10 13-Weaiher

A-1 ELECTRONICS. INC.
« S  Eari Ir . Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KCBD TV t n.ANNKL 11 —  LI BR(H K

e Day3 oo—Queen for 
3 43—Matinee 
ft 15 KoRpitallty Tim# 
ft 30—l^ast of llohicafii 
ft no—New* 
g 10—Weather 
ft 15—Here’s HoweB 
ft 30- The Nightingale 
7 30-Father Rnewt 

Beat
ft AO-Wyatt Rarp 
ft .10—Frank Sinatra 
ft 00—This Is Your Lift 
9 JO—Lewrenee Welk 

10 JO—News 
10 40—Weather

10 45—Sporta 
in .w-showcaie 
THt RSD4Y 
7 00—Today 
ft no—Home 
9 .JO—Trewaure Hunt

10 no—Price is Right 
10. JO—Truth or C n .A’ee
11 OO—Tic Tac Dough 
n jo - n  CoiJd he You 
13 00-<lene Autry
I 00—Top Play*
1 .30-Klttv Foyl#
7 no—Matinee 
3 00—Quern for a 
3 43—Matinee

Day

ft 45—Hospllallly Time 
ft no—News 
ft lo—Weather 
a Iv-Here s RnweD 
ft .TO—ClACO Rid 
7 OO—<»roufho Marx 
7 TO Dragnet 
ft 00 People s Oiolce 
ft .TO—Tet.n. Ernie Ford 
ft OO—Roaemarv Clooney 
ft 30-Jane Wrman 

10 no—pAtrice MunsftI 
10 30—News 
10 40—Weather 
in 4.V—Spor’ s 
10 50—Showcase

KPAR TV rnANNEL 12 — SWFFTWATER
3 no—Brighter Day 
3 13—Secret Storm
3 30-Cdg# of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 30—Suste
5 no—Looney Tune* 
ft 00—News, Weather 
ft 13—Doug Edwards 
6.30—Kingdom of the

Bea
7 00—Big Record 
ft 00—Victor Borge 
9 OO—Circle Tlieatre

10 00-pavld Grief 
10:30—News. Woalher
11 00—Showcase 
U  30-BTga Off

THI R^'DaV
7:53—flign On 
ft no—capt. Kangame 
ft 43—Neiwrerk Newa 
ft 53—Local News
9 no—Garry Moore
9 TO—Arthur Godfrey

10 TO-Dotto
11 OO—Hotel Cosmopollt'n 
M 13-l.ove of Life
M 30—Bearch for Tomor.
11 4.5—Mberace 
13 15—New*
12 25—W Cronktte News
13 30-World Turn*
1 OO-Beat the Clock 
1 0 - Housfpartv 
3 00-Big Payoff

2 .TO—Verdict It Youra
3 13—Secret Storm
3 .TO-F.dsra Of Night
4 OO—Hotw Fair
4 13—Beauty School
4 JO—Ru'le
5 OO—Looney Timet
ft no—Nfws, Weather 
ft 1.5—Doug Edwards 
ft 30—San Francisco 

Beat
7 00—Honey moonerft 
7 .TO Climax 
ft 10—Talent Scoute 
9 00—Gray Ghost 
9 30—Plavhou*# 90 

11 OO—News. Weather 
1 1 .3t>—Wrestling

KDLB-TV CH.ANNEL 13 —  lA BHOCK
3 00—Brighter Day 
3; 15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 30—Susie
5 00-Looney Tunee 
ft OO—News, Weather 
ft 13—Doug Edwards 
6.30—Kingdom of the

Sea
7 00—Big Record 
ft 00—Victor Horge 
ft OO—Circle Theatrft 

10 00—David Grief
10 30—News. Weather
11 no—Showcase
12 .JO-Slgn Off 
THl'RSDAT

7 53—Sign On
I  00—Capt Kanrxroo 
ft 43—Network Newa
8 5.3—liocai News
$ 00—<larry Moore
9 JO—Arthur Godfrey

10 30—Doito
irOO—Hotel Cosmnpollt'D
11 13-Love of Life 
11:30—Search for Tomor. 
11.43—Ltherace
13:13—News
13:23-W Cronktie Nawa 
13 30-World Turns 
1:00—Beat the Clock
1 30-Houseparty
2 OO—Pig Payoff
2 30—Verdict Is Yours
3 00—Brighter Day

3 15-Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 OO—Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School
4 30—Susie
5 00- W'ooclT Wood*

pecker
6 30-L(*oney Tunes
6 UO—News. Weather 
ft 13—Doug Edward# 
ft 30-Whirly btrds
7 00—Richard Diamond 
7:30 -Climax
ft 30—Talent Senute 
9.00—Gray Ghoet 
9 JO—Playhouse 9ft 

11 OO—News. Weather
11 30—Wrestling
12 30—atgn Off
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> i

, 1

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
REGISTERED TOY Fox Torrler pup«. Ex- 
trx liny. tSO. Mri. W. L.. SwexU. RA I  21M. 
405 Choitnut Str«»t. Colorado City. Ttxxi.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds . $69.95

New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest.
Only ................................... $29.95
New 5 Piece Black Metal
Dinette .............................. $69.95
Used 5 Piece Mahogany
Drop Leaf Dinette ...........  $39.95

Used Hide-A-Bed. A good buy at 
ONLY ................................ $89.95

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs .. $49.95
Used 2-Piece Sectional ____ $30.00

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5265

04623.24

Trueton* Auto
Radio, From . . . .  Up
Crystal-clear fidelity, wide-range 

tone control! 5 tubes. 6 or 12 

Volt.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

SAY. GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
liave An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Drvers*.
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS RE.ADY

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
' oI^ sta>Tding~v.\lues~
HOTPOINT Electric Range. Extra 
clean $69 95

CROSLKY 9 Ft Refrigerator. 
Worth the money $89 95

5 Pe Chrome Dinette ./. $34 95

Several Living Room Tables Some 
very nice Starting at $1 00 each.

Several Uving Room Chairs. 
Starting at $5 00 each

SAM GRKEN STAMPS

907 Junnsoo Dtai AM 4 2A33

APPUA.NCE SPECIALS

BF.NDI.X Con:>ole Ironer. Good 
condition $"'•♦ 95
New BENDI.X Economat and 
.Matching Ur>er . . .  $299 95 and 
>our old Wa.iher
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m  
C leaner. Like New $49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner. T a n k  
type $lt 95
1-.MAVT.\G Range Very 
Clean $129 95
1—M.AVT.VG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee $149 95 

■Terins .\s Low As $,V00 Down 
and $0 00 per Montli.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mail Dial A.M 4-5263

ft.UPRIGHT FREEZER 8 cu. 
I ’hilco. Excellent working
condition   $125 00
DETROIT JEWEL gas range, new 
thermostat. Good serviecable
condition ............. $ 59 50
Brand New FRIGIDAIRE automat
ic washer a Big Savings. Reg.
$229 95. Now Only ..........  $179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 E<3.st 3rd AM 4-7476
COLDSPOT

Extra I.arge- Like New 
DEEi’FREEZE 

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9 ^

USED SPECIAI^S

1-DP:TR01T .j e w e l  Gas Range. 
Good condition $47.75
TItAVEI.ER 21" table model TV 
with .stand. Excellent 
condition $79.'i0
RCA VICTOR 21”  TV with rdll- 
away stand. Ebony finish. NEW 
PICTURE TUBE Factory War
ranty. A set you'll truly 
enjoy $•■<9 95
ADMIRAL 17" TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can sav* money 
on this one Only $59 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

DINETTES .............  121̂ 95

DINETTES .............  $44 95

9 Pc. DINETTE . . . .  $99.50

THOMPSON FURNnURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

I

RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
to nCHEVROLET H 

pickup.
Special

/ C  C  FORD V-8 dump truclf  ̂
E x c e l l e n t  condi
tion with new engine.

S-180 INTERNATION
AL. Looks like new.' 5 6

L I Q C  INTERNATIONAL. 
■ f  J  Complete engine 

overhaul. 2-speed rear 
axle. Very clean.

/ C y  CHEVROLET pickup. 
^ "  This one is almost 

new. Priced to sell.

^ C  ̂  FORD V-8 pickup. Cus- 
tom cab, radio and 
heater. Very clean.

FORD ‘6’ pickup. Pric- 
ed to sell.

/ r ^  INTERNATIONAL R- 
110. New engine over
haul. A real bargain.

/ C O  WHITE ‘22’ s e r i e s  
^  t r u c k  tractor. 5th 

wheel and saddle tanks.

" ’l o n , , $ 1 4 9 5

DRIVER
Truck & Implement 

Co., Inc.
Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE
IIOU.SEHOLD GOODS M
USED FURNITURE and appUancM. 
Buy-Sell-Trade. W ul Sidt Tradlnx Pott. 
3404 Writ Highway SO

—  HOME"APmANCES“
New Sale

$229 95 Portable Dishwasher $189.50 
$629 .50 .Maytag 20’ Freezer 5550.00 
5329 50 2-Door Freezer and Re
frigerator .........  $279.50
$595 00 22’ Hotpoint Chest 
Freezer . $3.50 00
$109 95 20 gal. Water Heater $89.95 
$229 95 Admiral Electric 
Range $189 95
$109 95 Gas Rangette ........ $89.50

ALL NEW—GUARANTEED
Terms Service

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
CARTER FURNITURE NO. R i^
n»l». H u  compleia Una cl Early Ameri
can Fumitere and acceetonee

n.NE FLOOR COVERINGS

Easy to Buy .. . Easy to Pay For 
S.AVE! We’re selUng our 

carpet at wholesale prices 
CO.ME DOWN TODAY 

■And Let I ’s 
Help You Choose 

Just The Right Type, Color and 
Pattern For Aour Home 

cVnd Remember . . . 
SMALL MONTHLY P.AYMENTS 

CAHI'ETS YOUR HOME

WE B l-Y -SE LI^T itA D E

U J k s t
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd'
Dial AM 4 5722 — Dial AM 4-2505

PIANOS 1.4

BALDWIN and 
W l RUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

F'.verett—and other fine Piano*

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E 3rd AM 4-4221

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP R.ADIWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I ’M ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD, AND I’VE VVDBN 
our ELEVENTEEN 8A3Y-«mER9 ALREADY!*

et us put your engine

O n  the Screen
/  / ' \

WITH OUR NEW

l l O
f •

Yes — that's what we do. We check a Uve picture of your engine's 
performance to locate ignition faults — fast — Accurotelyl SUN* 
SCOPE takes ALL the gueuwork out of testing for hard to find 
troubles. The Picture Tells the Storyl
We're proud to be one of the first in th'is community to offer this 
modern method of testing. We invite you to stop in — Let us show 
you SUNSCOPE in action on your own cor.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"Your Authorized OldtmobUe-GMC Dealer*'

tt4 East 3rd Dial AM 4-46U

BEFORE YOU BUY
See Our Line Of 

'Xike New'' Used Cars
/ c y  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door se- C O Q Q C  

dan. This one is loaded. A Bargain J
/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air Condi- 

tinned, radio, heater and Hydramatic.
Real Nice ..........................................  ^ I / T J

/ C X  CHEVROLET pickup. Excellent coo- C 1 A Q K  
dition inside and out. Only ................

/ C C  FORD 2-door sedan, A low-mileage car ( Q O K
that IS in perfect condition .................

/ C O  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Make
an excellent second car. Save on this one at Y D

Hamby & Price Used 
Cars

"We Make Trading Easy"
501 West 4th a m  3-2574

7Xe fasfe^  sellout tte rh -ea t A M ria a l 
T H B  M O A  ^  '  ______
S P O R T S  R O A D S T B R

Arraao# to tod-dma rhh aradaNty prtttd worU tovofMa todoyt
•it OLOSMOBILE SuFcr "SS”  4-«a«r Mdaa |ISS3

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1M7 W eil 4lh AM 4-SU3

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
see Gregg A.M 4-7136

24-Ilonr Service 
RO VD SERVICE 

Autometic Transmission
Work

Nil* Pho. AM 4-8986

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

M

SERVICE

MISCELLANEOUS LI I
W.ANT TO fell, 5 bftlipoini mos rtUpens* 
IDK niA^hlnfff. All or any Ct'st new IRS 
fAch Hold 100 pens edcb. l>ne >eitr old 
ConUct Box B 760. care of Herald
Nl> NRED to WhX. Juet rê AX Uie Glaxo 
asphalt tile contlng. La.sta montha Uig 
Sprint Hardware
ON 1C OF the finer things of life Hlue 
Lustre carpet and upholstery clearer 
Hig Hprmic Hardware
BEFORE YOU buy any fumlturo—check 
and compere Quality and Prices Carter 
Furniture. 211 West 2nd 110 Runnels

FOB BALE; Fold*up stroller. 31 m. 
camera, and fur coat, alse II. Pbona 
AM 4*7132

AUTOMOBILES
AITOS FOR SALE
EvrRVONE IS talktnt about Uia rar 
ibal'i ainvMt too now lo »a trua Il 'i  U>a 
na« IM* Cbay-nltt You can own ooa ol 
iha moat baaiiilful ran  on the Amarlcan 
mart Rcmambar you can Irartt witk TId 
wall Chavmlft. ISfll Fast 4lh

I»5l CFFVRorKT~4 IXX )* Paluxa ju ; 
dio. haaicr. txrallanl iir«i. low mllaata. 
lop condition. S32S Privatt owntr AM 
4-4330

FOR SALE: Lika new 1M7 Chryilar Wlnd- 
aor 4-Door Sartan. M.OOO actual mllat. 
El.w Dial AM 4-Ma4 or AM 3-}4.Mi Click a 
I’ laM. .Itij Fa.I <nh

!".■» (■HFVROLET~B»:i7 a IR ~  Buck ]
door Radio and haatar. wMla wall lira. 
Cortatta angina, clinch 4 n  gaart. How 
arrt cam. tl Wl AM 4.MHS

1444 BUICE edour, wiUi It&l angina. AM 
4-4SIS.

5 950 
$ 950

‘57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950 
’.56 STUDEBAKER >i-ton pickup. 
Has V-8 engine. Overdrive $1195 
‘55 CHEVROLET 2-door 
’.55 CH.A.MPION 4-door ..
‘55 COM.MANDER Club

Coupe   $1295
’.55 FORD FAIRL.VNE $1195 
.53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 695 
’.53 I ’ LYMOI TH .Sta. Wagon 5 695
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ......  $ 375
‘51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .... $325
‘51 NASH 4-door ......  $ 295
’:50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
48 STUDEBAKER >v-ton $ 95 '

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

'*08 .Tohnson Dial AM 3-2419

NOTICE
J. B. STEWARD

I i  BOW eelllBg *ew Ckryslers, 
Plymoaths aad good dependable 
U»ed Cars for—

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

He Invites Old Friends 
And New Friends To 
Come In To See Him.

"When You'ro Plensed, 
W'e’re Happy"

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7446

AUTOMOBILES
t r a il 5:rs  ~
l  UUlTV in 1457, A5 fool trallar, to faai 
mida or will trade lor property la 
Big Spring AM 4-<3na

At TO ACCESSORIES M4

FOR SALE: 1*53 Engllah Ford Cor.aiil 
4-door .rdan Cxcelirnt eondltlan Dial 
AM 3IS40

MUST SELL-14M Dodgt Royal 4-door. 
Fully aqtilprad. all powrr. two-tona gram. 
n  non actual mllaa AM 44UT3

’50 PONTIAC 2-noOR. Good 

work car. Priced to sell

Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

TRUCKS FOR~SALK M2
FOR HALE IM I Ford truck cab and chaa* 
aU. eoe-ton Haa 'S5' motor Griffin Q 
•troup Wrecking. Btcrllnf CUy Blgbwaf.

USED AUTO Parta-oriffin *  Stroup 
Wrecking Company, gterlmg Ctty High
way

At TO .SERVICE M.5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Airro PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

380 N E Tnd Dial AM 4 2461

MOTORCYCLES MU

B A R G A I N S

1453 H A R IV T  - DAVIDSON Motoe- 
cycle f  ccailant Cooditlon. 1300 Down— 
4.50(10 Month

I44II H AR IE T  . DAVIDSON VI Molof- 
cycle Fxcallaiit Cooditlon. SIOO Down- 
140 (K> Month.

1455 HARLFT • DAVIDSON Rummar. 
only 175 00 Down-435 00 Month

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle i  Bicycle Shop

908 W. 3rd AM 1 2322

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED PRICE ..................... $6278.57
Freight From Factory To Big Sp rin g ......... 309.13
Service For Delivery ......................................  50.00
Sewer Line, Water Line And Light Cord . .  23.95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE . .  $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD W A N T ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
MI East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

SPECIAL
PONTIAC CinEFTALN DELUXE 4-DOOR.

W H  Radio C A O O
and healer ............................  W

o
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
504  E .W  3 r il

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  BUICK Supw Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires and Dynaflow traiumission.
'Two tone blue and while ................

/ C X  CHEVROLETT 210 V-8 4-door sedan. Standard shift, ra- 
dio. heater and good seal covers.
Green color

/ C  C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan Powerflite 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone 
turquoi.se and white ^  I W  O  J

/ C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Push button shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, tinted gla.si and 
white wall tires White color ^  I /  O  J

/ C ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerfiite 
transmission, beater and good tire*
Two tone beige and green ^ O O  J

# C  A  FORD Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new tires Solid white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean J

/ C X  FORD Victona hardtop coupe. Overdrive, radio, healer, 
tinted glass and white wall tires.
Two tone orange and white 1 ^ 1 0 0 4 ^

/|f 4  MF;RCI'RY Monterey 4-door sedan Merc-O-Matic traas- 
mission, radio, heater. Exceptionally good 
tire*. Beige and green

/ C C  S'rLT)EB.\KER Commander 4-door sedan Overdrive, 
radio, heater and white wall tires Low C T A O C  
mileage. Clean as can be ^  ■ W  J  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-6351

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET A 
BETTER DEAL FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

PO.NTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
Air conditioned, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes and other accessories. A one-owner 
car like new.

FORD 2-door .sedan. V-8 engine, 
radio and heater. Priced to sell ^ 1 1 ^ 3

PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. 
Power brakes, power steering, 
radio, heater. New seat covers

CHEVTtOLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. A nice 
solid car and it is
priced to go at Only ...............  ^ 0 ^ 3

CHFA'ROLET tg-ton pickup Has radio and 
heater. Solid and g
priced to go at O n ly .................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. For your work 
car or .second car 
this is It. Only ..

$1395

* * • a • $145
Dor Finance Connections Are Good

BIG SPRING AGTOMART
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

TOP VALUE USED CARS
D / \ k J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom OO I I I AW Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

# | F ^  I D Y  sedan. Ra-
D O  I V l C I V W w I x  ¥  dio, heater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.
Catalina Coupe, rw r l I I Aw Radio, heater a n d  

HydramaUc. AIR CONDITIONED. Real nice.
D ^ k J T I A ^  4-door se-DO I  I lAW dan. R a d i o ,  heater,
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

/ C i L  D ^ k l T l A ^  C h i e f  Custom I IAV^ Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18.000 actual miles.

Diet AM 4-5535
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c A I C t h e s e  c a r s
m u s t  GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
"Same Price .To Everyone"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# c FORD >/» • ton pick- DO up $1285

PONTIAC C a t a l l -

,„p “  $785
/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 

3 0  •88’ Holiday sedan.

 ̂ $2285conditioned

/ C O  BUICK c o n v e r t  1-

$885Riviera ............

/ C ^  BUICK Riviera hard- 
3 0  top C I Q Q q

coupe

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

$685
/ C  C CHEVROLET Bel-Air

3 3
/ C O  i^CDGE 4-door se-

$685
EVERY CAR A, QUALITY CAR

"Ask Your Neighbor"
/ C C  PONTIAC C a t  a 11- ,

hardtop coupe $1385
/ C ^  MERCURY sport se- 

»  “  dan. C  Q  O  C  
Overdrive . ^ 0 0 3

' 5 4  PONTIAC S t^  Chief 
sedan. C O Q  C  

Air conditioned

4 E ^  U N C O L N h a rd to p

“ "■ » $885
/CO PORD sedan. Over- 

3 ^  driv. $485
' 5 0  m e r c u r y  s p o r t

d. „  $585
FORD Customline se- 
dan. Top ( Q Q P  

value ................  ^ 0 0 3

/ C l  PONTIAC s e d a n .

1  ....$385

Triiiiiaii JiiiiLs .Millin' ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

NONE BETTER IN 
BIG SPRING

#  Check The Quality 
•  Check The Price

And You Will Pick A
s a f e t y -t e s t e d  u s e d  c a r

S P E C I A L  S A L E
This Weak Only

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CREDIT
/ e  r  OLDSMOBILE 98’ 4-door sedan. All power. AIR CON- 

DITIONED, Premium tires, radio, heater C I O O C  
and HydramaUc. A STEAL ...................

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Three to choose 
from. Extra clean and fuIJjr equipped. C H O C  
YOUR CHOICE ........................................  4̂ I I T x̂

/ C > |  FORD Crestline 4-door nedan. Radio, beater C O Q C  
J * *  and overdrive. A REAL BLT A T ...........

i  C  O  OLDSMOBILE *98’ Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramaUc, power steering and brakea and C Q Q C  
tailored seat covers. Solid and clean. Only J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
474 East Ird  Dial AM 4447S

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month #  Leaso

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

MOON OR BUST
EVERY CAR LISTED HERE WILL MAKE A TRIP 
TD THE MDDN — IF SDMEDNE WDULD DNLY 
BUILD A HIGHWAY!
/ C ^  FORD Fairlanc 500' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. power 

^  '  brakes, tinted glass and factory air conditioning. Beau
tiful two-tone Mist Green and White 10 000 actual 
miles, it's new inside and out. Ford's C l O O O C  
luxurious car for 1957

/ C ^  CADIl.L.\C ‘62.’ 4-door sedan. Sputnik hasn’t got a thing 
on this shooting star. Power steering, 
power brakes and factors' air conditioning

/ C  C  PONTI.\C 870 ’ 2-diK)r .sedan. This little Mis.sile is for 
^ »  that fellow who wants economy with big car ease of 

handling Standard transmission, radio, 
healer and new white tires Bargain ^  I I #  J

/ C ^  FORD 8 p.asscngor country .sedan \ red and white 
roi'ket. with all the comforts of home Ford-O-Mntic. 
radio, heater and air conditioner.
Better hurry

/ C  A  MEIUTRV .Monterey 2-door hardtop The cleane.st lit- 
lie car this .side of Mars. 32 000 actual miles. Merc- 
omatic and all the trimmings.
Launch it for only .

/ C X  BlflCK Roadm.i.ster 4-door Riviera Jumping Jupiter C 
Power evcrythini; and factory air conditioner. Beau 
tiful light groon and white. 4 x 0  4 * 0 ^
And away we go .....................

$1195

W* also have a fine selection of other cars such as:
1955 DESDTD Firedome 4-door sedan ........... $1295
1954 FDRD Custom 2-door sedan ................  $ 895
1954 BUICK Century 4-door. Air conditioner $1395 
1951 PDNTIAC club sedan. Straight shift . . . .  $ 295

M fE W E N  M O TO R CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dealer

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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Thompson Named
OKLAHOMA CITY tfV-Ernest 

O. Thompson, member of the Tex
as Railroad Commission, has been 
renamed chairman of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission’s 
legal committee. Thompson has 
.>ier\ed as chairman for eight 
years.

2ilCJ<»\jiiivwiSSu..uuu.

AEC Sets Hearing 
In License Case

D.\LL.\S t?'—The Atomic Ener
gy Commission has set a hearing 
for Feb. 24 to determine whether 
Radiation Products Co.’s A tX  li
cense should be revoked.

The AEC on Feb. 10 accused 
the Dallas firm of transferring ra
dioactive materials to ^jnauthor- 
i/ed pt-rs«.)ns and temporarily or- 
denxl the company to cea.se opera
tions. involving such materiaLs. It 
said the temixirary stop order 
again.-̂ t the company was ba.sod on 
an investigation made by a com
mission inspt'ctor.

Radiation PriKlucts is licenst'd to 
have in its ivv-ssossion up to 10 
curies of cobalt SO and 15 curies 
of cesium 137 for placing in cap- 
suU-s and distribution to licensed 
users.

l..\.ST n\Y OPEN 12:45
NEH.S A\I> CARTOON 

.Adults. .Mat. 70s. Eve. iN)« 
Childreu 35<

AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR
5^ j  IN S a y o n a r a

t J i c m m

fiTiic t swm • lie im ij ii iir»i • h i«fir ji«(s

•’ Fii ' .S I mh;oTu« I #

Attorney Says 
He Told Union 
To Co-Operate

TODAY AND THlRSDAV 
OPEN II;45

The
TIJUANA 
STORY

Saw a i MIS
L.AST MC.HT OPEN 6:30

TONIGHT AND THITISDAY 
OPEN « 3*

DOUBLE FEATURE

B i U  H A Y W O R T H  
B o b o r t  N I T C H U N  

l a c k  L E M M O N

BOTH IN COLOR 
AND

CINEMASCOPE

DON'T MISS THESE 
2 FINE FEATURES

■ CjN«KMiScoPfi
STARTING TOMORROW, THURS., AT THE RITZ

■ • W r iT M  .JtGUUl w a S U " (  I

• WxenCea Brs

LONGVIEW, Tex. cP-An attor
ney for the United Steel Workers 
yesterday testified at an arbitra
tion hearing he advised union 
members “ to stick together" dur
ing a wildcat strike last fall 
against the laxie Star Sti>el Co.

The attorney. Chris Dixie, ac
knowledged he took such action at 
a union ma,ss qiet'ting.

Howard .Umsi'n, Ixine Star at
torney. askixl. “ .At the mass meet
ing at the high school you told 
the nu*n they should stick together 
and not go back to work, didn’t 

' you’’ ’ ’
I Dixie said. “ I told them thev 
' should stick together. .At no time 
w ere  they lold to sUiy out when 
they had an opjvortunity to go in 

'without loss of seniority.”  
i The lu'aring got under way Mon- 
j day bt'fore PetiT -M. Kelliher of 
Chicago.

! JensE-n referred to .x statement 
' of jHiliey issued by the company 
during tile strike. In the statement 
Lone Star set a deadline for work
ers to return to work and the con
ditions under which they would be 
rehirtxl.

Jensen asked. “ When yiHi UxikE'd 
at that statement you knew that 

' ttie company vv as procex'ding un
der the contract, didn't you’.’ ”

Dixie replied that he did.
.Asked why lie h.id not advised 

(he workers to go back to their j 
jobs w hen he first arriv ed at Lone | 
Star. Dixie said such adv ice at ! 
that time possibly would have en
dangered has personal safety.

Isn t it a f.ict you did not ad- 
V ise the people to ask for a hear
ing iindi'r Section 8 of the con
tract" ” Jensen asktd.

■ Yes, but 1 thought the hearing 
had btvn suspondid during the 
course of the strike.”  the union 
attorney replied

“ If you had told the men to go 
hdek to work and file their griev- 
anct's the wildcat stnke would 
have been terminated at that 
point.”  Jensen said. “ There would 
not have bivn a wildcat strike if 
you had ordered a stop put to it.”

Dixie replied that “ You certain
ly cannot i-ontrol by that kind of 
technique.”

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Shaking Up The 
Hendrix House

Bicycle Death 
Trap For Youth

KANS.kS CITY iiP -  A bicycle 
became a death trap for David 
John Schlachter. 3 'j 

111* mot he r Mrs Edw ard 
Schlachter found him lying on his 
hack with his head caught be
tween one of the bike’s tenders 
and the frame He had strangled.

The bike belongs to a «-year-old 
brother.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT 
Fer Gead Food 

Nartli Lamesa Highway

Billy Evans could give a con
cert right now for a local au
dience. and no one would know if 
he wasn’t at his best. I dropped 
by the Jack Hendrix house recent
ly to hear Evans practicing 
Beethoven’s Concerto No. I ll in C 
■Minor, Op. 37. Hendrix. Evans’ 
ti'acher, is head of the HCJC mu
sic department.

Evans knows the score by mem
ory, so that he need not interrupt 
himself to flip pages: he's good 
enough that no errors were detect
able to the average music lover.

Well on his way toward a con
cert career. Evans manages to get 
feeling into his music, not the me
chanical rote that characterizes 
the untalented or untrained on the 
piano. He's not a prodigy, under
stand: those things are freaks that 
geniTally bum out early. The real
ly accomplished artists are those 
that continue to grow after they 
have reached maturity.

The true genius is no freak; he 
Is a person with superior endow
ments who has the ability to con
centrate and an enormous capacity 
for work. In addition, the true 
genius is marked by his attitude; 
not a big ego, but a person who 
knows his place in the scheme bf 
things and is willing to work to 
improve it.

By this rule, there are thou
sands of potential geniuses in this 
country, only a few of which have 
the stamina to develop into this 
exalted stale through attitude, con
centration and hard work. Thus, at 
the age of 20. Evans hardly qual
ifies as a genius; but the potential 
is there

Evans’ mechanical melHods are 
well developed but be has not. bke 
Ijberace. made a fetish of them. 
And his interpretation is good. Mu
sic, in its vital pa.ssages. is de
signed to shake up an audience's 
emotion.s—but in the quiet taper
ing off that often follows, it should 
leave the audience not daring to 
breathe lest the delicate passage 
be lost. Evans is getting near to 
the mastery of this technique.

He is adept in his fast passages 
and. most oif the time, has enough 
energy left over to inject some 
personality into his music.

In fact, about the only thing 1 
can honestly criticize about Ev
ans' playing is his operation of 
the piano s pedals—he has a ten

dency at times to let up a bit too 
soon.

The Beethoven opus actually is 
for both piano and orchestra but, 
there being no orchestras readily 
available in Big Spri^  for prac
tice purposes, Hendrix jo in^  in 
with a A^ond piano. Many peo
ple are not aware of the fact that, 
with two or more pianos, it is pos
sible to orchestrate, a fact which 
the First Piano Quartet has used 
to advantage.

Two pianos also make possible 
considerable vibration, especially 
in a small living room. I don’t 
think Hendrix noticed, but a table 
lamp by the fireplace came near 
to meeting the floor.

Abilene Symphony 
Planning Concert
The Abilene S>Tnphony Orches

tra, under the direction of Walter 
Charles, will stage a concert Feb. 
25. at 8; 15 p.ni. in the Abilene 
High School Auditorium.

An invitation has been extended 
to all school bands, choirs and 
senior classes to be guests of the 
symphony for this program. Res
ervations may be made by calling 
OR 4-6710.

The soloist for the evening will 
be Virginia Charles, flutist. Mrs. 
Charles has appeared as soloist 
with Sir Thomas Beecham. Leopold 
Stokowski and Otto Klemper.

Russians Withdraw 
E. German Troops

BERLIN lift — The U SS R. Is 
withdrawing 41.000 men from East 
Germany in the next month, the 
Soviet army commander in East 
Germany said today. Allied ex
perts estimate that is about 
a tenth of the Soviet troops in the 
satellite

Gen. Matwy W. Zakharov told 
the official East German news 
agency ADN that two mechanized 
divisions would be pulled back as 
part of a general reduction of 
forces in satellite East Europe.

The Soviet force in East Ger
many, about 400.000 men includ
ing some 22 line divisions 
equipped with nuclear weapons, is 
the main Soviet striking power 
facing N.ATO nations The troop 
reduction was described as part 
of the over all Russian army cut 
of 300 000 men announced last 
month.

Attention All Y e ! !!
The management of the Crrs- 

tal Disiag Room, located in 
The .New Howard House at 
Runnels and 3rd. extend a 
hearty welcome to the gourmet 
of Texas style home cooked 
food. Prepared by our own 
experienced c h e f ,  "Jimmie 
Hill ”

Breakfast serxed all day. 'In
cluding hot biscuits until 11 00 
A M .

.Merchant s and S h o p p e r s  
lunches. — ’̂our Choice.

We can and do serve break
fast. lunch and dinner to fam
ilies. various clii'bs and associa
tions, in our Colonial Room.

For re>.erxalioni call us— 
AM 4-5221.

Open from 5 30 A Nf. until 
8 no PM  Monday thru Satur
day Closed all Day Sunday.

See You Soon?

'GUd It's Over'
That’s what Miss Je Aan Barden nf Niagara Falls. N. Y. says as 
the looks at a photograph of her boy friend. Airman Donald Far- 
rel, who spent seven dnys in a sealed rhamber at Randolph AFB. 
She bolds an Associated Press wirephote showing Ma). Gen. Otis 
O. Benson Jr., pinning a commendation medal on Farrel for the 
■pace flight tcet.

Now At Prager's In Big Spring

W e e a n W ^ t o ^ s  in...
"WNEST BOYS* JEANS MADE”  

wHk NYLON.DENIM oad

I f  hes tall or short, thin or chubby, big, fittfe or everage, 
heve wonderful G O LD  S T R IK E S  to give him perfect fit, longer 
wrear and better looks.

Sturdily constructed of Farah's exclusive Vat-D yed, color-fast 
Pcpperell Denim, stronglv reinforced with N Y L O N . Sanforized•- 
washable, reinforced and riveted at strain points. G O L D  S T R IK E S  
•re guaranteed to outwear any others on the market.

Natural Gai 
Bill'Not Dead'

CORPUS CHRISTI l ^ A n  Indus
try leader says Texas oil and gas 
men will keep on trying to win 
passage of a bill limiting govern
ment regulation of natural gas pro
ducers despite their latest setback.

This pledge, referring to a letter 
in which Republican National 
committeeman H. J. Porter soLc- 
ited funds, was made last night 
by Charles Alcorn of Hou.ston, 
president of the Texas Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas Assn.

Because Alcorn was ill, his ad
dress to a gathering of gas and 
oil producers from this area was 
read by French Robertson, former 
president of the association from 
Abilene.

Congressional leaders have said 
the natural gas bill cannot be 
passed this ses.sion because of a 
furore over Porter’s letter. It 
asked donations to an appreciation 
dinner in Houston last we*‘k for 
House GOP leader Joseph Martin 
Jr. (.Mas.st to "encourage”  his 
support of the measure.

Alcorn challenged this view, de
claring “ the bill is not dead.”

"This bill is to insure a supply 
of natural gas for those people 
living outside Texas who want to 
heat their homes with this conven
ient fuel,”  he said. “ They will not 
be able to burn the political hay 
that is being made today over the 
T e x a s  Republican committee- 
man’s letter.”

Wrong 'Fence'
PETERSBITIG, Va. i f —A man 

approached by a group of youths 
here bought two automobile fender 
skirts. He then reported it to police 
who arrested five and charged 
them with stealing auto parts. The 
buyer of the skirts noted they had 
been taken from his parked car.

Sen. Hayden Sets 
Congress Record

WASHINGTON — Sen. Carl 
Hayden tD-Arlz), who is usually 
seen but rarely heard in congres
sional circles, sets a record to
morrow when he begink his 47th 
year as a member of Congress.

The 80-year-old Hayden has 
served continuously since being 
sworn in Feb. 19, 1912, as the first 
representative of the five-day- 
old state of Arizona. He put in 
14 years in the House, then moved 
over to the Senate.

Only one other member has

Conductor Given 
Argentine Contract

CORPUS aiRlS’n  W^-Corpus 
Christi Symphony Orchestra Con
ductor Jacques Singer has been 
signed to a 20-wcek contract as 
musical director of the Buenos 
Aires Symphony for the 1958 sea
son.

Singer announced yesterday he 
plans to leave here April 12 and 
will return before the opening of 
the season next fall.

served as long as «  years. Rep. 
Jo* Cannon (R-llD counted that 
many years of House tenure bo« 
fore retiring in 1923.

TO

Lost 30 Pounds 
W ith Borcentrote

Here is another grateful letter 
from a Barcentrate user.

Mrs. Ben R. Smith, 710 Cavle« 
Her Ave., San Antonio, Texas, 
wrote us as follows;

‘T  am jjlad to write this letter 
and hope it will help other people 
as much as Barcentrate has helped 
me. I was 30 pounds overweight 
when I started to use Barcentrate 
and I am proud to say I have re« 
duced the desired weight. The nice 
thing about it, I was never hungry 
as you would be writh many diets. 
' “ I am still using Barcentrate aa 
a tonic. It keeps me feeling fit and 
what’s more, I keep my weight 
right where I want It. I surely 
praise Barcentrate. I  would never 
be without it."

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, quicki.v, easily and 
without starvation diet, return the 
empty bottle for your money back.

RvU P T U  R E
SHIELD-EXPERT, H. L. Hoffmann of Minneapolis and Chicago win 
early. Mr. Hoffmann says: "After 30 years during which I have per- 
—Hotel Settles, Tuesday, Feb. 23 from Z p.m. to 7 p.m. Please come 
early. Mr. Hoffman says: “ After 30 years during which 1 have per-, 
■sonally fitted over 20.000 cases of hernia, I have produced and patented 
the AMAZING Lock-O-.MatIc. Its exclusive LOCK adjustment to every* 
one’s need virtually guaranty perfect Retention of your Rupture seU 
ting a new standard for effectiveness and comfort. Why wear anti
quated and unscientific tru.s.ses that always enlarge the opening. R ^  
member: The Best Is none too good, if you aie ruptured.

Caulioni If neglected, rupture may cause weakness, backache, ner
vousness. stomach and ga.s pains. Those having large ruptures which 
have returned after operation or injection are especially invited.

Hoffmann's Surgical Applionce Co.
Factory and Office,

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, WISCONSIN

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

m  'SIRVKE WHAT'miSEUJ
! OfMBt GREAT VAIUESI'

POWltFU
RAMO

BRaUANT 
S O O N  TV

$300 VALUE

I 0088
W orifTs largest M aker of Combinations
Here 'is a truly superb entertainment value . . .  for the 
entire fam ily. . .  at an amazingly low pricel Hat clea^ 
tone phonograph and a powerful, 5-tube AM radio 
combined with an Olympic-designed TV, engineered 
to provide you peak picture reception. Compactly 
styled in gemrirve grained mahogany cabinet.

Y O U R  M O N E Y  BACK if y o u  con bu y it elsew here fo r less! 
PERSONALIZED TERMS as little as $5.00 monthly!

199

OLYMPIC
Portable TV

in 0 sturdily constructed leatherette-covered cabinet! 
Speciol Built-in Hide-away ANTENNA!

N o w . . .  you can carry your television entertainment to 
bedroom , den, patio, wherever you want to go! This 
14 inch portable has aluminized picture tube, power 
transformer, and powerful Tetrode tuner to assure you 
big set viewing clarity. The all woexJ cabinet is covered 
in blue and ivory washable leatherette. Strong carrying 
handle.

PERSONALIZED TERMS as little as $ 5.00 monthfyf

99 95
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